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rrArtfsia boys were at the 
T u e s d a y  evening to see 

I D o ug la s Mac Arthur arrive.
be had been 14 years away 

I ihe United State.
L u  the Artesia municipal 

however, so they didn’t 
,ee Doug arrive, 
of the boys is a fulltime 

devil and the other is 
;vr<rhool devil In The Ad^ 

shop
iingly idle conversation 
I jioc.Urthur's visit to Artesia 
p, ..1 up by the youths, who 
I hirdl) wait until 5 o'clock 
|e  off for the airport.
; fKt that MacArthur was 
1 (tUe last week inviting him 
tn the baseball season here 
!v of next week, when the 

- will meet the Odessa Oil- 
-obably added to the i>oys' 
that the five star general 

I be here.

Lou think that Boy Scout 
does not pay off, we would 

be able to refer you to 12- 
la boy who somehow got 

J  cut on his thumb out at the 
Ipark the other evening But 
bd not obtain his name, 
j^ner his thumb was badly 
[ir.d was bleeding profusely, 

lily in a stream.
Boy Scout Gary Collins.

112 .vears old. a member of 
Bruce’s troop, came to th« 
Relying on his knowledge 

t aid. which he had le a r n t  
Boy Scout work, he found 
«r pressure point, applied 

'' and sloped the flow of

the other lad was suffering 
1 ihock and was about to 
So Gary took him to a fire 

|sanned him up. And in 10 
or «n later the boy was 

L  much better, so well, in 
I that he rode his bike home 
fs Staggs stepped in to help 
! Idly to help Gary—by band-: 
) the boy's thumb, after Gary I 

|itopped the flow of blood.
lut IS off to Gary and the 

I Scouts

!■: was some conjectures a ' 
|«eelis igo as lO the meaning 
> F D School was referred to 
: 'd to an invitational basket- 

I tournament
^nie Emerson, Advocate 

editor, having referred to 
[•■chool several times in the 
! column lie knew that L. F. 

1*15 somewhere in Chaves 
perhaps near Roswell, but 

t that he was at a loss.
; comes Judge W. H. Ballard,I has been in the Pecos Valley 

1 these many years and who 
!'c time was a cowboy punch- 

Icattle up and down the valley, 
I  who gives us the answer.
■ f D. is an abbreviation for 
hiield of the Littlefield Cattle 

"’'y of those parts many years 
1 and is taken from the com- 
ps brand, "LFD."

——O—
*e predicted Tuesday that 

fould. the licensc-platc game 
I Mw slowed down somewhat. 

Jthe time this is being written, 
■haven t had an assist by any-
1 outside The Advocate office.
2 ® printer and a writer 
fnmg, we have added only 
I'Htc. Minnesota, to the list, [is; 34.
[*fy Ha.selby gets credit for 
fine. And he also said he had 
M car with a Candian license
L' couldn't recall from what “Toce.

*C'er, Brownie Emerson told 
t had seen a car bearing On- 
license plates, so he gets 

Iffedit for that. Probably it 
Ffarry saw.

I  *dditional county plate 
I « n  added to the 16 per- 

accounted lor.
W e d  so far are Nos. 1. 2, 3. 

*1. 14, 15. 16, 19, 21. 24.I fur .k' rfiRbt bo watch- 
li"  the remaining 16.

‘̂ch reminds us, before this 
joes along much longer, we 
run down somewhere a list 

with the license num-
h w " '" '  Jus!
I and what counties
1 itant about sending their 

to Artesia.

lia'IL * n c r a 1 MacArthur's 
Ihc runway at San 

Am** o’clock Tuesday
iaima*j *. ll*® Fire siren 

hijf" "'ay of letting the

i;L"'u at the weekly
til’d hi r * '  evening, decided 
ti,3 ‘I’ling and proper that 

I*** observation 
If borne, so they sounded night,
mn*’̂ .fyery community In 

did likewise, for. in 
fact many people do

!•« think • " ‘F
.*** bad oventeppM 

on Pag, t j jh t )

Parker Is Bound Over to District 
Court on Manslaughter Charge

Robert Dwain (Buddy) Parker, 
17. on Tuesday was bound over to 
the action of the Eddy County Dis
trict Court by Justice of the Peace 
J. D. Josey, after preliminary hear
ing in connection with the death 
on April 6 of Madeline Iona Fow
ler. 15. when struck by a car driv-

he thought the Parker car was go
ing 90 miles an hour.

Dave Dickerson, a driver for 
Barq's Bottling Company and W .A. 
Bruton, a driver for K. J. Williams,' 
both of whom were going south 
on the highway, testified as to the 
speed of the Parker car. Dicker-

cn by the defendant. He is charged i son’s estimation was 70 to 75 miles 
with involuntary manslaughter. | an hour and Bruton’s was 75 to 80.

Judge Josey set bond at $10,0001 Neither driver saw the actual 
which was given. j i.-npact, they testified, but both had.

One of the principal witnesses i observe the car and both saw it 
for the state at the hearing was  ̂skid to a stop.
State Police Patrolman A. B. Mun- ■ Dickerson testified he had seen 
scy, who related a number of fig-1 the car approaching him from the 
ures of measurements, which he i south, then had glanced away, 
had taken at the scene of the acci-' When he next observed, he said, 
dent, a half mile south of Artesia | the girl and bicycle were in the 
near the Caatleberry Station cor-1 air.

Bruton said he had pulled across 
the center line, planning to over
take the Barq's truck, when he saw 
the Parker car coming. He testi
fied he did not witness the actual 
blow, but first saw Madeline on 
the car.

A. L. Bert, editor of The Advo
cate, was put on the stand briefly 
to testify that at the scene he had

ner.
He testified that from measure

ments and his experience as an 
officer he estimated that Parker 
was driving approximately 100 
miles an hour at the time of the 
accident, in which Madeline, who 
was riding a bicycle, was killed 
instantly.

Patrolman Munsey said that
Parker told him at the scene he i heard Parker tell Patrolman ,Mun-
was driving 75 to 80 miles an hour 
and that the girl was riding off of 
the blacktop when struck.

sey he was traveling 75 to 80 miles 
an hour.

The first defense witness was
Previously Jimmie Jesseph, 12. i Gail Jesseph, 11, Jimmie’s brother, 

whose bicycle Msdeline was riding i who also was an eye witness. He 
and who was an eye witness to the ' said that Madeline was off the high-1 
tragedy, testified that she was rid-1 v.iy when she was struck. The j 
ing three to four miles an hour in I Parker car, he said, turned in an 
tlie east lane of the highway, about | easterly direction, then went 
three feet on the blacktop. He said ' (Continued on Page Eight)

Independent Oil 
Operators Meet 
At Hobbs Monday

Thret* Each Girls 
Anti Boys Born at 
Artvsia General

Three girls and three boys were 
bom in -\rtesia General Hospital 
on Tue.<>day and Thursday.

Delores, a daughter, was born 
! Tuesday to .Mr. and Mrs. Pruden- 
' cio Darseno. She weighed six 
pounds four ounces.

A son, Laird Charles, was born I Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. B E. 
I Cross, and be weighed seven pounds 
! two ounces.
' Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Rinon are 

son,

Punchboard 
Racket Is 
Worked Here
As a result of a rooking an 

Artesia merchant got the other 
day. Police Chief Earl D. 
Westfall has warned all local 
merchants of a punchboard 
racket to watch out for, as well 
as informing them that punch- 
boards are illegal.

The punchboard was sold 
the merchant about 10 o’clock 
in the morning by a “sales
man" for $1.50 Then about 
2 o’clock in the afternoon 
another man entered and 
punched out $100.

The merchant was able to 
pay off only $39. but the 
stranger readily settled for 
that and drove away.

Police were informed he had 
observed the license plates of 
the cars driven by both men. 
that they were both from 
out of state and were from 
the same state.

Although the merchant no
tified police immediately after 
the second man left, he could 
not be located here.

The punchboard was confis
cated. but no charge was filed 
against the merchant, who 
seemed to have learned a les
son and paid a stiff enough 
penalty.

Chief Westfall not only 
warned merchants against pur
chasing punchboards. but ask
ed that any who are approach
ed by “salesman’’ offering the 
boards immediately calf police 
headquarters, phone 198.

Jonel Tinson and Carlsbad Youth 
Win International St*holarship^

JONEL 1INSON

Blankenship Cited 
For Meritorious 
Service in Korea

Pfc. Flnvd R Blankenship, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L Blankenship, 
of Hatch, formerly of Artesia, has 
been cited for meritorious ser
vice in Korea.

Private Blanken.ship is serving 
with the 24th Signal Company, 
24th Infantry Division.

Mil ciiUlflii- “Serving as a motor 
messenger for the division message 
center, he was charged with the

IS
and Emery Carper. Artesia oil op
erator and head of Carper Drilling 
Company

i However, in the absence of Car
per from the city. .Marshall Rowley 

i was named to serve on the selec
tion committee in his stead 

This is the fifth year that Inter- 
n.-ttiunal .Minerals Sc Chemical Cor 
poration has selected two Eddy 
County high school seniors for 
four-year scholarships.

Each year one of the winners is 
an employe or the son or daughter 
of an employe of the corporation 
m d the other is the son or daugh
ter of residents of the county who 
are not employed by the corpora
tion. Johnson in the first class I 
and -Miss Tinson in the second.

•Members of the scholarship com
mittee said they considered a large 
field of candidates, whom they 
luund closely grouped.

Selection of the winner in each 
division is made on the basis of 
superior scholastic performance.

and leadership

The joint is jumping!
That's the condition in Artesia 

today as the advanc-e sale of open 
iiig day tickets for the Artesia Drill
ers' first home game of the league 
season gathers steam.

J Grady Wright, chairman of 
the special event* committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and his co 
workers poured on the coal early 
this week in getting out posters 
and distributing tickets for sale 
at nearly 50 places.

.Nor IS that all. Chairman W right 
said more business firms would line

Jonel Tinson, 17, .Artesia High 
School senior and Don Johnson, 17,1 high character 
Carlsbad High School senior, o n ' ability.
Wednesday were selected for an Miss Tinson is the oldest daugh 
nual scholarship awards of the In- ■ ter of Artesia High .School Football 
ternational .Minerals A Chemical' Coach and Mrs. Jack Tinson. 
Corporation. , she was selected as the Bulldog

Each award provides a grant of Football (Jueen last fall and has 
S800 a year for a full four-year been voted "The .Most All-.Around 
course in any accredited institution ; Girl" and The Best Girl Dancer' 
in the state which offers a bache- in high school, 
lor degree. | .Among her activities, she is

The selections were made Wed- president of the Distributive Edu- 
netday at a meeting in the Carper i cation Club, has receieved a 
Drilling Company office in Artesia, ’ Bausch Iximb award, is assistant
where the scholarship committee 
met.

■Members of the committee are 
Neil .McKim. publications super
visor for International, George T 
Harley, manager of the Interna 
tional potash division. R. N. Thom 
as. Eddy County superintendent of 
schools Irvin P. (Pat) Murphy. 
Carlsbad superintendent of schools

Kimtnis Jamhttree * 
Posijnmed GntU 
iSight o f April 2H

Artesia Kiwanians and Kiwani- 
anns will not have their jamboree i

CQitor of the annual, a staff mem
ber of the school magazine, a mem
ber of the a capella choir. P ep ' 
Club, National Honor Soi-iety ■ 
Spanish Club and Student Council 
rnd has been a class officer several | 
years. '

She IS treasurer of the Future | 
Housekeepers of America, plays in I 

(Continued on Page 8)

Slate \-Ray Liiil 
Is at (-it\ Hall 
For Free Exams

the parents of a son, Rito, b o m ; responsibility of delivering impor , ,, i. j  *
Thursday, weighing seven pounds | tant messages and highly classi- • that originally scheduled for to- 
eight ounces. 'fled material to the ether units of morrow night. Rev Ralph L. O Dell.

.Martha Louise, a daughter, was • the division. On numerous occa-' president of the club, announced 
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.'sions (especially durin the battle |yesterday.

: lohn Terpening, weighing six 'o f Taejon, he volunteered to serve j 
I pounds nine ounces. l as armed guard for other mossen-1

Mr. and Mrs. Apolito Ortega are 1 gers. He willingly and unhesita- 
' the parents of a daughter, born I tingly exposed himself to enemy 
I Thursday. She weighed seven ' small arms and mortar fire in ord- 
I pounds six ounces and has n o t, er to get the message through.
'been named | Private Blankenship’s outstanding
I Police Officer and Mrs. M. L. I performance and devotion to duty 
: Rodriquez are the parents of a | reflected great credit on himself I daughter, born Thursday. She land the U.S. Signal Corps.”

A number of Artesia m e m b e r s  j"'®*Rhed five pounds and fiv c i— - — ~
■ I Annual Boy Scout

J. E. Warren

of the Independent Petroleum As- ounces and has not been named.

The party, however, has been 
reset for the following Saturday- 
night, April 28 Complete details 
are to ^  given when the club

The State Health Departments 
mobile ,\ ray unit will be in front 

; of the city hall in Artesia from 2 
! to 5 o'clock in the afternoon and 
I 7 to 9 o'clock in the evening, to- 
! day and tomorrow and W ednesday 
! through Saturday of next week.

holds its regular weekly luncheon j eoncluding the month-long free 
April 26, in

Lt. (Vov. Tibo J. Chavez will 
be here for the opening game 
of baseball season Thursday of 
next week, Paul Frost, chair
man of the opening-day com 
mitter was informed by tele
phone Thursday.

(>ov. Edwin L. .Mmhem will 
be unable lu attend because 
of a previous engagement.

up on the ticket sale deal and he | 
expected the total to be consider 
ably increased before the end of 
the week.

The posters, printed by The Ar ■ 
tesia Advocate, have blue lettering 
on white cardboard, measure 201 
inches long by 12 inches wide, are , 
Illustrated with clever cartoon pic-' 
lures and read:

"itaseball. Opening day tickets' 
on sale here Artesia Drillers vs., 
Odessa Oilers. Opening game A pril! 
26, 7.30 p. m.. Municipal Park. A r-: 
tesia. ,N. M. Fireworks displays. | 
Come help make opening day a j 
rousing success."

Signature is that of the special . 
events committee of the Artesia ' 
• hamber of Commerce.

Today, business places are show-

Milk Is Spilletl 
As Result of 
Rear-End Crash

A rear-end collision two miles 
south of .Artesia at 8 15 o'clock 
Thursday morning resulted in min
or injuries to one driver, the total 
lo*- of his car and the spilling of 
nearly 200 gallons of milk

Donald .1. Johnson. 22. Cortez 
Gas Company manager, driver of 
the car which ran into the rear 
of the milk truck, was taken to Ar- 
trsia General Hospital, where he 
was treated for minor cuts and 
Lrui.ses.

G. B. Perkins, 33, dairy farmer, 
was uninjured.

Stale Police Patrolman A. B. 
Munsey. who investigated the acci- 
d.'nt. said that Perkins, who was 
driving south, started to turn in 
at the A. B. Hams farm, juat as 
Johnson was starting to pull 
around him and that Johnson’s car 
ran into the rear of the Perkins 
truck

In the impact, the right hand 
sideboard of the truck was broken 
and 19 milk cans were scattered, 
.spilling the milk.

Patrolman .Munsey filed on Per
kins for failure to yield right-of- 
way and on Johnson for careless 
driving.

ing their prowess as ticket sellers, 
each determined to outstrip the
other.

There are to be special stunts on 
the opening night with a long lu t 
of awards .one for the ticket sell* 
ers. others for the fans.

Work of pulling out tne isckeU 
for sale and distributing the pla- 
c.-irds was done by the committee 
consisting of Irvin .M Goldstein, 
C. C .Nelson, Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell, 
Dave Button. Ruth Bigler and 
i.hairman Wright.

The chairman cautioned that 
other names would be added to the 
list nf participating business firms 
•-nd that he did not "want anyone 
lu feel hurt if their name wasn’t 
cn the original list. " which was, 
as of 4 o clock Wednesday.

He said other names would be 
published in due course as they en
tered into the stunt.

The list, as of Wednesday after
noon. as made known by Chairman 
Wright

Thompson-Pnee. Brainard-Cor- 
bin Wacker. Sprouse-ReiU, Mann 
Drug. Cliff's Cafeteria. Sanitary 
Barber Shop. Coney Island. Bald
win's. Karl Shoe. Virtues. Palace 
lirug Toggery Shop. American 

ale. Artesia Shoe. Keyrs Men's 
Wear

Evans Hardware. Club Cafe. Ar- 
tesu  Auto. Artesu Advocate. Style 
Shop Russell Auto Supply. Jumbo 
Cafe. Goldstein Book St Stationery, 
Artesia Pharmacy'- Clem Appliance, 
State Distributors, Pior Rubber, 
Sperry Oil Sales.

Sanders Office Supply. Nelson 
Food. Perkins Sc Son. Guy Chevro
let. Cranford Gulf. Artesia Hotel 
i of lee Shop, Irby Drug and Ar
tesia Laundry-

Buffalo Oil to 
Drill Deep Test 
At \laljamar

Buffalo Oil Company- has staked 
a location in the Maljamar area 
for a 10.000-foot deep oil lest.

The well is the Baish B-12. lo
cated on the Baish lease in NW 
SW 22 17-32 It IS in Lea County, 
not far over the line from Eddy 
County, and about two and three- 
quarters miles south of the town 
of Maljamar.

Gardner Brothers Drilling Com
pany of Dallsis has the contract 
and at present is moving in mater
ials.

The rotary- rig to be used in the 
operation will be the largest ever 
employed in the Maljamar ficM. 

tCoDtinued on Pago Eight)

sociation of America arc planning | >  ̂ nez-ot- K avo i- 
to attend an important meeting j 

■ at the Hobbs Country Club at '7, r  rSC turC S  L p K’ in  
I o’clock Monday evening at which | B*29 Crash Landinff 
I J. Ed Warren of Midland, Texas, | Second Lt. Oscar Bayer sustain- 
national president, will be one of ed compound comminuted frac-

Ittif

the two principal speakers.
The other will be H. B. Fell of 

Ardmore, Okla., independent op
erator.

Heading the Artesia delegation 
will be Stanley Carper, I. P. A. A. 
vice president for New Mexico.

Local directors of the association 
are Van S. Welch, Marshall Row- 
ley, Harvey- Yates, Chuck Aston, 
Emery Carper. Martin Yates HI. 
Ravmond Lamb, Ross Sears, and 
S. P. Yates.

President W’arren, who is also 
president of the firm of King. 
Warren Sc Dye, will talk on “Meet
ing the Demand for Oil.”

The I. P. A. A. president will 
discuss the Current outlook both 
as to programmed activity and as 
to the question of the availabilty 
of steel tubular goods. The latter' 
question is one of the currently 
important problems of the indus
try and is of particular concern 
to this are. which is undergoing 
a continous program of explora
tion, with parallel higher demands 
for tubular goods.

President Warren has spent con
siderable time during recent 
months in Washington and will 
be able to provide local oil men 
some of the thinking in the nation’s 
capital. Stability of the industry 
to the industry's is viewed by 
Warren as being basic to oil pro
gress and to the industry s ability 
to supply the constantly increas
ing needs for both normal pur
poses and for security.

Colonel Fell of Ardmore will re
view some of the problems of the 
industry, particuarly the tax struc
ture. This speaker enjoys years of 
experience as an operators and 
has been active in the affairs of 
the association since its organiza
tion in 1929. As with President 
Warren, Colonel Fell has been in 
intimate contact with the national 
oil acenc in Washington.

The preFiminary estimate indi
cates a high attendance of membera 
of the association in this region.

(Continued on Page Eight)

tures of both bones in his right 
leg in a crash landing of a B-29 
bomber in the Far East, according 
to word to Mrs. Bayer from the 
Department of Defense.

He is a patient in an Army hos
pital in Tokyo.

Mrs, Bayer previously received 
a cablegram from her husband, in 
which he said he was slightly in
jured.

Lieutenant Bayer, a veteran 
I pilot of World War II, went back 
into active duty in the Air Force 
last September and has been serv
ing in the Korean conflict.

Camporee Starts at 
Spring; Lake Tonight

The annual spring Camporee of

at noon Thursday,
Cliff’s Cafeteria.

This win be a make-up meeting 
since this week's luncheon had 
been cancelled in lieu of the jam
boree originally set for this Sat
urday.

(Continued on Page Eight)

the Gateway District of Boy Scouts  ̂ V i i rh t
will start Ihis evening at Spring | *^*®«*S L a s t  INlKtU 
Lake, southeast of Artesia and will 
close Saturday afternoon.

The Boy Scouts are to cook their 
own supper .which is to be ready

service in .North Eddy- County.
The unit was moved to the city | 

hall on Wednesday, after having 1 
been at various schools and other 
places in the northern part of the 
county- on various dates since the 
latter part of March. ;

On the first day at the city' hall. | 
180 .\-ray chest examinations were 
made. Late Thursday- afternoon, in
dications were a comparable num
ber of adults and children would 
have taken advantage that day of 

The initial organization meeting, the free .serv-ice, w-hich is being 
of the advisory- board of civilian , jointly sponsored here by the State 
defense for the Artesia area, re- ’ Health Department and the .Artesia 
cently appointed by Mayor Oren Tuberculosis Association.
C. Roberts, was held la.st night in Total examinations by the mo-

hall. ‘ bile unit during the last week,

Civilian Defense 
Advisory Boafd

about 6:30 o'clock this evening.
I Many parenU and others are ex- the council room at the city ___ ____ „
I peeled to attend and to have sup-i The meeting was called lor the j previously unreported; Wednesday- j 
per with the boys. However, visit-[ purpose of setting up and naming  ̂ot last week. Our Lady of Grace
ors make arrangements for their members of different departments 
own food. 1 under the civilian defense program.

After the supper, there will be I Members of the committee are 
a campfire Court of Honor, at I J, D. Smith, Paul Frost, Mrs. C. R. 
which many awkrds will be given.! Blocker, Mrs. Harold Kersey, E. P.

After the campfire, a district I Bullock, Bob Koonce, A. H. (Sug) 
committee meeting will be held, j Hazel. Mervon Worley, Mrs. Henry 
to which all scouters and parents Worthington, John D. Josey, Jr. 
and friends are invited | and Dr. Charles H. Rundles.

Church, 214, Thursday, East Main j 
and Freeman, .59: Friday. Morning- 
side, 57; .Monday, Carver School, 
189. I

Every-one is urged to have a free 
X-ray- chest examination during the 
unit's visit here. Children less than 
15 years old must be accompanied I 
by parents or guardians.

Children at Eovo 
Collect S5(K(HHl 
Eor Dania ires

A suit in U.S. District Court 
at Abilene. Texas, for $300.fKK) 
damages to two Loco Hills child
ren for alleged improper use of 
x-rav has been settled out of court 
for $50,000.

The suit was brought by Tom 
Ed Howard, for himself, and as 
next best friend of Tommy Dan and 
David Lynn Howard, his minor 
children, in which he alleged im
proper use of x-ray caused dis- 
hguration of the children's heads.

The Dlaintiff alleged that in 
(Continued on Page Eight)

’Speefl' Simnttms 
Defines If at ers 
Open to Fishing

L. W. : Speed ■ Simmons, dis
trict game warden, this week call
ed attention to the waters in this 
area which are and are not open 
to fishing, for the benefit of ang
lers who have not studied or do 
not understand the game and fish 
regulations put out by the State 
Department of Gam' and Fish.

•As a warning to fishermen. De
puty Warden Simmons said:

"The waters of Eddy County 
which arc open to fishing at pre
sent are the Pecos River, including 
all reser\-oirs on the Pecos River.

•'.All other waters in Eddy County 
are only open to fishing from .May 
1 to Oct. 31, except Washington 
Ranch.

“The open season at Washing
ton Ranch is May 30 to Oct. 15.

“Get a copy of laws and regu
lations from your license vendor 
and read it. Do not depend upon 
gos.*ip or hearsay, as it is usually- 
misleading.’’

DAUGHTER STRUCK BY PASSING CAR

‘Braceros’ Will Be Needed Again
The New Mexico Cotton Ginners 

Association, of which the local gins 
arc members, through the presi
dent, Winston Lovelace, of Loving, 
is strongly contending Mexican na
tional agriculture workers will 
again be needed for the 1951 seas
on.

A recent news release, quoting 
Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey, arch
bishop of San Antonio, a member 
ol the Migratory Labor Commis
sion, declared that “braceros” will 
not be needed.

In reply to the news story and 
the remarks of Archbishop Lucey, 
Lovelace has made a statement, 
copies of which have been released 
to Ihe members of the congression
al delegation, the press and other 
interested parties.

Pecos Valley ginners and cotton 
farmers contacted have agreed in 
general with the remarks of the 
association president, which read:

“As is so often the case when, 
such a commission makes an in
vestigation, the extremes arc play
ed up and apparently the report of 
this commission was based on the 
low extremes rather than on the 
preponderant average of conditions 
and ia. therefore, qf very little

value. Actually, there is a great 
need in New Mexico and elsewhere 
for more farm labor and especially 
at harvest time in the cotton fields.

“Many people say we would still 
be picking cotton from last year's 
crop if w'c had depended on- local 
and migrant U.S. labor.

“To make matters worse for the 
farmer and also for the migrant 
laborers, a law was passed pro
hibiting children under 16 years of 
age to work in the fields during 
school sessions. This is a good 
law, but it,does deny most migrant 
families the chance to make money 
during comparatively short harv
esting seasons as they have been 
accustomed to do. The same con
ditions kept a lot of local labor 
out of the fields the past harvest 
season.

"As a consequence, had it not 
been for the ‘braceros,’ the West
ern cotton farmer would have been 
in a sad shape. ’Braceros’ picked 
about 50 per cent of the cotton 
crop in the Lovington area this 
past season at wagc-s ranging from 
$1.25 to $2.25 per hundred for snap
ping and earned $8 to $10 per day. 
In the Pecos Valley ‘braceros’ pick
ed about ao per cent of the crop

at wages of $2 to S3 for picking, blamed for the high cost of food 
and also for snapping cotton for i and clothing while the truth of the 
about the same daily wage and in matter is that the farmer receives 
the Mesilla Valley rates| were from only a small part of the retail price, 
51.75 to $2.50 per hundred. Wages not exceeding 15 per cent for the 
in Arizona and California were | raw product he markets, 
higher still. | “Labor pulled out of the stabili-

“Can anyone say these farm i zation set-up because they were to 
wages arc not fair and do not give be limited to a wage increase of 10 
a living wage? We do not think per cent. The cotton farmer made 
so, especially in view- of the class i a direct contribution of $100 to 
of labor used. Some local labor is i $150 on every bale of cotton that 
not willing to work for a fair wage. [ was produced this year in furthcr- 
We had a report of one group of i ance of the defense effort. Foreign 
pickers leaving a field during the ; cotton sold that much higher than 
past winter. They were making i our cotton because of actions of 
an average hourly wage of 80 cents, j our government, 
but quit because they didn’t like ; "There was a lot of grumbling, to 
the picking. If that isn't a fair , be sure, but the farmer kept right 
wage, we don’t sec how the cotton on working and this year is heed- 
farmer can pay one. j ing the pleas of the same govern-

“Cotton is not perishable in the | ment for a bit incrca.se in produc- 
sense that fruits and vegetables | tion of cotton that can only result 
are, but it will certainly deteriorate j in lower prices for his produce.
if not gathered within a reasonable 
time after it has opened. Other
wise, there will he a loss of staple 
length and a lowering of the grade. 
There is an economic loss to the 
whole country when this occurs.

“The farmer aa a class is being 
very much maligned from all sides 
and very unjustly. Ue is being

“At }hc same time they are ask
ing the farmer to produce more, 
the government, through lack of 
planning to get the farmer machin- 
try, fertilizer, insecticides, etc. and 
hamstringing him on labor by such 
reports as issued by the Migratory 
Labor Commisaion, ia certainly not 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Friday, April ^0
Family niKht, Artesia Country 

Club, dinner and binKu, b 30 p. in. 
Saturday, April 21

American .Aaiiucialion of Uni- 
v'erMly Women, luncheon and meet- 
iny with program. ' Shopping for 
Dooks.” First Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall. 1 p m.

Sharon Stovall Is 
(liven Party on Her 
Birthday Wedne.sday

f'riday. April M, ,,^1

--Gable Photo
stiT \M » MRS HU TON IIFRPIV

In a candlelight service at 3 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, at the 
home ot Mr and .Mrs Fred 
Knowles, their daughter. Mivs 
V inda Lois Knowles became the 
bride of Sgi Milton Merpin of 
Walker \ ir  Force Base Ko.swell 
son d Mrs Dee Rowen ot Hay*. 
I.a Etangelu* Floyd Kmbree. pas 
lor of the Church ot Christ, per 
formed the double-ring ceremony.

The couple stood between large 
ba^keu filled with pink snapdrag 
f  - and white ir i ' and tall white 
tapers in sevt.‘n'branched candel
abra

Ralph Knowlcr- brother of the 
bride, lighted the c-indle>

Preceding the ceremony Ri v V 
KImer .Mctiuffin sany Becau.se 
and Oh Prom.«‘ Me He was ac 
companied by Mi 1 I. Spratt.

The bride wore a white nylon 
ballerina le"-'’h dm-- with a match
ing lace bonnet Her accessories 
were white She carried a white 
Bible, topped with red ro-̂ a*:, and 
t.... itreanivT- ->( white ribbon 
With tiny •—'jy îd.s

The bride w.;:. m air—d on the 
birthday of hei ;rand(jther. Fred 
C. Know le-

For the old traditi->n her dress 
wa.' something new something old 
:ind borrowed wa a locke" 65 
years -ild bunded down through 
there generation.- (or good luck 
»he « ire .1 ■ i,in in her ihm- and

something blue was a bookmarker 
111 the Bible

Mrs Richard Hnulik was the 
bride s only attendant .She wore 
a nylon lace dress in pale blue Her 
orsuge wî s yellow yomtuiU.

Richard Hnulik was the bride
grooms only attendant.

Mrs Knowles mother of the 
bride wore a black bemberg flow
ered print dress with black acces 
sories Her corsage was pink gar 
lUnias

•A reception wa- held immediate
ly after the ceremony. A lace-cov- 
tred table held a three-tiered wed
ding cake which was decorated 
with pink roses and was centered 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom encircled in a heart.

.After the first piece of cake was 
cut by the newlyweds, it was serv- 

. cd with mints and coffee Mrs. Ben 
Wil.wm. Jr . Mrs W B Hickey and 
Mrs R L liill assisted in serving.

.Mrs .Addle K Knowles, 85 
grandmother of the bride was 
present, as was a great-aunt. Mrs. 
<> S Madison About 18 close 
t:tends and relatises were present.

The newlyweds left on a short 
’ honeymoon trip .Mrs Herpin wore 
' a chartreuse suit with black acces- 
.sories

On Saturday evening. Mrs R. A 
Hnulik of Dexter gave a buffet 
lupper at her home for the wed- 
uing party.

Mrs. livvk Is 
Instnlh'fl flvatl 
Of Junior ( Inlt

mint.** nuts and dainty .sandwiches 
were served to 16 members. Mrs 
Yates presided oser the crystal 
gla- punchbowl Hostesses were 
M—. J D. t'loodwin. Mrs Hall and 
Mrs Paul J Chipman

N.rs Wallace Heck was installed
as president of the .Artesia Junior 
Woman Club at a meeting at 1 3o
o'clock Wednesday iftern'ton at 
the clubhousT’

The meetint was opened with 
the readin.* of the club collect by 
Mrs. Mayncrd Hail ,..i siuent

.Mrs S P Vdtes ga\e a talk on 
the library needr She said the 
community would benefit b- do
nations o' book- The Junior Worn 
an'-- -.'lub was the first to contrib 
ute books.

•Mrs I'lyde (iuy. in behalf of the 
club, presented Mrs Hall outgo
ing president, a sterling silver 
compote,

•Mrs. Guy in.stalled the officers 
and presented each #ffirer a bou 
quet of iweetpeas

The other officers installed were 
Vice president. Mrs .Max John
son second vice president, Mrs 
W I Trembly. Jr secertary. Mrs 
Boyd Barnett treasurer. Mrs. Cl\de 
Gilman, and parliamentarian. .Mrs 
Maynard Hah

Reece Booker played two piano 
selection.-

The clubhouse wa.s decorated 
with iliac.- and greenery The re 
freshment.s tabic was covered with 
a lace cloth and centered with a 
bouquet of lilacs and greenery

Refreshment* of lime float

(a*ne Ktiward Lowery 
Ha.< Birthday Party 
At McMillan Sunday

Mr aend Mrs V E Loweo' 
honored their son Gene Edward. 
Sunday on his 10th birthday with 
a wiener roast will all the trim 
mings including the birthday cake 

Gene and his guests were taken 
to the spillway at I.ake Mc.Millan 
for the party where games were 
played until time to eat 

Those present were Jimmie 
Bridges. Eugenia Cavin. Kathleen 
Clowe. Varnese Teague Jere and 
Paul Tittle. Jimmie Morgan. Rob
ert l.a>wery. Charles and Sandra 
Gaskins, and Bill Siegenthaler Mr 
and Mrs C T wGa.skins assisted 
with the party.

Mrs S P Y'ates entertained 
Epsilon Sigma .Alpha sorority Tue.s 
day evening in the home of Mrs 
Clifton Perkins with a humerous 
reading about "Mr Kainptan

Mrs Yates in a broken English 
dialect told a story of a professor 
presiding before his class just be 
fore the celebration of the date 
Columbus discovered .America, 
wherein the old piofes.sor attempt 
ed to prepared hu class for the 
memorial day but was interrupted 
constantly by a Mr Kamplan in 
the back of the clas.s who was born 
on that memorial day These in 
terruptiuns resulted in the class 
getting completely out of hand 
This social being the model meet 
ing of the sorority, climaxed the 
rushing program for this season 
It u  anticipated a number of the 
rushees will bt*come E S .A. mem 
hers

The evening's entertainment was 
opened with a business meeting 
by Mrs I.ewis P Means, vice presi 
dent presiding in the absence of 
.Mrs Leo .Austin, president Mrs 
Gene Chambers gave a report of 
the business transacted during the 
state convention in Las Vegas, an
nouncing the newly elected offi 
ceri for the New Mexico State 
Council and the newly appointed 
officers, including her own ap
pointment at sergeant of arms to 
serve for the coming year on the 
state council

Officers were nominated for the 
coming year to serve in the Artes 
la chapter following Mrs Cham 
hers repor# which were as follows' 
President nominees. Mrs Vestal 
Yeats. Mrs Charles Baldwin and 
Mrs Lewu P Means, vice presi
dent. Mrs Gene Chambers. Mrs 
Clifton Perkins, corresponding sec
retary Mrs William Hunter and 
Mrs Allen Mills, recording secre
tary. Mrs George Lynch and Mrs. 
Douglas O'Bannon treasurer. Mrs 
M L Worley Election of officers 
will be May 1

•After the business meeting. Mrs 
Theda Smith gave a complete out
line in detail of the social activities 
and entertainment at the New 
•Mexico state convention in Las 
Vegas, from where she returned 
Sunday evening which included a 
banquet, a concert given by the 
Tnited States Navy Band, a dance 
given by the Elk- Club in Las 
Vegas, and a brunch on Sunday 
morning Many awards were given 
during the brunch, among which 
was a S20 check to .Artesia .Alpha 
\ u  Chapter for rushing the newly 
inst-illed Beta Sigma Chapter in 
•Artesia.

Mrs John Runyan and Mrs H R 
Paton. sponsors of .Alpha Nu Chap
ter were greeted by the chapter 
after a long absence from the 
regular meetings

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs .Allen Mills, chairman and 
hostess of the evening, to Mmes. 
Charles Baldwin Gene ChamBers, 
Albert Linell. William Hunter. 
Lewis Means, Douglas O’Bannon. 
Theda Smith, .M L. Worley, Vestal 
Yeats. Ed Wilson. Onille Durbin 
Robert Ehle. Ed Havens, Don John 
son. James Knauf. John Runyan, 
and Henry Paton

Mrs. Mills was assisted by Mrs 
Ernest Morgan. Miss Lowe Wick 
ershan. and Mrs. Clifton Perkins. 
Mrs. l^wis Means, rushing chair-

Munday, April 23
I'ast Matron's Club, meeting at 

h iiiic of Mrs. Geulge S. Teel, 2:3U 
p m

Rainbow for Girls, meeting and 
ofticial visit of Betty Jean Bour 
Umia uf Hatch, grand worthy ad
visor. .Masonic Temple, *7 p. m. 
Tuesday, .April 2't 

Order ot Ea-starn Star, meeting 
and light refreshments. Masonic- 
Temple ,7:30 p. ra.

Alpha .Alpha and Xi Iota Exem- 
p'ar Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
jt int meeting, home of Mrs O R 
Gable, Jr.. 7.30 p. m.

■Mmes D D Archer, Nathan Kel 
ley. Charles Gaskins, Ivan Her 
hert. and Ted Maschek

Silver Tea Bianned 
By Central B.T.A.

-Gable Photo 
MRS CECIL MITCHELL

In a eandlefight ceremony, Mr- 
Cecil Mitchell was installed as 
president uf Park School Parent 
Teacher Association at a meeting 
at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in 
the music room Mrs l,eroy Cran 
ford IS the outgoing president.

.Mrs Cranford conducted a short 
business meeting Mrs .A. L. Col
vin. room mother chairman, gave 
a report on the Easter party Mrs 
Cecil Mitchell health chairman, 
reported 647 person had been ex
amined by the mobile x-ray unit, 
and al.so announced a pre-school 
clinic on .May 10

The executive board voted to 
sponsor a baked food sale in the 
near future. Mrs. Johnny Wil
liams is chairman.

W G. Short, principal, gave a 
report on the Cub Scout pack that 
Park P.T A sponsors.

Hugh Ross Hurch flayed an ac- 
cordian solo, "Under the Double 
Eagle ’

Carolyn Sperry gave a piano 
selection. "Impromptu in C-Sharp,” 
by Reinhold.

Other officers installed were 
First vice president, Mrs. Hugh 
Parry, seco.nd vice president. Mrs 
Jack McCaw; secretary, Mrs. Ste
wart Compton: treasurer. Mrs Joi- 
Little; corresponding .-iecretary 
•Mrs Shirley Hager.

W G Short gave the praver.
Refreshments of cold drinks and 

coffee were served. Hostesses were

The Central School Parent 
Teacher As.--oriation executive 
bo.ird met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of the finance chairman. 
.Mrs Paul Bray, to plan the annual 
P T .A silver tea All plans for 
the tea were completed and it will 
lx* held from 2 30 to 5 o'clock 
M'ednesday, April 25. in the home 
of Mrs E. M'. Allen. 702 Hermosa 
Drive

This IS the first financial pro
ject of the P T. A has conducted 
this year The public is invited to 
attend. Invitations are being sent 
to all parents of Central School 
and to all P. T. A. members of 
Park Sc-hool.

Board membesr present for the 
planning of the silver tea were 
Mrs David Saikin, Mrs C. V Mil 
ler. Mrs. J T Joplin. Mrs Wayne 
Adkins, and the hostess. Mrs. Bray.

Sharon Stovall, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. Stovall, was honored 
with a birthday party from 3 to 
4.30 o'clock Wednesday afteriiooii 
in honor of her fifth amiiversary 
Mrs. Stovall was assisted by Mrs. 
Tom .May-field, Mrs J P Lippis. 
Mrs. Kanauf, and Mrs. Harry Has 
elby.

The children went to the park 
and played games, after which they 
returned to the Stovall resideiu-e 
for refreshments.

The honoree rei-eived many love
ly gifts

The table was decorated in pink 
and blue crepe paper It was cent 
ered by- a large angellood birth 
day cake decorated with pink and 

I white rosebuds on the edge, and 
inscribed, “April 18. 1951. Sharon." 
on the side

The boys received as favors 
plastic cars and trucks and the girls 
received glass dolls

Refreshments of ice cream, cake, 
and punch, were served to Susan 
Ehle, Jeannie and Jaynie Lou 
Sanders. Rustv- Haselby. Tim and 
Randy Kanuf, M'ill and Johnny 

1 Lippis. Diana and Webby McCala- 
ban. Sally Mayfield. Darrel Peek, 
and Joe Lewis

Bast President’s 
Barley Has Dinner 
Monday Kvening

The Past Presidents' Parley met 
Monday evening for a 6 30 o'clock 
dinner at Cliff's Cafeteria

.Mrs J I. Bn-w-oe president, 
conducted a short business meet

Here and There

mg
■Those present were .Mines Lee 

Francis F E Painter. Fred L Jac 
obs, Earl Darsl. Allx-rt Richards 
J 1. Brist-(H‘, and D M Walter. 
membt*rs. and .Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 
president of Clarence Kepple Unit 
41. American Legion Auxiliary a 
guest.

Fifty-Two Bridire 
riub  Meets Tuesday 
,\t Key Resilience

The Filty-Two Bridge Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Clarenc Key 

Mrs Gayland Watts held high 
score and Mrs. Owen Haynes held 
low score for the afternoon.

The hostess served strawberry 
shortcake and coffee to Mmes 
Paul Bray R C Butts Pat Fairey, 
Owen Haynes, and J. L. (Dom Me- 
Nalten, nu-nibers. and Max Ratliff 
and Gavland Watts, guests

The next meeting will be Fri 
day evening. May 4. at the home 
of Mrs. McNallen

D.A.V. and Auxiliary 
Have Covered-Dish 
On Monday Evening

Kay Clayton Electeti 
Secretary of Club

Kay Clayton was elected secre
tary of the Atoka 4-H Club to fill 

. the vacancy left by Lilly Coor, 
who has moved to Colorado, at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the school

Barbara Rogers, president, pre
sided over the business meeting

Plans were made to observe 
“ National 4H Sunday." April 29 
Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, has 
extended an invitation to all 4H 
members and their families to at
tend the Presbyterian Church on 
that Sunday.

After the meeting Allen Beck, 
assistant county agent, showed 
colored slides of the activities of 
the 4-H Clubs for the last three 
years.I Fourteen members. Allen Beck, 
and Mrs Russell Rogers, leader, 

■ were present for the meeting

HAI.DEMW GIAEN ELKS 
PAST RIT FR'S PIN

W T (DocI Haldeman. a past 
exalted ruler of the .Artesia (Uks 
Lodge, was presented a past ex 
sited ruler's pin Wednesday night 
at a regular meeting of the lodge 
and in its behalf by Chuck Aston, 
present exalted ruler

Haldeman served three years as 
the lodge head, from 1947 until 
a year ago

, In Southwest General 
in El Paso u> Mr* j  *■ ,.
501 Bullock, who i* t» 
surgery sometime next 
was taken Tuesday to 
her husband and iheir 
Mrs. Kyle Taylor of M. J  

John T. Hamrick u i 
p.Hicnt in an El Paso 
condition was reported a  

Wade Green, son of Mr ana i 
lleniiaii Green, has been n j .  
to Tau Kappa Epsilon, n in S  

. cial fraternity at New 
r  M College, Las Croces, 
a freshman animal husband., * 
at the college. ' '

Mrs. E 1, Helbert ol f i -  
and her mother. Mr* Enwgi 
Gunagill of Lakewood, 
Tuesday afternoon to vmt Mn.| 
berfs grandmother. Mr> 
Garrett, who is seriously U| 

.Miss Mary Jenkins and Mn t 
Chilton returned homeSundan 
ning from a .5500 mile au'ai 
trip. They were gone t*o . 
They visited New Orleaaa 

, Washington, D l and Ne« yd 
City and at Herman, N g | 
Visited Mrs. Chilton a 
law. Mr and Mrs Virfil -|

! They vuited Niagara Falla 
places in Canada and nadr 
return trip home by way M ; 
ver.

Miss Frances Haynei of Salt; 
t ity, Utah, who has been 
her mother, Mrs Martha B;.» 
at Houston. Texar is riptnidl 
arrive this morning to rat | 
aunt. Mrs E P Tatman and] 
Tatman

Mr and Mrs. G F Robertii 
; last Sunday at the 
I l-.->kes near Roswell

Around Artesia

man and vice president, assisted 
Mrs. Milts in preparing the pro
gram. as she has on all of the pro
grams for rushing season.

The Disabled American Veter- 
'ans Auxiliary- and Disabled Amer 
lean Veterans held a joint covered- 
dish supper .Monday evening in 
the Sombrero Room of the Veterans 
Memorial Building.

.After the supper separate meet
ings were conducted.

Mrs. Leland Wittkopp, command
er presided over the auxHiary busi
ness meeting She appointed a com- 

imittee to arrange for a speciaf pro- 
giam to be presented at a joint 
session meeting Monday, May 21. 
It was voted to appoint a nomina
ting coipmittee to select officers 
for 1951 52. About 10 members were 
present.

The federal government won the 
, right to take land in a state for 
federal purposes in 1875.

Mr and Mrs E. B Bullock are 
in Dallas. Texas, railed Saturday 
after Mr Bullock's sister Mrs An
drew Hemphill. 79. had broken 
her hip. They plan to stay there to 
rare for her. Mr and Mrs Bullock 
were called from Fort M'orth, 
where they were- vi.siling their son 
and daughter. Tom Ed Bullock and 
Mrs. Dan E Claypool. Previously 
they had been in Mineral Wells, 
where Mr. Bullo<-k attended a re
gional Buy Scout meeting.
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M A N N  D K IT ; ST(^
“Your Retail Dmc" 

319 H. Main r w l

Community Chest campaigns 
throughout the country in 1949 
rai.sed $188 million. i

l U N C l N C i  S K I I I T L Y  . . .  t o  t h e  M a s ic  o f

“ T H E  CRAZY A C E S ”
I.anny I-ee — Jimmie Summey — Pat Patterson

The Ranch House
Fine Cocktails 

Steaks — Chicken
Four Miles South on Carlsbad Hiway 
Open 9 A. M. — Dancing 8;30 to 2;00

Among all standard classification cars entered in 1951 Mobilgas Economy Run...

SFWING BRlfKiE CU B 
MKKTS ON TUESDAY

SW O B B AKtRS
Jhe Sewing and Bridge Club i 

met Tue.sday afternoon at the home . 
of Mrs Stanley Carper. I

Mrs Jack Fauntleroy held high ! 
score for the afternoon

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mmes Jack Fauntleroy. Mar 
shall Rowley. A. C .Sadler, Ray 
mond Lamb William C. Thomp 
son. J r . S P Yates. John Coch 
ran. Jr  . and Jack Chain.

4 4T H R IFT r T H R tl
CH AM PION ...COM M AN D ER V-B...LAND CRU ISER  V-8

OPKN AT 3 A. M. 

EACH MORMNG OF THE ^ W K l
BA( KED L C N C H E S________ 55e

•  BREAKFAST SPECIAL •
Ham and EkX8, Hash-Brown Potatoes 
Toast. Jelly and C offee---------------------

CONEY ISLAND CAFE
315 WEST MAIN

f i n i s h e d  1 ^ ,  2 ? ^ ,  3 ? ^  i n  

a c t u a l  m i l e s  p e r  g a l l o n

/Ar Cham/HOH

28.6
AOUAI KMIM Pta OAUOH

The LandCruiserV-8

28 1 27.6
actual M ills HR GALLON

Alt t^r00 0¥0rdriv9, optiomBt of ontro coaf

Trim, tlaak and booutifully flight-straamad, all tha naw 
1951 Studabakora hov« th« right build for raal thrift. 
Com* in. 5—  why Studabakar dasigning aovaa gasolina.

DEL SMITH MOTORS
IDS NORTH SECOND STREET

II ould You lielieve It?

Paisley Print on 
Cotton Chiffon Voile

, v / -

JUSTIN Mct'ARTY works magic with fine fabrics— 
turns up the most exciting and original of 
cottons—a sheer gossamer voile, in a perfectly 
charming Paisley border print in a multitude of 
soft muted t-olors The skirt is full, the waist 
cinched in with a colorful grosgrain belt. It’s 
a summer party dress—a gay luncheon dress
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(Mrs Edn* Burck)
Thursday Club inet on 
. ^ternoon of fast week 

home i>( Mr*W L Heitman at lead- 
Heitman Have an interest- 
timely discussion on "Com- 

Charlotte Russe take, 
coffee were served by 
at the close of the after- 

present were a guest, 
M Ware a former member 

;iub and Mmes B W. Curry, 
Cowan, Hal Ware, O. J. 

■i tt'. Wiggins, Earl Stine, 
Hmrichsen, Mattie Will- 
p L. .Newsom, W. A. Los- 

5 Mason. W L. Heitman, 
I  Lane. Sr
Hsgerman Wonun’i  Club 

led a skit. "Fun Night.” at 
Its convention of Federated 
, Clubs Wednesday eve- 
lojt week at Hobbs. Mrs. 
Melborn acted as instruc 
Mmes. Lloyd Kirkpatrick, 
;jcn.5ser, Carl Day, Lee 
Jake Ungenegger. A. D. 
Dopald Aiken, Leonard 

f  and Albert Jay. were the 
IWU5 boys and girU learji- 
ul’s "Alphabet.” a musical

|n i services were held on 
afternoon for little Lu- 

hh,;T,ar baby daughter of 
! Mrs Wayne Shipman. The 

were held at the Metho- 
„%h. with Rev. Myrle Mc- 

I pastor of the United Pen- 
Church. in charge, with 

Ihy Rev G H Woolf. Mmes. 
j  Seeley. Maudine Deerman, 

and Jewell Hend- 
\ ling. "Gathering Buds,” 

Memory. “If We Never 
Ijjm," and “Shall We Gather 
|K..ir*" with M. D. Tadfield 
Ipiaoo. Many beautiful flow
ered the casket and graced 
r.cfl The casket bearers 

I Leonard Ferguson, Alex 
I Ernest Deerman, and R. R. 
)ur.il was in the Hagerman 

Lucinda is survived by 
|r, her parents, and grand- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ship- 
Hagerman and Mr. and 

•' Howell of Hobbs. She 
St the family home 

.̂y morning of last week 
the out of town relatives 
f here (or the funeral were 

! Mrs Lee Howell of Hobbs 
and .Mrs. Clayton Masters 

h ill
1a N Franklin was hostess

m  ABTBSIA AIDTOCAn. AB1V8IA. NBW MKZIOO Pafw ikTM

ROMMEL*$ SON CONFERS ON FILM

\

'A

'^1

A

H
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/  ______
(right), ton of the famed German field marshal, 

who died ono of Germanya great military hoi«es of

"  v "’ “  PreparaUon. get underway
Rommel •  *>'‘«»‘l>er in the BriUsn army,

^  Rommel a prlaoner In North Africa. (InUrmitional)

■ to Abilene Texas, because of the 
illness of Leroy Huckabee, a son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins. 
Mr. Huckabee died shortly tefore 
their arrival at the hospital where 
he was being treated. The funeral 
services were held at Abilene. Mr. | 
Hopkins and Mrs. Templeton re- j 
turned Sunday, but Mrs. Hopkins 
remained for a longer stay with , 
her daughter. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Estes and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Gladys Estes 
and they and Mrs. Estes motored 
to Boswell in the afternoon to 
attend the union evangelistic meet- i 
ing.

Funeral services were held at 
Hagerman Cemetery on Friday 
afternoon of last week for Shar- 
ron Anne Wooten, the stillborn 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wooten. Rev. Benson, pastor of , 
the First Baptist Church of Hag- i 
erman, conducted the services.

Mrs. Gene Campbell and ton 
of Lovington have been guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Campbell this week.

Mrs. Jim Michelet, Mrs. Lloyd 
Harshey, Mrs. E. S. Bowen, Mrs. 
Raynal Cumpsten, and Mrs. Royce 
Lankford motored to the Ralph ' 
Pearson home on the Cottonwv>d 
where they enjoyed a 6 o'clock 
dinner Saturday. After dinner 
they went to Lake Arthur, where

Mrs. Michelet, district instructor, 
paid her official visit to the Lake 
Arthur Order of the Eastern Star.

Even When Total 
Isn’t Increased \
They Like It ,00 !

It 'i  double O when the boys who j 
figure costs get together. Not that 
they don't accomplish something j 
(or they do but they have a yen , 
for adding the 0 0  after a sum ,, 
thus $130.00.

After the meeting of the budget 
and auditing committee of the 
chamber of commerce on Tuesday 
night, an observor ndted eight 
chairs in uneven array around the 
glass-topped conference table and ' 
on the table:

Seven scratch pads, one marked 
150.00, another 150 00, 72.00, 60-1 
00, 208 00.

Ten typewritten pages on the 
1951 budget. Out of the 10 three 
were of onion skin, standard equip
ment for legal correspondence, but 
object of objections to newspaper
men.

There was a nine page list of 
individuals and companies with 
amounts opposite each and eight 
of the nine were again on onion 
skin paper.

One of the circus poster sixe

Who Went Where
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall are 

spending several days this week in 
Lubbock, Texas.

Billy Southard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Southard, left at mid
night Thursday for the San Diego 
(Calif.) Naval Base after spending 
14 days at home with his parents.

Johnny Callahan left at mid
night Thursday for the San Diego 
(Calif.) Naval Base after spending 
a 14-day leave at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Calla
han.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Gorman 
planned to leave this morning (or 
Tulsa, Okla., on a business and va
cation trip. They are to be gone 
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crume and 
two children, Wanda and Harlan, 
went to El Dorado, Okla., last Sat
urday to visit Mrs. Crume's sis
ter, Mrs. E. W. Brewer, and .Mr 
Brewer, and her mother, Mrs. 
W. .M. Moyers, and .Mr. Crume's

accoutants pad was slanted diago
nally across one end of the table.

Four ash trays were filled to 
the brim.

There were six pencils on the 
table, all Size 2 lead, five of the 

I pencils were rose pink, one a Stal
in scarlet.

parents, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Crum«. 
They returned home Monday eve
ning.

Little Shirley Compton, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Stewart Compton, 
underwent a tonsillectomy at Ar- 
tesia General Hospital Tuesday 
morning.

.Mrs. R D. Collier and Mrs. Wren ' 
Barker spent the day in Roswell 
Tuesday.

R. D. (Static) Collier and young 
son, James Ray, left Friday of last 
week for Ringling, Okla., to visit 
Mr. Collier's mother, Mrs Carrie 
Collier. They returned home Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Victor Haldeman and Mrs. 
Thelbert French spent Wednesday 
in Roswell

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Menefee 
and daughter, Sarah, spent Tues
day in El Paso.

Mrs. H. R. Paton, New Mexico 
department president of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, returned 
home .Monday from a 14-day trip 
making official visits to Districts 
2, 3, and 4.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kersey and 
daughter. Kate, and .Mrs Kersey's 
parents. .Mr and Mrs. R E. Griggs, 
spent from Monday to Wednesday 
in F.l Paso

Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., left 
here Saturday morning of Last 
week and was met in Carlsbad by 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Smith, of

El Paso, and they went directly 
to Fort Worth, Texas, where they 
were called because of the serious 
illness of their father, E. J. Rat
liff.

.Mrs. G. L Wilson of Ventura. 
Calif., Mrs. M. E. Gist of Glen
dale. Calif., N E. Garrett, J r ,  of 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. 1 Trask of Corona Del Mar. 
Calif., and Mrs G. L. Cooiu of 
Bakersfield, Calif., have arrived 
here to be with their mother, Mrs. 
.N. E. Garrett, who ii keriously ill. 
.Mrs. Will Shaffer of Gainesville, 
Texas, sister of Mrs. Garret, is 
also here.

SAVE A U K!

fStSW****

•t an enjoyable party on Thurs
day aRernoon of last week a*, 
which more than 20 person were 
present, and also on Tuesday after
noon when 12 were present As
sorted cookies and cold drinks were 
served at each party.

Spurgeon Watford, a Hagerman 
High School junior, won first place 
in the ‘‘Freedom's Open Door” 
contest which was sponsored by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxi
liary. The contest was open to 
high school pupils in Chaves 
County and entries were received 
(rum four of the seven high schools. 
He was presented the first prize 
money of $.30 Spurgeon is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Watford 
and ii interested in track and other 
high school activities as well as 
taking an active part in the work 
of the -M. Y F of the Hagerman 
Methodist Church.

A lovely post-nuptial shower 
was given on Saturday afternoon 
at the Club house, honoring Mrs.

-Marvis McDow, the former Vir
ginia Campbell. The many lovely 
gifts were heaped on a , (lower 
centered table and were opened 
by Mrs.' McDow. who was assisted 
by her mother. Mrs. Fletcher 
Campbell. The hostesses, Mrs. John 
Rhodes and .Mrs. Garner .Mason, 
served dainty refreshments of 
white cake, randies, and punch at 
the close of the afternoon. Out-of- 
town guests were -Mfs. G<*ne Camp
bell of 1-ovington and .Mrs. V. S. 
Worley and Mrs Raymond Jennings 
of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J  N. Hopkins and 
Mrs. W. H. Templeton were called

USE T 4 I. FOR ATHI ETE'S 
F<M)T BECAUSE—

II has greater FENETR \TING 
Power. tVilli 90‘> undiluted alro- 
hol base. It carries the artivr medi- 
latiun DEEFI.Y, to kill the germ 

, on rontael. tiel happy relief IN 
I ONE HOUR or your 4hc hack at 
any drug store. Today at Palace 

' Drug.

PALACE DRUG STORE
fWEST -MAIN PHONE 1

IN SALE FRIDAY AM) SATl RDAY
fPr,

.  ........... -

$ p tctcio m ^i

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE:
F A M I L Y  T H E I F

i

M Leon Laraine 
Cream Deodorant

50̂ =Limited 
Time Only . .

p

\f Hydrogen 
Peroxide

Pint BottleV 19*ji!!x (Limit 1)
■ ii!i

29e

Rubbing ALCOHOL
♦3« pint fOTTLE AT SAVINGS, a -,. ■> . . .

CAMAY SOAP 12 0 “
^IGULAK Size CAKES, (l „ . . . . ■■

7S‘ DOAN’S PILLS 5 2
TOIE Of 40 fon LESS HERE! ' - • . > . • • •  ^  ̂(Limit 1) •

m in eral o il
W.S.P. QUALI'TY, FULL PIN T (Limit i) . .

y EPSOM 
f  SALT
L Pound. (Limit 1)17‘

.59'
■vi»Rr“ ...........23'

I.

>I KFtU IRUUIE

5AYBROOKS
Yeast & Iron 

TABLETS
___ Thcje eisy-io-tjke

j Ubletj zre t rich
TV source of iron and

vitamin B complex.
BcUlt »f 
SO lafc/cti. .

“YALE TUFFY"
Sviit Jm l MiiiwigtIMRIST WATCH

4«ra«li,tlr fcied .
_ Shock resitiing, luminous dizl- _

, *Jy»"Clan#<" 0 9 5  n
|M « T  WATCH......................8 - ’'

^yiltt-ihin chrome case; gift boxed

I
100 W tigrttn
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Tht vffr ̂  Q c
fiMii.

Surrty
P O C K E T

COM B
r . i o '

lOc
SHINOLA

SHOE
POLISH2M5‘

45eLibterine 
Tooth 
Paste2|59'
Tin 36

BAND- 
AID

JtkntoN I  J4kRi«a 
Adhisiv* Baadagn33*

Mennen 
Spray 

Deodorant
FOR MEN

Rack 20Eversharp
Schick
Blades

ttg iio .' S.S.S. TONIC
HalM  build baalth

l i ?

f r « . W r o ^ 4  T
Box of 48 
M O D E SS

Sanitary Napkina

Soft Skttpiwool
1 5 «  S H O E  

IB U F F E R ,
With ttupon

IV
(Uaif 1) '

C j ^ J l C k y  y O U ^  S l i r H e W I Y O U ’ S A V I ’ A T r M N N I Y ’S I d ^ T H ’ A N N lV E R S A R Y

BRAND ________
B  u n ik  I* .

(M iles and  m iles of w onderfu l buys!) priced  w a y  down low!
r -

'V'lr:#' lo
.o

'0

CORDED DIMITY 
PRINTS! DAINTY!
SHOP PENNEY’S 49TH
ANNIVERSARY! SAVE
Run your fingers under the sheerness of this cot
ton. You’ll see in a minute that this is quality fab
ric ! All yai-ns are combed for a finer, silkier ap
pearance, eveiy yard is mercerized to assure good 
looks longer! Clean, unmistakably cool looking 
prints! 36 inches.

Sheer Rayon

Printed

Crepes

Sizes

12 to 44 

Penney’s

Anniversary

Special

u

^  omen's House (]oats
Women’s Printed Cotton Plisse 
House Coats, Cool and easily 
laundered. Sizes 12-42 9  M M  
Anniversan’ Priced

Men's Pajamas
Men’s fine quality Broadcloth 
Pajamas, striped patterns, notch 
collar and button front. Sizes 
A, B,C and D 
Anniversarx' Priced 2.66

60 GAUGE 

15 DENIER

NYLONS

Only

Only for our Anniversary! Come 
’n get ’em ! Beautiful, sheer lu.x- 
ury nylons—absolutely perfect, 
and in brand new shades! (Think 
of it!) Practical, too! You get 
more stitches to the inch for 
more wear.

80 Sq. PERCALES
80-Square Percales and Discon
tinued Patterns in Rondo. All 
for Anniversary i f f 6
Y a rd _________  3 / * '

Boys Sport Shirts
Boys Sport Shirts, Skip Dent 
materials, short sleeve. W’hite 
and colors. Sizes 6 to 16 S | |
Anniversaiw fe a tu re ____

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Broadcloth Shorts, button 
front or bo.xer . ^  A
s ty le ........................ _ _ _ 2  °

Mens Cotton Knit Briefs
Elastic Waist band, cotton knit 
T-Shirts. Anniversary 4% ^ 
p riced _____________ ^  r

Athletic Union Suits
Men’s Cotton Knit Athletic 
Undershii'ts '  A O f i
Sizes 36-44 X  * SFO**

Towmraft Shirts
Men’s Dre.ss Shirts for Summer. 
Skip dent material. White and 
Colors. Sizes 14-17 O f i
Anniversarv fea tu re  i u g ^ O

Men's Rayon Slacks«r

Men’s Rayon, Crease Resistant 
Slacks for the wanti weather 
ahead. Plain and fancy patterns. 
Most complete stock in towm!

a  O AAnniversarv _______ V g 7 V

Nation-^ ide Sheets
Y’̂ our famous brand of Nation- 
Wide Sheets, in that popular size 
81x108. Limited quantity
for 9  m Q
A nniversary_______

Children’s Sleepers
Children’s one-piece Crepe Sleep
ers, assorted colors in Sizes 2 to 6

A n n iv e rsary_______  1.00
Boys Polo Shirts

Boy’s Cotton Printed Jacquard 
Type Polo Shirts, assorted pat
terns and colors. Sizes 'Small, 
Medium and Large «  A  A
Annivei*sary Priced J I g U v

Men’s Work Socks
Men’s Work Socks, both long and 
anklet type. Colors White and 
Random. Get your share of this

.  6 15<F

* - •, J
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Drillers Play Oilers In Odessa Tonight In Season Opei
Artesia \in e  Also Contests 
Colts ami Broiu's on Journey

Openinjr the league season, the Artesia Drillers 
play a pair of ^anies with the Odessa Oilers there to
night and tomttrrow night. The Drillers will again ; 
play the Oilers when the Ode.s.sa nine comes here for 
the official local premiere o fthe Drillers at 7 :30 p. m., 
Thursday, April 2H in Artesia Municipal Park.

After the game with Odessa, there tonight and to
morrow night, the Drillers move to San Angelo for 
games on .April 22-23. thence to Big Spring, .April 24- 
25, before returning to their home diamond.

There were 18 in the group that boarded the club’s 
bus yesterday afternoon for the trip to Odessa.

S P O R T S
.4rlf^sia Player 
Sails Cateher\s 
Pits! at Eastern

ON THK  HOME F R O N T
B> BROWNIE KM»Ul.SON

Artesia Lions Asain Prover

Tlieir Baekinv of Athletes
On School Procram

Ai "  Monchak, manager, scorAt Arteaia High School g>mna-
tium yesterday mornini- there were The Drillers staged an eighth in 
16 Drillers saluted in a special ning rally to get their trio of runs 
asaemblja program Due to the au- l>ut the drive couldn’t be sustain 
ditorium being used for operetta <̂1 »txl Rockets took the sec 
practice the event was held in uf the series on the Rocket dia- 
the gymn mond

In connection with the stunt The game was the last in the 
wga the issuance of tickets to be series of exhibition contests, pre 
sold by the high school pupils ceding the league opening April 
for the opening home season game. 20 Out of the 16 games the Drill-' 
April 28 Dave Button, member ers have won seven, lost nine 
of the special events committee of Scores of last three games

When any jierson goes all out. i.s alive, on the ball 
and does a community .'service. I’m ready to rush in 
with the laurel wreath, the Cmix de (luerre and a fan
fare of trumjiets, for that person sure rates such rec
ognition.

Same for an organization. Some clubs start out 
sti*ong for a project but when it runs into work and 
cash, they quit and the deal fades fa.ster than a cheap 
dve.

Junic Russell of Artesia, a fresh
man at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity. 1‘ortales, is definitely es
tablished in the catching position 
on the Greyhounds first varsity 
baseball team in the college's his
tory

In the first two games he hand
led the pitchers well, caused run
ners to think twice before attempt 
ing to steal, and came thru with 
three hits in five times at bat.

With the season only two games 
old members of the Greyhound 
nine have already crossed home 
plate with ,10 runs The diamond 
Greyhounds opened the campaign 
by trouncing St .Michael of Santa 
Fe 23 10 in Portales, then traveled 
to Roswell where they pasted New 
Mexico Military 27-8.

Terrible Tony 
And ’Hatcliet’ 
Top Mat Card

Miner .\thlete

NEW DRII.IJTR OFFICE

the chamber of commerce was in 
charge of the program

He introduced Manager Stubby

Drillers 7. Walker 4 
Drillers 1, Roswell. 17. 
Drillers 3. Roswell 7

pep demonstration. 
Players were

io de la Torre, third base

catcher.

S 20
Loap Teams

ager are-
Artesia Drillers. Stubby Greer 

Roswell Rockets. .\1 Monchak 
Odessa Oilers. Jackie Sullivan.

Big Spring Broncs Pat Sta.sey 
Sweetwater Swatters Earl Har- 

rlman- Vernon Dusters Joe Berry; 
San Angelo Colts, Dutch Funder 
buck
Win Two. I.ose Two

was the second time the airmen

Drillers also came out ahead 3 
to 2

Wednesdav nights; it was 
ent story The Rockets imarting

an old country kickini: IT to 1

settled down but lost 3 to

still full of Rockets 
Bob Souza. Rock

\p ril 17
\rte*ia AR R H
Portwitod 3b 2 0 1
Crouse, rf 2 0 0
Davis, ss 2 . 0 n
Sanchez *s 2 0 0
rieitas. Ib 4 1 2
J de la Torre, rf, 3b 4 0 0
Serrano. If 3 0 0 i
G Rodriquez cf 4 0 0
McDermit. 2b 3 0 ('
Perez, c 3 1 2
Dunn, p 0 0 ''
I-opez. p 1 0 11
X  M Rodriquez 0 0 0
Polalion p 1 0 1

Totals 31 1 6
Rovwell \R  H R
West, cf 5 1 3
Kenna. lb 4 2 3
Hill. If 6 2 3
Scopetone rf 5 2 2
Monchak. 2b 5 2 2
Souza vs 5 2 3
Sanders, c 4 2 1
Mazur 3b 5 2 1
Franks, p 3 0 1
Grove, p 2 2 2

Total: 44 17 20
X  Walked for Lopez in 6th

Artesia 0(X) (X» 010— 1 6 5
Ro.-iwell 610 404 02x--1 7  20 2
April 16
Artesia AR R H
Portwood. 3b 3 I 1
Davis, ss 4 1 I
Fleitas. Ib 4 1 1
J de Is Torre, rf 2 1 1
Serrano. If 3 1 1
0  Rod. cf 3 1 1
McDermit. 2b 3 0 0
Perez c 3 1 1
Wallendorf. p 1 0 0
Miller, p 1 0 0

Totals 27 7 8
W AFB \B  R II
KTioppl. cf 3 0 0
Booze, ss 3 1 1
.Smith, c 3 1 0
Welch. 3b I 1 1
Trimont. rf 4 1 1
Childress, 2b 4 0 0
Mazur, If 1 0 1
Taylor, lb 3 0 0
Holm, p 2 0 1
Lukie. p I 0 0
Totals 25 4 5
WAFB 004 000 0—4 5 1
•Artesia 003 040 X — 7 8 0

Consistent Performance
, . , I Icr also wanting to know if I'dI need no urging to give a sal "

ute to .Vrtesia Lions Club for their P™***̂ ' Driller*. Vince
fifth successive year in digging Gullette is manager of the Albu- 
up the money to pay for trophies .Ruerque ,\P bureau Keeping up 
for the annual Dutrict .1 track meet, with the letters and telegrams 

The Lions started the trophy makes me wish I had a sec re ta ry - 
deal and they've kept it up From 1 get enough writing to do as it 
what I've heard it seems they de is without letters Writing letters 
serve a major portion of the cred ' i* a postman's holiday to me. 
it for getting the district track What’s The Record? 
meet here, year after year W'lth District 5 track joust com-

Not only do the Lions put the mg up soon (Saturday. April 28) 
dough on the line but they also I there’s bound to be lots of inter
work as officials at the meet andjcst in the official all-time high 
they're footing the bill this year marks set in state as well as in

Office of Artesia Baseball Club. 
Inc., formerly 301 Bookhr Build
ing. has been moved to 20S Ward 
Building.

district meets
I have not yet obtained an offi

cial list of the records. Latest I 
have dates from 1947 and for this 
reason am writing to Morris W. 
Ward, executive secretary of the 
New Mexico High School Athletic 
Association, for the up to date 
official list if he will kindly sup-

on paying meal costs for the visit 
ing officials. Seems the school and 
the club alternate on that payment 
from year to year, according to 
Vernon R. Mills, elementary school 
supervisor 
Fine Quality

r  got a look at the trophies and 
they're beauties No cheap stuff.
They cost $225 There are 10 o f ' ply this data, 
them, shining gold and black wal Dozen Events 
nut. for the champion, runner-up. | For the benefit of track and 
and third place schools. 20. 18.'field fans, here's the list, not up 
and 16 inches tall respectively. |to date as explained, of the avail-

Then there are the four golden I able records in 12 events, the Dis- 
tennis ball statuettes for the first jtrict 5 record given first, then the 
in doubles, second in doubles, first state.
and second in singles: an aw-ard 1 understand that the records 
for the first place relay team: and established in state tournaments 
first and second for golf apply as the state record, even

Besides all this there'll be 63 tho the district record may exceed
medals, gold, sterling, and bronze, jthem Reason is that the record 
for first, second, and third place j mu.vt be made in a state meet to
individual winners In each event, j count as a state record 
according to Mills I High jump—Haldeman, ARTES-

He says he believes this is the 'I.X. 6-1; Main, Roy, 6 and 
only district tournament in which Broad jump- Fleming. .4RTES- 
suc'h medals are given In others,: LA. 22 feet 3 and *4: Manes. Tatum, 
it's only ribbons. ;22-2.

I asked him if there was a com-' 120-yard high hurdles—Vander- 
mittee on this deal and he said,griff. Carlsbad. 15 4, Christianson, 
he assumed it would come under Santa Fe. 15.4. 
the boys and girls work unit, mem ' 100-yard dash—Reams. Dexter,
bers of which are Ulas Golden, 
Ray Carpenter, and Dr Ralph Ear 
hart.

Floyd Springer is club president 
Why The Secret?

Now, to save this from being a

10.1; a half dozen in .state meet 
have made it 10 flat.

Pole vault—Blue. ARTESI.A, 10 
feet 9’*: Pappan. Albuquerque. 11 
feet 6 '<.

Discus—Stell. Carlsbad. 138 feet

Lack of Ilurliii" Reserves 
Doesn’t ^o rrv  Rocket Pilot

(Editor’s note- Thi? is another 
in a series of stories of the pros
pects of I,onghorn League clubs ' 

Roswell, .April 17 Lack of depth 
in pitching seems to be the only 
weakness showing up in the 1951 
version of the Roswell Rockets 

Even the shortage of good 
moundsmen isn't worrying Mana
ger Al Monchak at this stage with 
the cutdown period for the Big 
State I^eague not too far awav. 
The Rockets have a working agree
ment with the Austin Pioneers and 
they’re most happy with the talent 
shoved their way to date 

Monchak. who piloted the Odes
sa Oilers to the 1950 I.onghorn 
pennant, is hoping to repeat the 
trick here by plugging only a few 
8*P*Right now the seasoned pitch
ing staff consists of Holdovers 
Ray Drake (11 2» and Dean Franks 
(15-7). Rookies Bill Hees. a right 
hander, and Bob Kastner. a south
paw, looked good in the spring ex
hibition work at Seguin

The Rocket infield is first class 
Ed Kenna is back at first base 

Last year the bespectacled Kenna 
bits .317. driving in 96 runs 

Monchak will be at second Al 
established a league record in 
participating in 140 double plays 
at Odessa His 969 fielding mark 
was also top* for second basemen 
playing in more than 100 games 
He hit 301, getting 108 RBIs. 19 
home runs and 37 doubles.

Bob Souza, regular short stop 
in 1990, also is on hand. Souza hit 
381 last year.

A big gap was plugged when 
Ronwell obtained Third Baseman 
Ed  Raendaian from Austin Rzend- I 
tiM  had a great year with Browns-1

ville. hitting Rio Grande Valley 
pitching a clip of .315 in 127 games 
He slapped out 18 home runs 
Will Miss Jordan 

Big Tom Jordan, who moved up 
as manager of the Austin club, 
naturally will be missed—especially 
for his slugging Jordan was the 
league's leading hitter and the 
circuit's home run king with 44 
four base wallops

The catching, however, will be 
in good hands. Roswell received 
Ray Sanders, regular backstop for 
the Pioneers last year While he 
isn't expected to come close to 
Jordan in hitting. Sanders is a 
.standout defensively. He’s no new
comer to the league, having caught 
for Sweetwater back in 1947 Rook 
ie Johnny Mazur, a Roswell lad. 
may do some of the catching.

Only returing outfielder is Ray 
Hill, who hit 316 for the Rockets 
in 24 games last year.

A rookie. Bobby West, has been 
looking so good in center field 
that he is liable to win a regular 
job

One of the best hitters in camp 
has been the veteran Bill Scope 
tone, signed as a free agent.

milk and water topic, I want to 5: Carson. Albuquerque, 137 feet 
register a complaint on the Lions l'-<. |
I know a few of them and while Shot put—Morris. Tatum, 46 feet 1
I do not regularly cover their 11; Osborn, Hot Springs, 48 feet j 
activities. I try to be on the alert '9 and S .
when anything is doing anywhere 180-yard low hurdles—Pfutzen- 
in this area connected with sports renter, Carlsbad. 207; White. Sil- 

I don't want to hurt anyone's feel- ver City, 20.2. 
ings but the fact is that like many! Mile run—McAdoo. Hobbs. 4 45.- 
other organizations in Artesia theylO; Tracy, Estancia. 4 31. 
either don’t know. care, are too I 440-yard run—McMinn. Carlsbad, 
modest, or tack the organization 52.8: McMinn, Carlsbad, 50 8. 
to keep up their publicity 880-yard relay—Won by Hobbs

Over and over again it’s the 1:34.1; Deming, 1:32.9. runners 
same story' Blast away and dig. names not listed, 
beg and plead, for information 880-yard run— McAdoo. Hobbs,
that should be readily available. 2:08 state time. 2:01.

Not a member of the club got Where’s the Scores? 
in touch with me on the trophy. Away back in March there was 
deal. No one notified me when the a schedule issued on softball games 
trophies arrived. Had I displayed i for Central, Roselawn. Park, the
no more enthusiasm about the 
awards than members of the club 
it’s likely there’d be no lead on 
the column like the one today.

The Lions are doing a grand

Rockets, Marques. Whittington, 
and “Drillers.” Did these teams 
every play? Who’s leading the 
loop now? Nary a ward has come 
from the schools on the games

job on the cash and work for Softball This Summer 
the track tourney: why can’t they Where’s all the softball enthus- 
do the same kind of job when it iasm of last year? Haven’t heard 
comes to news of their club con- a single whisper of anyone inter- 
nected with sports'* ested in the sport, except from the

I'm sure the Lions recognize energetic electrics. Central Val- 
the value of publicity. I’m sure ley REA. Seems they’re .still in- 
they, like myself and everyone terested and might consider get- 
else, want recognition when they ting up a team if others indicate 
do community service. I make no a similar desire.
hones about saying I want more 
sports news.

Why can’t we get together on 
a deal and put the propost iion on 
a common sense business basis?

Now all that doesn't detract 
from credit due to the Lions nor 
to mv kindly feeling toward them

I’ve worked long hours to cover 
sports and I'm still working long 
hours I'm asking no favors nor

Pull and Push Event 
April bulletin of the New Mex

ico High School Athletic A.ssocia- 
tion contains rules on an event of 
which I had heard but never knew 
of what it consisted. It’s the pen
tathlon, as its name indicates, a 
shuttle run, and push ups

Excepts of interest to me includ
ed:

On pull ups the chin must

Bulldos: Netters 
.And Unksmen Dash 
,\t Coyotes Tomorrow

straightening out a mix-up in 
the schedule tennis and golf teanns 
of Artesia High School will vie 
with Roswell racket swingers and 
driver wallopers in matches there 
tomorrow.

An unexplained bottleneck last 
week caused three athletic events 
set for Roswll diamond, courts, 
and links, to be cancelled

asking anyone to do my job But touch the top of the bar: shuttle 
a definite cooperative plan with 300 yard relay consists of five laps 
someone in the club as interested of 60 yard* each, and the compli- 
in sports project as I am in getting cated stunt of the jump reach, 
new* of it would sure be a help The contestant faces the meas- 
Waat Dope On Driller* uring board and while standing

An added task has been put on flat footed extends his arms up- 
my list I’ve accepted the job of ward His natural reach is then 
supplying the Associated Press measured. Then, while facing the 
bureau at Dallas with information I board or standing sideways to It. 
on each home game of the Ar-1 with both feet together, he jumps 
tesia Drillers and touches the highest point.

I got a kick out of the interest i Difference between hia natural 
our Drillers are arousing. L est; reach and the point touched is 
week 1 sent a 400-word telegraphed ' then measured and scored. On 
story to Hugh Welch, sports edi the jump one hand ia sufficient 
tor of the San Angelo Standard-.to touch the point which will be 
Times, about the Drillers. I measured. There’s no prelim hop

Harold V. Ratliff, Dallas AP lor jump permitted, 
sports editor, has sent me a let-1 Haven’t ever seen the shuttle

relay so am wondering what is 
meant by the “contestant must 
run outside the stakes without 
touching them." Sounds like a hu
man version of the barrel race *i 
rodeos.

Un the complicated gymnastic- 
track hybrid sport. Secretary Ward 
comments:

"With the hint of possible in
crease in militao' training the 
pentathlon offers something that 
boys need and should strive to 
attain.”

Thej-e is no district elimination 
for the penta. Each school may 
send three participants.
Tournev Dates

It’s a good idea at this time to 
list the tournaments up coming: 

.April 24-25—District 5 ba.seball 
tournament. Driller diamond. Ar
tesia.

April 28—District 5 track, field, 
tennis, golf tourney, Artesia.

May 4-5—State track, field, golf, 
tennis, pentathlon meet. Universi
ty of New Mexico. Albuqut'rque.

May 11-12—State baseball tourna
ment. I>as Vegas.
State Track Rules 

Eliminating the details of fin
ance, mailing of records, and the 
like, here are some of the rules 
for the state tournament

Discus, javelin, shot must be of 
standard size and weight, meas
ured and “rigidly” inspected in 
the district. Non-standard equip
ment will disqualify.

Officials aren’t fooling this year 
on keeping the field clear. They 
mean business. Underlined is “all 
coaches, players, and spectators 
must stay clear of bleachers” as 
“only participants and judges will 
be allowed on the field.”

It .seems going hard-boiled when 
the rules declare “there shall be 
no catching exhauster runners by 
team mates When a boy finishes 
a race he shall be expected to re
turn for his own warm-up cloth
ing.”

There is a quote before catching 
and after runners. I suppose the 
idea is to cut out any chance of a 
judge or timer making an error 
and, as Travis Stovall, District 5 
vice president say*, “there’s too 
much danger of someone getting 
hurt, when team mates swarm out 
on the track."

W’inners of the first and second 
places only and first place relay 
teams for each district will enter 
the state meet of which F. M. 
Wilson of Albuquerque is direc
tor.

Tennis players who enter the 
state meet must qualify in the dis
trict. Only the winner in singles 

and doubles from each district 
will be eligible to compete in the 
state. A player cannot participate 
in both singles and doubles.

As to golf, there will be no dis
trict elimination unless desired by 
the district. However, a maximum 
of only four entries from each 
school may be sent to the state.

This year there will be both in
dividual and four-man team com
petition. Schools entering state in 
this event should submit their 
names to Director Wilson. Albu
querque, not later than April 29.

Even tho district tourneys are 
conducted each school having golf
ers may enter the state playoH.

Teams will consist of four play
ers; schools with less will compete 
in individual competition only. 
Eighteen holes will be played the 
first day, eighteen the second. 
Gambling of any kind during the 
tournament or smoking by play
ers on the course will disqualify.

In event of individual ties, ex
tra holes will be played Team ties 
will stand with co-champions de
clared. U. S. Golf Association and 
winter rules will apply. The ball 
may be moved not more than six 
Inches to the side or back and 
with the head of the club only. 
There shall be no picking up of 
the ball.
Mystery *f EOF 

Partially solved in the calalistic 
LFD meaning aRho I have not yet 
received any info on the orginal 
Littlefield on any background on 
him. Still missing is anyone to 
tefi me what’s the meaning of East 
Grand Plains, how it happened to 
get that special name. Any com
ments from Chaves county?

Another action-packed wrestling 
card is on tap tonight at the United 
Veterans Building, .sponsored by 
the United Veterans of Artesia.

Headlining the six top men avail
able for the matches that get un
derway at 8 o’clock are Jack Terry, 
the Hatchetman and Terrible Tony 
Falleti.

The Hatchetman is making his 
first appearance here but is known 
over the United States for his ac
curate knowledge of Judo.

Terry' was an instructor in the 
Army Air Force during World War 
11 and is considered an expert in 
the art. He will match wits with 
Jim Valdez in the main event. Val
dez is a top-notch star from the 
border and is expected to hold his 
own against Terry’s sleep-hold.

Commenting on the semi-final 
and preliminary bouts. Promoter 
W J. Stribling of Roswell, says;

“Terrible Tony Falleti will meet 
John Sando in the semi-final for 
a two falls out of three match with 
a 45-minute time limit. *

“Falleti is one of the top wrestl
ers in the business, but is disquali
fied many times for using foul tac
tics.

“He is a crowd pleaser with many 
01 the fans coming, just hoping 
that he will be soundly thrashed.

“The veterans will open their 
card with a preliminary featuring 
Ace Freeman, who was referee of 
the card here two weeks ago.

“Freeman is one of the best 
grapplers available in the Eastern 
circuits and has made many ap
pearances on television He meets 
Juan .Merjil in a one fall, 20-minute 
time limit bout.

“The ticket office will be opened 
a* 7 o’clock and the first bout will 
get the time keeper’s bell at 8 
o’clock.”

Booklet 
Girl restlf̂ rs 
Life Sketrln^s

Only .Artesian and only New 
Mexican on the 13-man Texas West
ern College track team Is Vernon 
Haldeman, freshman, who com
pete* in the high jump. Haldeman. 
former .Artesia High School foot
ball and track athlete holds the 
District 5 record of 6 feel I Inch 
in the high jump.

District 5 
Track Tournev 
Chiefs Listed

Here’s What Ticket 
For Ka.seball (same 
April 2<) Will Cost

Schedule of ticket prices for 
the opening day game of the 
Artesia Drillers was made 
known yesterday.

Tickets will be 50 cents each 
for children, ages 6 to 12; $1 
for children 13 and up. The 
$1 price is also the adult range.

The game will be between 
the Artesia Drillers and the 
Odessa Oilers. Time is 7:30 p. 
m. on Thursday. April 26, in 
.Artesia Municipal Park.

It will be the first Longhorn 
League season game on the lo
cal diamond. For the Drillers, 
the season opens tonight with 
a game against the Odessa Oil
ers in Odessa.

Hi"h School
Nines to Vie 
In Artesia Park

Artesia’s clean, new, expertly ar
ranged municipal park will be se% 
ting ftir the District 5 baseball 
tournament to be played April 24- 
25

Travis Stovall, Arfesia High 
I School prinicipal and vice presi- 
ident of the district, said Wednes
day that arrangements had been 

j completed with Stubby Greer, man- 
iager of the Artesia Drillers, local 
jpro baseball team, for use of the 
' park.

Only four teams are competing, 
the high nines of Artesia. Roswell, 
Hagerman, and Carlsbad.

The first game will be the Ar
tesia Bulldogs against the Roswell 
Coyotes at 7 p. m., Tuesday, April 
24.
Five Get* Ten

Hagerman Bobcats will challenge 
the mighty Carlsbad Cavemen in 
the second tilt at 8:45 p. m. the 
same date.

On the following night, Wed- 
I nesday, April 25, winners of the 
I Bulldog Coyote and Bobcat-Cave- 
men games will meet in the final 
to determine the district champ
ion.

District 5 winner will vie with 
the District 10 champion and the 
bi-district winner will be eligible 
to compete in the state tournament 

'May 11-12 in Las Vegas.
I District 10 is comprised of Hobbs, 
i Eunice, Jal, Lovin^on. Monument,
I and Tatum.
Admission and Officials

I For the District 5 tournament 
price will be 50 cent* for students 
and 75 cents for adults.

At a meeting of member schools 
of the district, held April 5 in 
Hagerman, officials recommended 
for the tournev by coaches were 
Robert L Brewington, Vanderbilt 
aluminus, 80614 South Richarson, 
Roswell, and Byron B White, New 
.Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, 
alumnus, of 1014 West Third, in 
the Chaves county capital.

It was suggested that a plaque 
or trophy be given the District 5- 
10 winner.

Chinese in the United States 
very often grow Uller than Chin
ese in their homeland.

I Ufficals for the District 5 track 
tournarpent to be held at Morris 
Field here on Saturday April 28 
were announced today by Reese 
Smith. Artesia High School track 
coach and tourney director.

There will be ^  officals in all, 
I nine listed as track officials, six 
, as judges on curves of track, six 
as field officals, seven for golf 
and tennis.

There will be both junior high 
and senior high divisions in the 
tourney, the first time in district 
tourney history this has occured.

Contest begin at 9 a m., end at 
3:30 p. m. Junior finals will be 
held from 9 to 11 a. m., senior 
finals. 1-3 p m

Un the morning program will be 
preliminaries in junior and senior 
track and finals in junior field; 
afternoon, finals in junior and 

I senior track and finals in junior 
field; afternoon, finals in junior 
and senior track and senior field. 
Golf and tennis will each begin 
xt 9 a. m
Roster of Officials

The list includes Artesia High 
School teachers, coaches, Artesia 
Lions Club members, who are again 
putting up the cash for the trophies, 
coaches and basketball and football 
officals from other towns.

In this list, all are from .Artesia 
unless otherwise stated. Names of 
some officials are listed by tReir 
colleges in addition to present ad
dresses.
Track

I F. L. Green, American history. 
I safety driving, clerk; Fred Cole. 
I vice president. First National 
Bank, announcer, William S. Ben
nett, certified basketball referee 
and teacher of geometry and dis
tributive education, referee.

Preston Wilson. University of 
Illinois, Roswell, starter; timers— 
Ray Barton. University of New 
Mexico, Dunlap, first place; Tom 
J. Hall Jr., University of Missouri, 
Roswell, second place.

Fred Tyner, Texas Western, Ros
well, third place; Harry E. Mills, 
Roswell, fourth place; A. D. Hund
ley, Oklahoma Central, Dexter, 
fifth place 
Curves of Track

Les Plummer, insurance, first 
curve; Floyd Springer, Continental 
Oil night superintendent and Lions 
club president, second; A. F. Pat
terson, owner of Mon Reposa Dairy, 
third; Ormand Loving, Continental 
Oil electrician, fourth

Jack Frost, district engineer, U.S. 
Geological Survey, lane judge; Cal 
Hall, citizenship, western history, 
C basketball, varsity baseball 
coach, marshal.
Field

Byron B. White, New Mexico 
Military, Roswell, high and broad 
jumps; W. G. Short, Park principal, 
Ray Carpenter, Iverson Supply 
bookkeeper, assistants; Randall 

jRyde, Colorado State, New Mexico 
I Military, Roswell, shot put. discus,I javelin.
j Vernon R. Mills, elementary *u- 
Ipervisor, Jim Parmer, Central 
I school physical education, assis
tants
G*lf and Tennis '  

j Jack Tinson, chemistry, Ameri- 
I can history, football and golf coach,
I golf supervisor; Truman Short, ag
riculture, assistant; Joe Estrade, 
country club pro. judge.

Howard Miller, English, choir, 
tennis coach, tennis supervisor; 
Leland Price, Artesia Auto book
keeper, A. J. Losee, attorney, 
Ralph Lennon, manager of Artesia 
Hotel, assistants.

Biographical Nketches 
Byers and Gloria Baraitm, .*! 
wrestlers scheduled to jou* ' 
match on Monday night. 
at the Veterans -Memorial B, ■ 
are published in issues o tl 
Press, program put out 
matches staged in the ^  
guard armory m Roswell 

The booklet also contn* 
ches of male wrestler* 
Cyclone Anaya 

W. J Stribbling of 
promoter of the matches 
here each Friday night 
the series was on April I  * 

June Byers i* 24 vein 
feet 7inches tall, and’ seiga j 
pounds, has wrestled » ' 
state in the Union She a i 
Houston 
Started Early .

“I have always hked 
say* June, m a current 
B ^ y  Prexs. es|)ea*lly 
When I was a .loungiterlH 
and wrestled ']

“We had a family of it | 
sister* and seven brothen. 1 
you learn in that kind of I 
You learn how to defend w 
but you also learn lot* d i 
thing* to help \our famih 

“My uncle. Ottawa Rob^j 
a light heavyweight llenis 
and fast and taught memoni: 
ling holds and how to breikj 
than any male wolf 

“Houston is a hotbed of; 
ling activity. I took to it. 
then became a fan and theii] 
wrestler when Carl Divij 1 
me into the ring 

"By the lime I turned j 
al I was well taught not 
Davis but by Bob Ifan 
have a seven year old 
Billy, who IS a big huikt U | 
his age and he'- trickv 
SI2.006 a Year 

The story u— - on to u, 
June likes western lifeufj 
ing (he off season nd« k | 
and ropes cow*

As to pay 
"I wasn't paid muchattbt^ 

but I gut started and I us| 
that I earn better than
year now

“Wrestling isn’t easy Yif 
got to appiv yourself mental!? | 
physically. You must be 
take the bows a< well as the I 
Yes, women do get booed : 
time in western rings »h«i| 
matches are nigged and 1 

“June sas she has suffered J 
a broken collar bone and : 
well as black and blue mirta| 
bruises.’’

The auburn haired »r 
pire* to be the first girl' 
to be a promoter 
Songbird 

Gloria Biratlini is dewrK 
the daughter of a wealthy 1 
more business man SheisSj 
oW. studied four \can at T 
Conservatory of Music, ped  ̂
in Baltimore productions of 
dame Butterfly” and 
sang with Baltimore glee 

Her musical ability, says I 
Press, is inherited.

"Her Aunt, the Couniew ( 
lina Barattini. has sung in r 
Roval Palace «ivl in MalemaQ
f '"  . MHow the Baltimore girl w 1
from music to wrestling »[ 
explanied except by the st^ 

"But Gloria's forte is ► 
and she rank.* with the 
them After her debut in tnei 
she went on road trip and sj 
successful.”
Cobra Twist

Cyclone Anaya, who 
the wrestlers on the 
here, is the inventor of a |  
ed the "cobra twist.’

Anaya is 5 feet 10 
weighs 205 pounds. His 
in Mexico City He is 
“ “wealthy man. sharp
and a verv handsome bo>
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Irditor note This is -the last 
I , ieii» of stories on prospects 
I V  Longhorn League clubs). 
‘ April 20 The Ode.ssa 

ire looking more like the 
•>■.,111 l eague defending chump 
‘diould liHik every day.

Odessians, kicked around 
.^riCifullv in lome of the earli 
fVibitions. are now getting 

- of that promi.sed player help 
[corpus C'hrisli's Class B Gulf 
' Leagurers.
c«r3l of the brighter stars of 
year are missing, but Jack A 

I'iun. the new pilot, has gath- 
L a rather impresaive array of 
Ut for Friday night’s season 
png Sullivan came here from 
tv,ufk where he has managed 

Hubbers of the West Texas 
• Mexico l-eague for the past 

veirs and with considerable

^Movers from the IftSO club 
Outfielders l.,eo Easiham 

Emil Ogden. First Baseman 
Batson. Short Stop Eloy 
and Pitchers Ebelio Or 

j  and Frank Dugger Another 
[tier. Jes- Crimes, was around 

year before but missed last
t/O

Winner
,>r-̂ sp» the toughest job will 
[finding 1 pair of pitchers to 
Ll! the two 2D game winners- 
| i  • of the Year Al Sokolowski 
J  Ray Knoblauch Both Sokolo- 
|i  and Knoblauch are in the

-  was the club's leading 
Jrr last 'ear with the very re- 
Puble season batting mark of 

He came up with 70 extra 
> knocks. 32 doubles IS triples 

j  3  homeruns Eastham natu 
i, IS a fixture in right field, but 
J other graden spqis are wide 
|-  with five eager candidates 

: Ogden, who hit .274

for the Oilers last year, there are 
Riidv Escobar on option from l.a 
redo. Tony DiPrimio on option 
from Corpus Chrisli. Wally Hod 
riquez and .loe Wisniewski F-sco- 
bar compiled a 329 balling aver 
age and IiiPriniio hit 311 while 
l^rforming in the Class 'C Hio 
Grande Valley l,eague.

Batson returns to the first base 
job he vacated last midseason be 
cause of a broken leg. Hat.son was 
hitting .102 for 75 games at the 
time he was sidelined 

, Sullivan will he rt .second Sulli
van will be at second. Sullivan has 
been one of the leading hitters 
in the WT NM wheel through the 
postwar years and posted a 327 
figure for the past sea.son.

Barrera is back at shortstop 
where, he performed capably last 
semesler defensively and provd 
fairly dangerous at th plate des
pite a modest .250 average.

Cuban Otto Reyes has been hand 
ling the hot corner in most of 
the spring games while Floyd 
Martin has been seeing a lot of 
action al second

Jim Hansen, who caught all but 
two games for Corpus Christ! in 
1950, is a recent addition .Although 
he hit only 253. Hansen has a lot 
of power and handles pitchers 
well ^  fact, he managed Miami 
in the KOM I,eague in 1948 and 
Chanute in the same circuit,the 
next year.

Perhaps the best looking new 
comer on the mound staff is 19 
year-old Raymond Glin Sims who 
won 19 and lost 14 for Corpus 
Christi in his fn-shman campaign 
Other experienced pitchers include 
Grimes, Ortega, Dugger and Rocky 
Rotunno. who won 2 and lost 10 
at McAllen last year Ortega had 
a 11-8 record and Dugger a 10-6 
mark at (>des.sa

Miners Grid 
Hopes Rest 
On Freslimen

Artesia Drillers. Baby Team of Loop. 
Cuts Swanky Path in Exbibiiioii Tills

lidlaiul Indians Infield 
Iron". But Hurl ill" Short“ C

If-liior't note This is another 
1 wnes of stories on prospects 

|Loii(horn I,eague club.s)
-'’;nd .April 17—The Midland 
i'i msy not burn up the Ixing 
League at the start, but Co- 

:r and Manager Harold Webb 
r. they'll be up among the 

rr, in the final accounting 
now there are some gaping 

in the lineup. The tribe is 
Ipeetty good shape in the in- 

! but Webb still needs pitching, 
r. and an outfieldier with

kith the season opener only a 
1 4a>a sway, all of the vacan- 
 ̂aren't likely to be filled tatis- 

il)' The Indians, however, 
be getting solid help from 

r to tune as the Oklahoma City 
■ leaguer cut down, 
i With O K

pebb took hit squad to spring 
■; with the Oklahoma Ci- 

' and haf a close working al 
with that club. In (act. a 

f of key men on last year's Mid 
I! team—Catcher Kenn\ Jones 
iShortstop Scooter Hughes open- 
lyie season with the Texas 
W  outfit Webb may get one 
Nh of them back if they don’t 
M the grade
P* hopv to break even for the 

30 day,” Webb .says, “and 
1 »e'll get better”  
i Jim I’rmce will be back at | 

I stand at first base. I.ast 
p Frince hit 384 in 140 games,' 
la league record of .54 doubles
i  wose ,n 131 ^uns

^ie Melillo is back at third

base. Last year the piano-legged 
veteran was with Mc.-Allen in the 
Rio Grande A'alley loop He was 
with the Indians in HH7 and 1948 
Jaromr Heads Pilchers

Rookies Haydon White and Spec 
Cox may win infield berths White 
looked so good in spring training 
that Webb already is tabbing him 
as a leading candidate fur the cir
cuit’s rookie «f the year award.

George Firnbach. who hit 111 
last year, may be used in either 
the infield or outfield Firnbach 
played 145 games with the Indians 
last season. 73 at third base. 12 
at second base and 59 in the out 
field *and he did a good job de 
fensively at all spots. ^

Heading Hjc mound staff avail 
able is Eddie Jacome. who hasn't 
been around the league the past 
two years but racked up 22 vic- 
torie.s against 10 los.ses for Vernon 
in 1948

Webb has managed the Indians 
since the dav the league was start 
ed in 1947. but last summer he had 
to caH in acting managers on three 
stints because of illness. With 
Webb missing a good part of the 
campaign because of sickness, the 
Indians also missed the playoffs 
for the first time.

This spring Webb repiyts he is 
in tip top condition again and ex 
pects to be with the club from 
start to finish. He even figures 
to break into the lineup as an 
active player again. He hasn't felt 
that frisky since 1947 when he ap
peared in 39 games, mostly as a 
relief catcher and pinch hitter.

Stienglh of the 1951 Texas 
Wr.strrn Miners ^wil! depend on 
I ouch Mike Hrumtielow's success 
in building a capable huckticid 

I from sqiiudinen and freshmen.
Graduation riddled the Miners

1950 backfield by taking all but 
three lelterinen Fwo of the back 
field lettermen reluring are <!e 
fensive spc’cialisls and the third 
is primarily an extra point kicker

"We will have a strong line, 
but I don't know w'hat we will 
do for barks." commented Brum- 
belo.

Twelve lettermen will be on 
hand for the 1951 sea.son. pm- 
viding some of them are not call 
ed into millitary service during 
the summer.

Heading the returning letter 
wearers are I'o-captains J D Part 
ridge and John Connell This com 
bination will give the Miners one 
of the best «i-nd combinations in 

I the conference.
Partridge was all-conference last 

.season A crop of freshmen ends 
join three lettermen and three 
squadmen to make this the teams 
strongest position.

Hopes of a good harkfield will 
be riding on the shoulders of two 
untried quarterbacks They are 
Gene Harding, a green squadmen. 
and Billy Bob Plumbley, up from 
the frosh team. Both are stand
out passers.

luist season the Orange and 
White played 10 games, winning 
seven, losing three.
1951 Schedule

Sept 22 North Texas State El 
Paso.

Sept 29 New Mexico .Aggies El 
Pa.so.

Oct 6 Abilene Christian Mid
land

Oct. 13 Arizona Tucson.
Oct. 20 New Mexico El Paso
Oct 27 Cincinnati Cincinnati.
Nov 3 Texa- Tech FU Paso.
Nov. 10 Hardin Simmons .-Abi

lene
Nov. T t .Arizona State of Tempo 

El Paso
Nov 24 West Texas Slate Can

yon
I9.MI Reiord

Texas Western 0: Cincinnati 32
Texas Western 40: New Mexico 

Aggies 0.
Texas Western 43: Idaho 33.
Texas Western 14; Arizona 13.
Texas Western 48; New Mexico 

13
Texas Western 7: Texas Tech 81.
Texas Western 12; West Texas 

State 40
Texas We.stern 21; Hardin-Sim- 

mons 20.
Texas Western 48; West A’irginia 

7.
Texas Western 46; Hawaii 13.

It is estimated that the average 
person goes to the movies nine 
limes a year.

TTiTTi:
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Sixth ami Quay

^ou Want SomethinE 

Fine—Try Jim's 

P̂iR'ial Hamhurtfer!

Jim’s Drive In
i^anes L. Wallace, Owner j 

1012 South First 
Sixth a|td Q u a y

A newcomei to the Ixinghorn 
I,eague may pop up as a durkhorse 
contender lor the 19.51 (lag.

[ The .Artesia Drillers have been 
cutting some fancy capers in spring 
exhibitions with what apm'ars to 
be a very sound lineup

Artesia is replacing Rallinger 
in the circuit. Dr. MarsHall Dyke 
having purchased the franchise- at 
the close of the 19.50 .season He 
moved to club to Artesia in the 
winter and recently sold mo.st of 
the stock t<k a group of Artesia 
business men

Dr. Dyke’s first move after tak
ing over the dragging Rallingei 
team which won only 39 of 1.50 
games last year was to sign Hayden 
(Stubby) Greer as field pilot.

Greer managed the Abilene Blue 
.Sox in the West Texas-.New Mexico 
League in 1946. 1947, 1949 and 
19.50 He played with .Mobile in 
the Southern A.s.sociatioii in 1948 
Grewr was "Mr. Short stop" in 
the WT NM l(K>p, making the 
league's all star lea.Ti each year 
and owning an all-time hatting 
average of well above the 300 
mark, laist year he hit .330 for 
the Sox in 96 games.

The Drillers' manager has under
taken a coinplele rebuilding lob, 
retaining only Pilcher Wall Wallen 
doif from the 19.50 Kalliuat-, ro:. 
ter Wallendorf won 6 and lost 15 
for the last place Catj.

Tile Drillp's luii.i-ht a catcher, 
pitcher and infielder from the 
Abifene Blue .Sox picked up a 
couple of hurlers from .McAllen 
in the Rio Grande Valley la.-ague. 
an outfielder from Kingston in 
the .Appalachian and got another 
outfielder from San Angelo in a 
trade

Greer figures he is set with hi< 
catching, pitching and three of the 
infield slots 
peppery Catcher

Mo.st of the calehing will b»- 
done by Eugenio Perez a peppery 
little Cuban who worked .58 games 
behind the plate (or Abilene last 
year. He’s a good reeeiver, has a 
fine arm. but isn't a heavy sticker 
Perez hit 226 last year.

Besides Wallendorf, the Drill 
ers will have limited serx’ice pitch 
ers in f-on Dunn from Abilene i3 
10). Mike Rodriquez from Mc.Allen

Vernon Dusters Bankiu" Again 
On Strong Corps of Pitchers

A’ernon. April 13—The A'emon 
Dusters went a long way on good 
pitching last summer.

They're coming up with another 
first class chucking corns and Man
ger Jittery Joe Berry betieves he 
has a belter balanced sqaud all 
around.

"We look a lot better now than 
we did this time last spring,” 
Berry says, "and I think we'll 
wind up'wKh a stronger club than 
the one that finished fourth last 
year”

Berry him.srlf will do a lot of 
pitching this season The ex-major 
league ace reliefer already is in 
better shape than most of the 
youngsters he's coaching, l^st year 
he had a 3-0 mark, but took him-

|self off the active roster after an 
[early sea.son injury.

Other top hands on the Duster 
staff include holdovers Dick Tross. 

' Al Richardson. Stan Gryzwacz 
Marshall Epperson and possibly 

- Ernie Nelson.
I Tross chalked up 12 wins again.st 
! 5 losses with A’ernon last year 
I while Nelson won 21 and lost 9 
with Midland and A'ernon. Nelson. 

I however, hasn’t come to terms and 
may not play.

Epperson, a southoaw’. has looked 
, especially good this spring as has 
‘ .Art Herring, a converted catcher 
The best looking rookie pitchers 
are Jaspt-r Rigsby and Frank Pres
ton

(8 15) and Lupe Lopez from the 
same club Rookie )iurl<-rs Mgton 
Marshall. Melvin Miller and Mike
He III Torre 3.-,l„ iM-eil inipre.s
sive

Al first ha.se is Ah F'U-ilas, who 
s|)*-iil some lime Iasi year at Kig 
Spring where he hit 378 and field 
ed with the Im-sI of them He is on 
option from Gal'eston of the Gulf 
Coast League

Jufio de la Torre ha.-̂  won the 
third base job. The Cuban infield 
er played 55 game-, with .Aliileoe 
last year, hitting 2-(3. and worked 
77 games with Big Spring where 
his hatting mark as hiked to 304.

Greer, of course will be at short 
slop Holding down second base 
IS Rookie Garrett .McDermott 

The four leading oiilfiei'd candi 
dates are Rookie Elton Portwood. 
and three limited service men 
Jesus Serrano frruni San Angelo. 
Gil Rodriquez from Kingston and 
Jim Crouse from Roswell 

Serrano hit 287 with the Colts 
last year in 49 games

Uroitse appeared in only 19 
games at Roswell last year where 
he was used as a relief catcher

Catrher From H'aeo
Catching is in the good hands 

of Biir Herring. .Art's older broth 
er Bill IS a veteran having caught 
with Bartlesville and later with 
the Wac»i Dons in the Big State 
I-eague He showc-o up with his 
free agency this year because of 
a slipup in the mailing of his con
tract.

Berry figures John Reimold. ob
tained from Shawnee in the Soon 
er State I,eague, wifi make him 
a whale of a first baseman. Reim 
ild IS a big fellow who hits a long 
ball He batted 298 in 144 games 
last vear and had 112 RBls to 
his credit

On second will be Johnny Follis 
a holdover from last year. Follis is 
a fine fielder, but wasn't too im
pressive with hif .247 stick mark 

Jimmy Hardin is a fixture at 
shortstop He wasn't in organized 
ball last year but played with Ty
ler in 1948 and Paris in 1949 

At third is Jack Crow who was

with Paris a while last year and | 
once cavorted at the hot corner 
for Borger in the West Texas-New 
Mexico.

The Dusters are still looking for 
some help in the outlield '

Only cinch tor a job i- -stubby 
la-on English, who i.s slated for 
ihe leadoof spot English z h o ; 
stands 5 feet -5 inche- tall, drew 
141 wsiks with .Shawnee in the 
Sooner Slate lasagne last year He • 
hit 273.

•Manning the other ;jurdetis now- 
art- Hookies Bin Haine- and Koh 
Fal Turner The latter is a iiower 
ful young Indian, who look- likt 
he might be a real find

Another promising rookie Le 
roy Verucchi catcher outfielder 
from Tontitown .Ark

ONLYAOROPcH  ̂OIL
but many drops make the 

s 9  3,020 gallons of oil needed
to run the diesel-powered 
“20th Centur>’“ streamliner 
from New York to Chicago

' '7-1

i I N L Y  A  D O L L A R
but many dollars, d*posit«d 
ragularly at this bank, can h«lp 
you build locurity, and have 
th« othar good things you want.

F IR S T  W T I O W I .  l i i N K
MEMRKR FEDEKAl. I»EP<)9|T INSCRANCE CORf.

i A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R C  BEST
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Ie t ’s f«e(* w hat il  m eans to own a 
J  Roadmaster.

It means, first of all, that you’re a 
shrewd jutljie of fine maniifartiire. 
Nowhere will you find a merhanism 
more skilfully fitted part to part with 
scrupulous precision —engineered to 
stricter standards of fine-car quality— 
than the deep-framed and durable 
R oadmaster chassis.I

It means, also, that you possess keen 
appreciation of eAerything that makes 
for unsurpassed performance.

For there’s more to this dazzling 
beauty than its th rilling  take-off. 
There’s the surplus of power that you 
need to make yon the master of busy 
traffic or open road —plus the velvet

magic of Dynaflow Drive (at no extra 
cost, mind you).
There’s the level-going luxury of 
ample roadweight buoyantly balanced 
on coil springs on every wheel—and 
the security of brakes specifically 
engineered for firm control of this 
great-{»owered beauty.

B u t there’s still another distinction 
to being a Roadmaster owner.

It marks yon as one who buys wisely 
and well. Size for size, pound for 
pound, feature for feature, few cars 
can even approach what your dollars 
will hiiy in this finest 
of Ihiicks.

visit to any Bnick dealer’s showroom.

There’s the sumptuous softness of 
cushions, the custom excellence of 
fabrics and interior trim, the grace 
and charm of ei'ery’ line and contour.

So if y o u ’ve d ream ed  of som etim e 
ow ning a oar superbly fine, there’s no 
tim e like the present—and no car like 
R o a d m a ster  for m ak in g  d ream s 
come true.

.41

Ycm r#r f  *

Tvnt h HENPY J. 7AYL09, ABC N̂ twoHi, «vtrr Affofldajr

T here’s much m ore 
to he discovered by a

94'fcww bwttwr a r «  balK  ■ ■ |rk  w ill b a lM  Ib r ia

11 ( ) A I ) \ I  \ S  r i v l i
(  'ustom H itill h y  HuicN

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 WEST MAIN PHONE 291
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the budget committee gathering | 
! Liabilitiek and expenditurea were i 
' analyzed.

Attending the budget sesaion  ̂
were J. D. Smith. Thad Cox. and 

W. T. (billy. Alberb is the new George Kemman. Jack Fauntleroy, ' 
chairman of the civic affairx com and Bub Koonce, chamber mana- 
miltee of the .Artcxia Chamber of Rer Smith was chairman of the 
Comment group under the old form under \

He succeed!. l>ude Dunn, council- which the committee was drawn ’ 
man. «who resigned becasue of from the directors, Fauntleroy is I 
time needed for his duties in chairman of the new unit. !
municipal government. Present at the highway commit-

.Announeement of naming of .\l ! tee's assembly were C B Altman, 
l)erl as committee chairman fol Charles Barley, and a Mr. Carson, 
lowed a .'cries of committee ses all from Hope; W T Haldeman, 
sums held this week at the chamber county commissioner. Bill Siegen- 
office. 318 Carper Building thaler, president and Koonce, man-

Ih e  highway unit assembled on ager. of the chamber of commerce, 
l^ednesday night On the pn>ced J W Berry, committee chairman, 
ing night members of the budget and Ralph Ha'cs, member, 
and auditing committee met

mc!etir.gs started at 8

IT'S A*MEHISTOtlC HORSE, say two German acientiaU, Profs. LuU 
and kainz Heck of Munich. The horse, showm In Frankfurt. Is of a 
type Which lived 19.000 years ago, the brothers say. They achieved 
the which has iron-hard hoovea flashing eyes and a big body
ftwi abort mane, by cross-breeding wild tarpan and przevalaki borsei 
srttb loaiand atallions and Gotland marea. (JatensafioiMiiJ

New Sprint Flash Added Icj l?u>ter 
,\s Bulldo<![s Prep for ll(d)l» Meet

Both 
o'clock

Vembers of the rood unit advo- 
cjted improvement of IV S High
way 28,5 as their prime objective 
recommended construction of a 
four and one half mile strip to 
eliminate a right angle turn in the 
road irom .\rtesia to Hope

Western section of such construc
tion would leave New Mexico 83 
three miles west of 
bridge, then -■ southwest to meet 
the main -treet of Hope

The group also favored carrying 
out the county planning commis
sion- proposal of two years ago 
on county and federal aid roads.

Other action of the committee 
was a vote to recommend to cham
ber directors that a delegation be 
sent to Santa Fe to talk over road 
problems with the state highway 
engineer.

itnvrira Hanks 
i'onrih as Meat 
Katina !Sation

Contrary to popular opinion, | 
Americans aren't the biggest meat 
eaters in the world Kconomists of ’ 
Ihe I’nited .Nations Food and Ag
riculture Organization say that na- , 

Facie Draw I'niguay in South America
 ̂ eat more meat than any other peo- j

pie in the world. They average 
about 281 pounds per person in a i 
year.

Next comes .Argentina, another , 
South .American country, whose 
(.eople eat an average of 266, 
pounds of meat a year. Australia 
and New Zealand are tied fori 
third place, with a per capita con
sumption of 244 pounds of meat. 
The I ’nited Stales comes up in 
fourth place, with a per capiU con-;

30. 
Fort 

Hobbs

A trio of new names appear in . buquerque. 51 1. Carlsbad 
the lineup of the .Artesia track ' Hobbs. 17 6. senior bracket 
team that will compete in t he ' < - l'*vir 2112 
Hobbs invitational tournament to- . 21 5: Artesia. 13 5. junior, 
morrow in the Lea counts meiropo-
ba. r f ^ N lc r s  t o  .U t e n n

They -we Kirk McCarter and .M ec tin tf  a t  ( ’lo \  I.n 
Fred Harnandez in the senior S a t u r d a v  .M om ini!: 
bracket,^ •1-ee Spell in the junior
Latter ^assification also includes What s new in livestock feeding 
the Horflet's "one man track team " will be presented to hundnds of 
Freddie Sanders, who was high in F.ist New Mexico and West Texas 
the division at ihe Fox Relays stockmen and farmers who are 
on April 14 in Fort Sumner expected to attend a feeders' meet-

McCaMer. high school senior is '"K •" Clovis on .Saturday W K 
17 years old and weighs 140 pounds flint, assistant state cxti-nsion am- 
In a wiwkout this week he blazed husbandman, announced 
the lOO-^ard dash in 10 6 seconds The event, sponsored by the Kx 
and showed extra track prowess in tcn.smn Service of New Mexico 
broad jumping around the 20-foot ^  Collei;e .̂ wdl tie similar t
mark »

It IS expected that a delegation sumption ot onlv 154 pounds. Ja 
from Artesia will attend the Kldy ,  fisheating country, is at th e ' 
County commissioners meeting on i,st for all meat-eaUng
Monday. May i. countries. i

Speed in getting the member Eurojiean meat supplies are pick- 
ship drive completed the critical yp_ y aO reports. But the ave-1 
condition of the chamber treasury ^age dinner table over there does 
was the gist of developments of have the meat it did before! 

 ̂ “  ■ '~  , the war
insects common to each vegetable 
and the type of damage thev do. RKAI) THE CLASSIFIEDS
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A recruit from the famousS Bull 
dog grid squad of 1950 is big pow 
erful 235-pound Fred Hernandez. V '  
mighty 'bulwark of the Bulldog 
line, who is entered in the shot- 
put

Lee Spell i» * new comer in the 
junior high category . He will com 
pete in ihe 50 and 100 yard dash.
IS fourth man on the 440 yard re 
lay team, is in the broad jump 

It looks like a busy day for

the annual ' Feeders' Day 
State College Flint said

The meeting will ojH'n at 9 
o'clock in the 4 C auction ring at

lovis <t;;: kyards i'lint will |  
act as chairiTiin fos 'ke day lorn' 
prograiii. which will include talks 
by .A A M animal husbandmen 
and visits to feed yards and farms

-<v)

INSECT (ONTROI, (HART 
HELP'S r.ROAVERS

Commerci.ll veg-t.ible growers
Spell alwng with the same tempo in New Mexico will be aided great 
for the Hornet flash. Freddie Sand ty in their fight against bugs if 
ers, who in the Fox Relays, junior they keep the 'Vegetable Insect 
division, was second in the 100- Control Ch.irl for New Mexico" 
yard daah. tied for first in pole tacked up on a barn or sheil door 
vault, placed third in high jump Just published by the New .Mex- 
and broad jump, and was fourth ico .Agricultural Exten ion Scr 
man on the Hornet relav team vice this chart makes a handy rc
that finished runner-up. In all 
Sanders scored 15>-j of the Hor 
nets 18 5 points.

The Artesia juniors took fourth 
place among the 12 teams In the 
senior, the Bulldogs wound up 
ninth among the 18 school.s with 
8 4 points

Traveling in the Gray Goose 
the schools activity bus. the squad 
and coaches Reese Smith H. Floyd 
Davis, of the high school, and Kay 
Hall, junior high, will leave \ r  
tesia at^6:30 a m tomorrow The 
toumanaent starts at 9 a. m . i.s 
due to t^ind up at 5.
Senior

lOOygrd dash -Kirk McCarter 
and James Baker.

220-y4rd dash—W L. Gray and 
Baker. >

440 ygrd run—Clarence Connor. 
Gene PRrnell

880-yard run—Don Golden and 
Connor.'

880-yird relay— Baker. Doyle 
Cole. Clarence Lamb. Gray

Mile znin—Rayford Starkey and 
Paul Sgvnie

120-yard high hurdles—Howard 
Price and Bobby Boyd.

180 yard low hurdles—Parnell 
and Grpy.

Highsjump—Bill Brown and How
ard Pr^e

Broad jump—Lamb and McCar 
ter *

Pole ivault—Charlie N’clm.s and i 
TommyJ McCaw.

Shot *put—Fred Hernandez and 
Brown.J

D i s c u s —Yumpy Barker and 
Brown. I

Jave in - James Briscoe and 
James $andrrs.

As aMernate and utility man will 
be Jerild  Johnson. '
Junior •

90-ya{d dash—Don Lewis and Lee 
Spell. • I

100-yird da.sh—Ernest Gomfroy ' 
and Sp^ll.

220-yard dash—Lenton Wood- 
aide and Gomfrey

440yard run Herman Flores 
and J»y Mitchell .

440-ytrd relay—Gomfrey. Fred
die Sanders. Lewis. Spell . [

120-ytrd low hurdles—John Me- 
Phaul dnd Lewis

High • jump- John Riddle and 
Sanderi

Broad Ju m p - -Sanders and Spell.
Pole ia u l t—Sanders ind  Riddle.
Shot • put—Loren Celwrick and j 

Roy Johnson
DiactM—(^Iwick and Johnson.
Javelfo—O lw ick and Johnson. 

Sf  an Itoeord
. ApriP • —At Carlsbad. Carlsbad 
ET. AiiMia 37. Hobbs 22.

ference when you wonder how li, 
control insectv attacking your crop 
It not only recommends the right 
.spray - for many v»;;c*.,ules. but 
It give-, thi formulas for making 
sprjy.. and dusts, de.scribes the

Can Cost You —
•  y o u r  HOME
•  y o u r  SAVINGS
•  y o u r  AUTOMOBILE
•  y o u r  Future Earnings 
. . . and probobit loss 
of drivor'a llcontt 
iindtr tho fJnonelol 
Reiponsiblllty Law.

S A V E  M O N EY  
Insura with 
FA RM ERS

fo r  C om plata deta ils, co ll o r  lng«lr# a t tha aMaa a t—

STROM) AM) JONES
107 South Roselaw n I’honc 1115
Farnu’rs Write Both ('ity and Rural Residents

FA R IV ^R S i n s u r a n c e '
% ' -.^EXCH AN G E

' fARMlRSItNSURAillCÎ , .

'  7.0̂  W

"Fora * fait a«**w«y tM a time and money 
Hater in tUop-and go work like ourn,” anvs 
Economy Run operator l^ le r  Rieaenweber,

lISTia RilSINWISia* bought hin first 
Ford Truck in 1926. He Boys: "You 
can’t beat Fords for g«*. oil and re
pair eorinomy. Ford’s longer life 
means lower depreciation coats, tool” 
*Ad4rrm fmiumhed OM

My farm  hauling costs me 
under a  m ile!"

Lastnr R iaienw eber drove h it 1950 Ford 
F-3 Express, equipped with Ihe POWER 
PHOT, in Hie nationwide Ford Truck Econ
om y Run. He ond 5000 others logged o 
total of 50 million miles!

27(K> Ihe. Wc had no repairs, paid a total 
of $.34,98 for ga.s, oil and maintenance. 
T h a t’s only 1.95c a mile!”

"D uring t)ie K«-onomy Hun,’’ ho says, 
"ou r day-by-day records show tha t wc 
travelled 1,795 tnilca, with loads up to

-Mr. 1-iiesenwelx.T’s truck, of ttiurw , gets 
regular Ford I>ealer service. AND—like all 
today’s Ford Trucks it lias t)ie POWKR 
r iu r r ,  which gives you t)ie mont power 
from tlie least gas! Only FORD in the low- 
price field ha^ t)ic Power Pilot!

r.lis.000 fnrt., HI. HntemK.
WPii #rww# Foptf Tfspaka Immwwl

FORD TRUCKING 
COSTS LESS

r  c 4.

tICAUSI...
fO h O W

ARTESIA AUTO
Phone 52

OUR LOAN POUCY
Since niid-19r)0, when the Nation embarked on the defense program, inflation
ary forces have built up rapidly and gained new heights. The danger signals 
are numerous and clear. They should serve as an unmistakable warning that 
firm and positive measures must be taken promptly if the shrinkage in the 
jiurchasing power of the dollar is to be brought to a stop. Everythii\g possible 
must bt' (lone to increa.se the production of goods, but further price increases 
will not help to achieve that objective. Such price increases, however, will add 
to the cost of the defense program and to the burden upon the taxpayer, the 
consumer, the laborer, the businessman, and others.

The buying power of individuals and busines.ses has been augmented by ris
ing incomes, by drawing upon past savings, and by a substantial increase in 
the u.se of credit, Thei^? developments have been largely responsible for the 
incrca.sc's in prices that have occurred, for it has not been possible to increase 
the output of goods as rapidly as the demand for goo<ls has mounted.

During the past nine months many steps have been taken by the monetaiy 
and credit authorities to restrain the growth of the money supply and restrict 
the expansion of credit. Con.sumer installment credit and broad classes of 
real estate mortgage credit have been placed under regulation by the Federal 
Reserve System. Reserve re(iuirements of member banks of the Feileral Re
serve System have lieen increased.

On March 13, after several weeks of study « ith repre.sentatives of commercial 
banks, insurance companies, and investment banking firms, the Board of Gov
ernors of the Federal Resen’e System announced the details of a program for 
voluntary credit restraint by banks and other financing institutions. Acconi- 
ing to the Board, the following tyjios of loans would bt* eligible for approval 
under the program;

1. Loans for defen.'ie production, direct or indirect, including fuel, power 
and transportation.

2. Loans for the production, procc.ssing and orderly di.stribution of agri
cultural and other staple products, including e.xport and im|>ort as well 
as domestic, and of goods and services supplying the e.ssential day-to- 
day needs of the country.

3. Loans to augment working capitTil where higher wages and prices of 
materials make such loans neces.sary to sustain essential prtnluction, 
processing or distribution services.

The following are the types of loans which the Federal Reserve Board states 
should NOT be made by banks and other financing institutions:

1. Loans to retire or acquire corporate equities in the hands of the public, 
including loans for the acquisition of existing companies or plants 
where no over-all inci'xjase of jiroduction would result.

2. Loans for speculative investments or purchases. The first test of siiec- 
ulation is whether the purchase is for any purpose other than use or 
distribution in the normal course of the borrower’s business. The sec
ond test is whether the amounts involved are disproportionate to the 
borrower's normal business operations. This would include speculative 
expansion of real estate holdings or plant facilities as well as specula
tive accumulation of inventories in c.xpcctation of resale instead of 
u.se.

The objective of this program is not only to inform the public that they should 
not expect banks and other lenders to make .sjieculative loans, but, in addi
tion, to .secure complete and active cooperation of all lending institutions to 
extend ciedit only in a manner that will help to maintain and increase domes
tic economic strength by restraining inflationary tendencies, but, at the same 
time, contributing to the successful financing of the defense program and es
sential needs of agriculture, industry and commerce.
We will continue to fully discharge our responsibility in helping to meet the 
financing requirements of business, industry, and agriculture in this area in
sofar as such credit accommodations will lead to an increase in the production 
of goods and sei vices that are essential to the defense program or are essen
tial to the well-being of the community.

The First National Bank
and

Peoples State Bank
of Artesia, New Mexico

Apr
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VERYBOOY’ S MARKET PLACE
r — Sell Rent 1 Fade Help Wanted — Jobs W anted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Ix>st and Found

tn c s s  Opportunities! 6—For Rent
r\I I—Grocery, cate and flll- 

liiiUon. doing good buiincii. 
S rles L Williams at Wil- 
iGrocerv & <-afe. I.oco IlilU,

ALE Ten-unit tourist court, 
{ive-bedroom house with 

! e ot land, all located on 
I First Street See Frank Bar- 
V,’ South First Street, phone 

32 tfc

Job Preparation
IJrF for an essential Job 
liad complete in a few weeks 

Study courses in drafting, 
fat reading, welding, ma- 

diesel engine or auto ntf- 
. lid all other trades Write 

P  0 Box 126. Carlsbad.
23 2 7 tc ^

Help Wanted
wanted MALE—Perma- 

t|oh. guaranteed salary S215 
chance for advance- 

[leiniskill'-d work Retire- 
■ 1 msurance benefits. Give 
I experience. \A rite P O 
Artesu. .N M

T ^iscellaneous For Sale H a l l  a n d

$6S 710 Washing y  >f
old on Wednesday,

About half of the world's supply

fOR RENT—Basement apartment, | FOOH SALE 
furnished, two large rooms and I er with i 

bath, bills paid 712 West Mam St., i meiits. like ..r. 
phone 17tkl. ____ 32-ltpjton.

SALeT a service cycle (mot-
c-ond.tion, ,Cal Hall and Keese Smith spoke n" “ I T . ’

32-»tc - all 1161R or «.-e at 1405 Yucca. Tuesday noon at the weekly R;e consumed in the t,mt
32-llp I tary Club luncheon on their re 

......... . _ ___  , _ . basebal
Dallas Avenue, phone 302 W

32 2tp 33 An'derTon or pho“ne“840. Hall said he Is happy that
— --------  Artesia now has the Drillers base-

_' _ I ball club, not only from a eom-

Adverse to the Plaintiffs. GREET- 
! fNG;
! You, and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Cecil E. 
Coates and C B Coates are plain- 
tilts and you and each of you, are 

I defendaots. said cause being num- 
I ber 12286 on the Civil iMckel of 
j S a id  Court.

That the general object of the
lot At the »sme time, he said, 
there was no delinquency problem

.Meriu.er- of the club and gue.sts I is to quiet title in the plain-
lUng, Happy birthday, lor John jjjjj following described real
A. Mathis. Sr who was 73 years \ipjjjj.o_

FOR RENT—Three room m o d em ___________________
apartment, uiKurnished. 1205 FOR SALE-Countr> Club m eiir!

bership at a sacrifice. See Andy |

ed States

The real name of French novel 
ist and dramatist George Sand 
was Lucile Aurore Dupin.

FOR RENT — Three-room house i

to wit.
SE'sSW -i Section 10. Ehi 

N W ',. NELsSWi^ Section 15. 
Township 18 SiAith. Range 23 
East. N M P M., containing 160 
acres, more or lest.
And to bar and forever estop you 

and each of you. from having or 
claiming any lien upon, or right 
or title to said lands adverse to 

earth the estate of the plaintiffs thereinand bath, furnished or unfurn- FOR SAl.E -Goslings 82 50 each, munity standpoint, but because of ! P **"‘?«* ‘T * '"
.shed Phone 859 J 32 2U-33; any amount Phone 0188-Rl the good it wiR do biiys in high ■ ’  ' " d ‘“ .‘pr'ver quiet and set at rest
f  T — 7 7 ~  ,7  7 ------------------- Oasis SUtion. .12 ;s.r ;u  school, both bv wav of uivina them V“ ‘‘ ? ' ‘*** P**‘*?“ “ ‘<-A— L iv e s to c k  _______________________ _____ ____________ _ .k . —,«„i -----------------  simple estate in said real estate.-Livestock
f'OR S.M.E Ewes and lambs. Call 

Ouenlin B. Kudgers 979-W.
32tfc

FHVFRq FOP *" «PP°«P"'‘.' “» ri*e game
LARGE NEW HAMP.SHIRE REDS ,Jem lllimeth.ng to do

For  s a l e  — One young Jersey 
milk cow. four gallons per d a y _____ 32 5tp36

Rudy Sharp laico Hills. Continen-jw__ M is rp lla n p o iis  U ’nnRpri character. Coach Halttai 0.1 Camp 32 2tp 331 M is c e l la n e o u s  n  a n te d
7 L' 3^7" ' '*''ANTED to  boy  — Used glass courses together
4 > liscellaneous to r  Salei china cupboard Phone 202-M. If the boys v

MOVING!
STORAGE!

ituations Wanted

simple
NOTH EOf PENDENCY OF SUIT H you. or any of you, said de- 

THK .STATE OF NFW MEXICO fendants fail to enter your appear- 
Order for 25 or more delivered "  ir i” Mid‘'7'iBh~ TthleUcs i TD KoIktI i Dow. defendant, im »ncv in said cause on or before the
Jeff Floyd at Ijikewood Store i, • forward for anv bov bv P***“ ‘̂‘‘* following named l»t day of June. 1951. judgment by

Phone Lakewood 4 F-3 „ ^  heloinc to form aoud char whom subslitul- default will be rendered in said
.,n „o i Ud «TMce ... hereby sought to be cause against each of you so fail- 

obtained. to w it Robert C Dow. ini> to enter an appearance, and the 
di.’i-»T7n'‘i‘hroTioh*'iTl !The unknown heirs of the follow plaintiffs will apply to the Court 

P * ing named deceased persona, to 1̂ * relief demanded in the com-
. .. . , Fred K Halsey, deceased; Ted P*aint.

11 «(. It _  pari'ctpa c Halsey, deceased. The following Neil B Watson is attorney for
"ii f ■ named defendants by name, if liv the plaintiffs, and his office and

The mean level of the Pacific h i «  d **’*̂ "’ ‘heir unknown gx.st office address u  Artesia. Newtrouble, he said. heirs to wit N. B. Crane, Nancy j Mexico
Coach Hall pointed out the op ; Crane. Katherine HaUey (also! WITNESS my hand and the seal

portunite5 affforded high school known as Katheryn Halsey and of said Court on this 16th day of
boys who participate in sporU .Mrs Fred E HaUey). .Minnie M April. 1951.
Two former Pecoj Valley high Halsey. Nellie M Jacobus, Lynn ‘ (SE.VL) Marguerite E. Waller, 
school baseball players are mem W Halsey. Hope Development Clerk of the District Court

ANONYMOUS — hers of ihe Drillers team, he said. Company, a defunct corporation, 32-4t F-38
One is Melvin Miller, who play Unknown Successors of Hope D e - -------

a defunct NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

known Heirs of the following nam
ed deceased persons George Spenc
er Anna M Spencer. H. G. Spencer, 
Charles W Spencer. Flmma Morgan 
(formerly Emma Hisey), and Anna 
Elizabeth Kruger, The following 
named deleiidaiit by name, if liv
ing. if decea.sed. her unknown 
heirs Catharen May Ryan, and All 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Prctaiscs Adverse lu the I'laiT, 
tiffs, defendants. GREETING

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you and 
each of you. by Charles .M Wallis, 
Helen C. Wallis. Donavon O. Jen
son. K Eilene Jensen, Thomas D. 
Bradshaw and Hazel F Bradshaw, 
as plaintiffs, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the ^ounty of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said cause 
u  pending, and being Case No 
12299, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiff's 
respective unencumbered title and 
estate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in the City of Artesia. Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys are AR
CHER l> DILLARD, whose office 
address U Booker Building, Ar
tesu. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby

! further notified that unless you 
, enter your appearance in said caua* 
i on or before the 1st day of June, 

1951, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 19th dsgr 

'o f April, 1951.
'SEAL) Marguerite C. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Csiisi.
By Calhe Whitiington, Deputy.

32-«t r  38

Money to Loan
On Artesia real eMale, low in
terest, quick service, saaall 
monthly payments, usually less 
than ren t You bm) borrow freni 
us to build, repair or refinance 
your present loan.

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDIN6<!;.LOAN

A S .9 0 C I A T I 0 N  
•OVW(l L new  MEXICO

E. A . HANNAH
I t s  South Third Strool 
Artesia Representative

m

32 tfc Household moving, across the stite.;ocean at the Isthmus of Panama 
AcroM nation Southern New Mex- ^  about eight inches higher than 
^  Warehouse, Canahad. N M ,ha, of the AtUnlic

, . Phone 48 1 4 -tfc --------------------------------------------
FP By male, position as ---------  ----------- ----------- O__P iih l ie  N nF ieoa

,;-epcr and general office Holsum Is Better Bread 
lumber and construction ex _  ‘ALCOHOLICS
I  ??a 4*^?" experience. jj^ y  fuml-1 Our sole purpose la to help those
I Bax *19 Artesia, .N M Fairey’s Trading Post, whu h*ve a drinking problem. P. ed with the Carlsbad High School velopment Company,

511 North Firal, phone 845 ' O. Box 891, phones 1233 and team last year with the Jat Gassers, corporation, and Unknown Claim
Baby sitting. j 374-M. Artesia 98-tfx a semi pro tbam. last summer

i X ”'£ 'rm "‘ Hokuin 1» Better Breild' j “. ’I ? . ’ ::h '’‘r.'.% irT ,rh '
i  .,11 d . b .b , .IU.W . .  TOR SAI.R -  Rvm™ .. .u lk w R I Mubb,
kame or mine Mrs G L. moto« ».d boaU. new I "  * *" eO-tfc Greer. Drillers manager, plans to

IjlOIUak St. Phone 019 -R5_ Victor Haldeman, phone 088J4 I -- -------------  ^igh school boys out for
32-2tp-33 10—Used Cars and Trucks morning practice setsiom this

summer, which should give them 
FOR SALE — One D-5-35 Interna- considerable coaching and help 

tional long wheelbase truck. I the Artesia High School team a 
•Iso have winch trucks for heavy year hence.
lil field hauling K J Williams, Coach Smith, whose track team 
phone 1112. My business is truck- won the District .5 track and field 
ing the public. 33-tfe tournament here last year, .said

the team is handicapped this sea-

ants of Interest in the Premises to Harriet A. Clogston, The Un-

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE

Farms. Ranebes and Biisi- 
oesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Burran.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MI LTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Tl

.s
•J
m
■w

fll F^tatO  For Sale something that you have. yo« 
- may not need. SELL thru the AS  

FOR SALE vocate Want Ada.

I®- Home for You! Holsuni Is Better Bread
I ')  two-bedroom pumice FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
:i horn. $2312 down. 8.52 09 ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

i located at 1103 Weal ING REAL EST.XTE GUIDE ON 
Avenue Owner a cap- THIS PAGE 83-tfc

■n Army Air Force Call 77^ ,  7̂ iTTT iri T
IK  Ragsdale & Friend Holsufr Is Better Bread

VET’ETIAN BLINDS-We guaran- 
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J. 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

IeS’.L VALUES IN REAL
I aTE see m u l t ip l e  LIST- 

ESTATE GUIDE ON 
inCE 83tfc
I SALE Five room house, 
krs. to be moved. Phone 

t  or lee Barney Green on 
IlMwell highway.

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliances. Buy at your own 

prices. The Auction House, 324 N.
_____ P -^  Firit St., Albuquerque, N M

!:rAL VALUES IN BEAL Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p 
ATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- ™-
EAl ESTATE GUIDE ON {7~i----ITTr 7 "pace 83-tfc 'iDisum Is Better Bread

pA! F: Rouse, to be moved FOR SALE—Few bushels of Jona- 
Seven rooms and bath. than apples, (or canning pur- 

natonably. Call Donald poses and few bushels of Delicious 
; 088-R4 29-4tp-32 at prices you can afford to pay. A. ^

5, . r  — ■ — . ----G. Bailey. 110 Richardson. Phone V ’ •£ -Three bedroom house 90Q 32.ifc ! III  I I I  114*11
larage. fence. Corner __L __________________ - - -

H  Runyan. Alta Vista Ad I ( jo is u m  I s  B e t t e r  B re a d
■ Set R A Homtiey. 208 I ___________________ _________

•urn 31-2tp-32 SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

FOR SALE—Four tubes, nearly 
new, 15x7.60, $10 fur the lot. 

Phone 347-W. 27-tfx

11—F'arm Machinery

son, with only four seniors back.
Four boys whom it was thought 

would be back are not in school 
this year, and besides some of 
the top performers in 1950 gradu- 

FOR SALE-Miller scraper, power he pointed out.
lift, tractor combination at bar- **)*.*•*

gain. My levelling work completed. *his year, which will be held here 
R. L Paris. Phone 260. 23-tfc Saturday, April 28. there will

------------- ------------------------------be a junior division for the first
FOR S.ALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo- time, with six schools entered in 

line tractor, factory equipped both the senior and junior divi 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, sions.
with 4-row cultivator and subaoiler, Coach Smith said track is one 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline of the sports which develop a boy 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti- most.
vator used one season, tractor com- He said that spring sports help 
pletely overhauled and painted, to keep boys busv the year around 
This equipment located on Jess ^ill pay off in the ma'or 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact jports of football and basketball. 
J.imes Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk. r j, paris. a Rotarian. said he

23-tfc rame here 39 years ago, and that 
“  at that time boys were playing 

ba.scball on nearly every vacant

Rl.Sf — Tank type vacuum 
'“T with attachments. Ar- 
fumiture Co.. 203-5 West 

l^ t i f  517 61-tfc

~  Vacuum cleaners, 
I polishers and portable sew- 

> • Roselawii Radio Serv- 
’» Roielawn. phone 866.

50-tfc
|^^~ H o iiem  unfurnished 
1*5 „ ®"‘>«'itoom apartments 

Msin Phone 4.34 43 tfc
''''LUES IN REAL 

fct*. MULTIPLE LIST-
PpL'*! estate g u id e  onjrAGE 8 3 . „ j

“ uHlpie LDting Real 
pj îuide this page. 29-tfc

SUB I.EaS
l«ii lease. 25x50, lo- 
I ' '’ ^orth First. Call 625. 

__ 11-Uc
p^~lApartracnt for couple 
Line ^ Russell at Rus- !!!7 Supply. 26-tfc

adjoining
"* "est Missouri Ave.

_  28-tfc
ST-Four rooms and bath 

„ . , 7 ™'»l'ed. Two miles 
^  *1 toile south, phone

29-tfc
L̂ ijJ.T'Ulean six-room house 

•'>>. unfurnished. Two 
««  of Artesia Hotel. 

Mrs. W. T. Halde-
. - - 29-tfc

■ —  - - - 
nm r~ ^ewly decorated 

It tuTi. ' “r^lshed apartment, 
close to town. Chil- I *<1 Phone 1075-NJ.

31-2tp32
bedroom apart- 

[1177 * “*'*'*• In- Phone 
29-Uc

120

E'or certified Singer Sewing Ma 
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Arfe ia. from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls- 
oad 1115-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar
tesia phone number 924-M

100-lfc

" M a  K i * t l l e  I s

Riotous Movii*

DID YOU
The American Ive^ion Auxiliary is sjjonsor- 

imr a drive to raise funds through the Western 
Farm Rife to purchase sick room eciuipment for 
the FREE use of all residents Af Eddy County.

A i-epresentative, with a letter signed by 
officers, will call to explain the plan.

1‘lea.se Do Not Ask Her to Take Donations, 
as None ('an Ite Accepted.

You’ll be asked to cooperate with the Am
erican Legion .Auxiliary by the purchase of sub
scriptions to the Western Farm Life at regular 
.subscription prices. Subscriptions will be taken 
at this time ONLY.

A’ou will receive full value for your money 
and at the .same time a.s.sure the community of 
getting this much needed sick room equipment.

Thank You,
AMEKK'AN LF:r.I()N AUXILIARY

4 .Mrs. Ralph Rollers,
President.

.\rtesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

>1

U SSEBIHbI Spscia l VALUE

•  Addmd WEAR

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—New .30- 30 bolt action 
rifle. See at 408^4 West Missouri 
Avenue. 13-t(x

'■room 
f. —- month. 
"**•* Station.

house.
Phone

32-3U-34

I unfum-
"vlng room, dining

IiJ m-’ *̂ n>et«6  (liata wall

n-4t94S

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Certmed Hegira seed, 

very best seed with excellent 
germination. Seed may bo seen at 
Roswell Seed Co. warehouse. Jess 
W. Corn, Route 1, Box 240, Roswell,
N. M. 23-12tp-34

Holsum Is B e t t e r ’ Bread [conceived in screen terms
' Hattie, an inveterate reader of

TTiere’s a laugh between every 
murder and a howl between every 
clue in "Mrs. O'Malley and Mr. 
Malone," .M-G-M's uproarious mys
tery-comedy at the Landsun Theat-' 
er Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday,  ̂
which introduces an hilarious new 
screen team of Marjorie Main, be
loved star of the "Ma Kettle” com
edies. and James (Battleground) | 
Whitmore.

Miss Main has never been funnier I 
than in her new role as Hattie I 
O'Malley, who wins a radio quiz I 
contest, sets out for New York to j 
collect her prize money, and finds j 
herself both a murder suspect and 
amateur detective when she be
comes involved in the affairs of 
James Whitmore, playing John L. | 
Malone, as artful disreputable, 
dame-chasing and as hilarious a ’ 
criminal lawyer as has ever been i

•  Extra  COMFORT

•  Greater BEAUTY

•  Perfect FIT

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

.Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, I,4>an9 

We .Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 

Property.

FOR SALE—Print and white feed 
sacks, excellent for tea towels 

and other household uses. McCaw 
Hatchery 4  Poultry Farm. 13th and 
Grand, phone 590-W. 24-tfc
FOR SALE—Peat moss, lawn fer

tilizers. lawn grass seed. Cop
peras, insecticides, garden seed, 
available at F. L. Wilson Feed 4 
Farm Supply, 111 S. Second, phone 
2^ 28*16tc-43

FOR SALE—Tomato planU. trans- 
planted, guaranteed to live. As

paragus for canning and freezing. 
Bryan Gardens, just north of 
Locker Plant. 31-tfx
FOR SALE—Used and recondition

ed Maytag Washers, $50 and up. 
Nelson Appliance. 518 W. Main, 
Phone 978-W. __31-2tc-32
FOR ^A L E —1950 Evinrude out

board' motor, 7tY H.P.. full re- 
verae, neutral clutch, 12 hours run
ning time, like new 8170. See at 
1104 S. Ninth St. between 5 and
P p. m. 31-2tp-32

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

Siles _ Service — Supplies
Lee M. Spalding

710 V/eshington Phone w j l

FOR SALE—Small (lower plenU, 
lor bedding now. Urge v ^ t y .  

Gardens, Just north ofBryan 
Locker Plant 31-tfx

crime thrillers, finds herself up to 
the neck in one when she boards 
her train and becomes Malone’s 
confederate in his search for Kep- 
plar, a paroled embezzler who has , 
absconded with a hundred grand 
of which $10,000 is Malone’s fee

Among other train passengers 
intersted in locating Kepplar a re ! 
Connie, his alimony-seeking ex-1 
wife; Myron Brynk, investigator I 
for the district attorney. Hattie’s | 
experineces in the world of crime 
start out happily when she finds 
two corpses dumped into her com- > 
partment and before the train con- ■ 
eludes its Chicago-to-New York 
run, she has matched her wits 
against those of the other interest- j 
ed parties to prove herself the 
smartest crime detector of them 
all.

Although Miss Main and Whit
more hold the center of the stage 
in delivering both murder clues 
and merriment, they are given ef-, 
fective support by a fool-proof 
cast. Ann Dvorak scores as th e , 
hardboiled Connie; Douglas Fow-1 
ley, who played the teeth-clicking; 
GI in "Battleground.’’ clicks again 
as the wily Kepplat; Don Porter is | 
the slippery Myron Brynk: Fred 
Clark wins his share W  laughs as 
the dumbfounded invektigator.

CHEVROLET
SEAT COVERS

Protect your car’s upholstery . . .  add dollars to its trade-in value. 
Buy these quality seat covers— nowl

•  Smooth, comfortablo 
fabric •  Mod# of strong 
w ood flbar •  All saoms 
triplo-stHchad for strength
•  Burn rosistont •  Easy 
to koop claan •  Lacquer 
coated

A ll RAYON $(AY COVERS y

KIDDV-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415'/'i West Main Phone 914
Two-bedroom FH.Y Home. .Another very nice two-bed-
1212 W. Merchant. Good room home, 1265 Bullock.
comfortable home, nice yard. 
88850.

Down payment within reach.

•
•

Two G.I. houses for sale on
Beautiful six-room home, 712 South Sixth Street. Anyone
Bullock Ave., in th^ heart of can purchase the equity of
Alta Y'ista Addition. these places.

FIIIR  STRIPED 
SEAT COVERS

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
Farms, Ranches, Businesses, Residences and Inawance 

Two houses to be moved, furnished, 842M, 812M down. 
Two-bedroom home, a real rute bouse, 410 West Grand. 
Three-bedroom home, nice as any you might wish for, 910 S. 4th. 
Three-bedroom home with 28 lots for building on Hermosa Drive. 
Seven-room home, ideal business location, 310 West Quay. 
Three-bedroom home, 81000 down, 1210 Washington.
We also have some choice farms listed.

Give Us a Ring!
G.I.’s, we make no charge in helping you proceaa your loaM aa 
our sales.
Businesses That Will Pay—and Pay Well—Free Rental Sanrk a 

FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING (X)NSULTATH)NS
DON TEED DON JENSEN
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•  H oovy , h igh quo lKy m yofl ^
e  Solt-rrimmsyl and pipod 9  E a s ily  d ry  
cloanod 9  Specia l draw -cord conslruction 
m akas fhom o asy  to pu< on or toha o ff.

•  O o so ly w e v o n  9  ExcopNon- 
oNy strong 9  Tw o-leno eftoct 
9  M andsom s; long w oaring

United SUtos naUonal forests 
total about tM.7«0.000 acres In 
area.

CUV (H EV R O LH  COMPANY
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Thoughts Turn to Afj; Club Rtuleo Queen at E,^,M,C, Jonel—
(Conttnaeo rrom r a f t  One)

the school orchestra and string trio, 
has had leads in class plays and 
has receieved awards in typing, 
shorthand and dramatics.

leges in the state and all are do
ing well, including Doris Williams 
of Artesia, who was one of the 
recipients two years ago. She is at
tending the University of New 
.Mexico.

Miss Tinson is a membe|^ of the 
(jirl Scouts and Rainbow tiirls, 
piays in a community orchestra 
and IS a church organiat and a Sun
day school teacher. She has woi Iced 
part time as a law office secretary 
^lnce her junior year.

Young Johnson is a sun of Rob
ert Johnson, assistant to the chief 
metallurgist for International and 
•Mrs. Johnson.

KilVitnis—

—

In the spring, the young men of Eaclrni .New Mexico I niversily land women, tool, turn to 
t)iuu<hls of a queen for the annual .\g Club rodeo. .Vnd lined up for the queen's race are the five comely 
coeds shown above. Perched pertly on an agriculture department corral are Janie Slurman. Ellda; Par- 
ihenia PiU. Koxers; Pay Krrward, liubbs; Keba Hughes. Bellview and Emily Mundell, Tucumcari. Ac
tually, the queen already has been chosen by the Portales student body, but her identity will not be 
revealed until she is crowned in a special a.ssembly on Friday, .\pril 20. The queen will be honored 
during the rodeo, \p n l 21-23 and she will participate in the opening parade and the grand entries.

lie u  an outstanding tennis play
er and captain of the Carlsbad 
High School tennis team. He is an 
officer in tlie Spanish Club, a mem
ber of the “C" Club, Key Club.

. Operators Club, State Commerce I Club and National Honor Society 
Besides, Johnson was manager 

of the football team last fall and 
a member of the basketball team.

In hts outside activities, he is 
t>n officer in Allied Youth, a Junior 
Rotarian and Senior Scout.*

Miss Tinson plans to attend the 
University of New Mexico, major- I ing in science.

Johnson has chosen the New 
Mexico School of Mines at Socorro, 
with a nujor in metallurgy of 
mathematics.

.Members of the scholarship com- 
I mittee said the two first Eddy 
I County students who received 
, K*holarships under the Internation
al grants will graduate this spring 
from New Mexico A. & M. College.

All eight who previously have 
been given scholarships are in col-

(t-ontinucv fro: ■ page one) 
Rufus M. Stinnett, vice presi

dent. and master of ceremonies for 
the jamboree, is to get out word 
and details on the party, to mem
bers,” President O'Dell said.

The president also called atten
tion to a board of directors meet
ing scheduled for 6:45 o’clock 
Tuesday night, April 24. at Cen 
tral Valley Electric, IIS West Quay.

‘Bracer —
(ConUnueO irom page one)

,-l

Chihlren—
(Continued troc page one)

tieatment by x-ray of the scalps 
of the two children. 2 and 6 years 
old. they were disfigured perman
ently, with baldness in spots and 
liklihood of contracting cataracts 
of the eyes.

Defendants were P. W. Malone, 
John E. Hogan, and Malone A Hog- 
and Clinic of Big Spring. Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard and family 
formery lived at Monahans. They 
now reside at Texas-New Mexico 
Pipe Line Camp.

The money has been divided be
tween the two children, for whom 
a guardian has been appointed.

helping much to produce the cot
ton which is urgently needed. 
ever, the farmer is meeting all 
these obstacles as he comes to 
them and is not shirking his duty 
in production.

•'The cotton farmer should know 
what he will need to produce a 
big crop He says more labor is one 
of the things that will be needed. 
We do not think a commission can 
travel through the country and hold 
a few meetings at scattered spots 
and be qualified to come up with 
the answers. It seems to us the 
time is here for everyone to work 
together to get a job done and to 
quit sniping at each other. We 
think the whole cotton industry, 
from the farmer through the gins, 
cottonseed oil mills and spinning 
mills, is more than willing to do 
this, but they will need the help 
of more labor, more machinery, 
more fertilizer and more insecti
cides and support of the entire pub
lic.”

County Agent 
Advises Safety  
In Farm Shop

"The safety and usefulness of a 
farm workshop depend upon the 
condition and arrangement of the 
shop and its equipment.” according 
to County Agent Dallas Rierson 
With the rush of the planting sea
son just around the corner, farm
ers should direct attention to the 
need for housecleaning and re
arranging in their workshops, he 
points out

"The National Safety Council 
points out that defen.se effort will 
involve more farm repair work to 
conserve materials,” the county 
agent explains “A well^quipped 
farm shop serves as the center of 
activity for many farm repair and 
construction jobs. The life of farm 
buildings and machinery can be

extended by timely 
accidenu and many 
Ume during the suma,*,"^ 
be avoided. Repair^ **<1 
easier, safer and mor* I f  
in an orderly w*U 

Rierson offers the lo llo p  
gestions to serve as a r i* l! l  
arrangement and iru in t,^! 
a safe farm shop:

Reserve the side of n. 
with large doors for the 
of large machines. • ^

Make sure that work , 
well lighted 

Keep clean and free ol i 
hazards.

Paint the interior a Uih 
or whitewash it to imwwt, 
bility. '

Avoid the storage of dja, 
liquids in the shop; use sife j_  
ing solvents, such u  keroM^ 

Have a definite storan ai 
for tools and supplies and kM 
erything in its place.

Buffalo

Ostriches grow a new crop of 
feathers every nine months.

There are about 10 total eclips
es of the sun every 18 years.

(ContniwsO from Fage 1)
although similar r i ^  have been 
used on other (^ ra tio n s in South

-east New Mexico.
Present production in the area 

is in the Maljamar zone at about 
4000 feet and the Maljamar-Pad 
dock zone at about 5300 feet.

There is a 4000-foot producing 
well on the location of the new 

! deep-test operation.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
"Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 

until Yon Try C1ilroprar*R" 
Nturocalonieter and X-Eay Analysis 

Office Honrs:
Daily except Wednesday 8:M U 12:M and I:M Is S:M 

House Cases Accepted
I ts  South Roselawn PbaacMl

IndejHmdent— t*otpourri—
(Cooiuiuev. ixom Page One)

correctly and with good timing, 
for the cause.

^  And the public probably willtConm.uefl rr..m rage 1)
ns authoritv. there are few but m»ny <>* '‘ h'ch would require a 
who feel that his dismissal could Hrand jury investigation 1 - A L B ., 
lave been a little more dignified^ jv r  oven a i i i i ie  m ore a ig n u ie a ^ s y  s 

Even (H's who fought under “ f i r  h e r  
nim in World War 11 and hated (Contlnuco irom p i f  one) 
aim feel that way. And nearly . . ^
ev-rryone agrees that he has done sll"*'**** R *’**̂ *̂ *®P
.i better job in Japan than almost ^  struck the little girl, he
anyone -?lse could have done and Deputy Sheriff Mark Waltersthat hit, conduct of the war in 
Kiiri-a hac been well handled, when 
:t i: considered he has had little

said he had not talked to Parker 
but saw him pull his mother, Mrs.

with which to do. that his hands V.c Parker away from some other
women, tell her to come on andhave been tied, and that we do 

it sei-m to have any definite for- 
-■n policy to direct him

say. "This doesn't amount to 
much.”

’olice Chief Earl D. Westfall

COL. II B. FELL
The meeting will be similar ,o 

ones held in Artesia in past years 
Vice Pre.sident Carper >aid. in 
u rpng  all local members to at
tend.

The majority of grandfather 
clocks made ,n the United States 
were made between 1770 and 1840

Like hi", or not and whether ^ot questioned Parker
lU think MacArthur or President to j„v extent, but upon arrival at 

Truman v,a.„ right, the general ctr- .(,e ^cene had asked for his driver's 
tainly received a hero’s welcome, license and a.sked him if he were 

—0— the driver of the death car. The
We can certainly sympathize chief said he then told Parker and 

with General .Mac.Arthur, after the hi; companions, Bobby Morgan, 18, 
job ha.- been done But the public and Richard Cranford, 19, to re- 
wiU have an opportunity to hear tom to the car and wait, 
both sides of the question. Young Parker was represented

It is quite unlike our case, in by Caswell S. Neal and Caswell F. 
which we have been mode a whip- .Neal. Carlsbad attorneys and Neil 
pin<1 boy and accused in some quart B. Watson, .-\rtesia attorney, 
vrs with being responsible for .\ssistant District .Attorney Rich- 
North Eddy County failing in the aid H. Robinson of Carlsbad repre- 
f.ilht to carve out a new county— tented the state.
which certainly will be news to -----------------------------
most readers! About 250 islands make up the

Of course, the public does not British Crown colony of Fiji.
know about the faett in the case ----------------------------
and nearly everyone believed The My dog visited a flea circus and

SURSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCAIE Advocate and we did our share, stole the show

U.S. ROYAL
Utmost in Tire Quality 

...a n d  Service
More Valuable Today Than Ever! 

More Important To Own!
(For the Yeors Ahead)

Sl>«*
llotic*

RoYal
Qygf)«r«

urea'
.a te t r

\jveS

o r e * * * * A  of

Every day these U. S. Royals have vastly 
increased in value to their owners.

To every owner they have become 
precious, if not priceless, deserving all the 
care and attention they receive.

These great new Royals are the GEN
UINE AND ORIGINAL Air Ride Tires, 
the only such tires in the world!

Utmost in Quality, with vast mileage 
capacity—your one tire investment for 
years to come.

Always the demand for them has vastly 
exceeded the supply!

With every shipment orders are 
being promptly filled—and lasting 
friend^ps established.

Act on this today. If we can’t  
make immediate delivery, we can 
render you complete and re
sponsible service on your old 
tires while you wait for your 
new ones.

WOV

Tb«l
te* CS*L (jVtf*-

U«:

Clyde Guy
First and Quay MALCO Distributor

Phone 573

Baby Ruth u d  
BulterfingFr
NUC.ETS

1 lb. Box

35i‘ I

Wapto

CHERRIES
No. 2 ('as

Kraft’S VeIvccU

CHEESE
2 lb. Loaf

Yes Every Day Is “GREATER VALUE DAY" at Nelson’s! Our Prices are 
Helow O.P.S. Ceilings! Our “No Trading Stamp” Policy Enables Us to Sell 
Quality Foods for Ixiss, Because We Do Not Have to Send Our Profits Out 
of T o m  n for Stamps. Check Our Everyday Prices and Save as Hundreds Do!

Dcirirh

OLEO
Pound

36c

89c

Heart's Delight

PEACHES
No. 2 'j Can

29c

BUHER HOLLAND BRAND 
Every lb. Guaranteed 

Pound

CHEER
Large Box

T T VEGETABLES
! 4

Heart's Delight

PEARS
Tall Can

CELERY 10
Stalk

ONIONS Garden Fresh 
G reen _________bunch

10

Portales

Y A M S , 9’ RADISHES Fresh,
C risp _______ bunch

;0

WASHINGTON

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Baby Bluebird

Orange Juice
Can

8c

B ak en te
Shortening

3 lb. Tin

95c

FLORIDA SWEET

O R A N G E S Pound

MAKES THE MEAL!

U-S. ( ’hoice (iradc Arm, Round Ib .

Beef Roast
Payne’s Finest “New” Cello Ib.

Franks
Swift’s Brookfield, Links or Patties 
PURE

Pork Sausage

W II^O N ’S or MORRELL’S
Cooked — “Ready to Eat"

HAMS
lb.65c
NELSON’S CHOICE

Ground

RO ND STEAK
10

Pound

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

‘Tender G rovi n’

F R Y E R S
Strictly Fresh, 
Cut Up or Whole lb.

'' 1 * .

PARKIN G

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT 
Friday and Saturday, April 20 and • j

FOOD STOR
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.
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Hills Items
(Mrs E*rf Smi‘**
Garel Westall enterUinod 
bridge party at her home 

le S e s V o f  laat week Light 
Ldiments were served to Mmea 

Krouskop. Charles Rog- 
E Schafer, G. C. White- 

I Tom Harshaw, and E. R. 
ller^n of Loco Hilli. 
t  Kenneth Shields, F. H. Alex- 

and Other Furrah of Mal- 
Mrs WesUll held high 

,nd Mrs Krouskop held aec-

!"wd*M« Oewey Hall motor. 
I ,  D e n v e r  City. Texas. Sunday 
fcisit their son, Jim, and his 
i) and their daughter. Miss 
r U)is Hall.

Ir and Mrs. Morris Doughty 
Idiughler, Louise, visited Mr. 
L [j', brother. C. R Doughty, 
ffamilv in Welch. Texas, on

THE ABTEfU ADVOCATE. ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO

"and Mrs. Wendell Myers of 
R Woolley Camp had as 

L  Sundav Mr. Myers’ parents. 
^  Mrs Lee Schoonober. and 
'  son David Myers, and his 

.f.ther. Mason Hampton, all 
gl'wU David Myers stayed 
Vo spend thU week visiting 

ihf r and Mrs. Myers.
„i jKkson. age 2, son of 

fsad Mrs Ed Jackson, Jr., un- 
,f,t minor surgery Sunday in 

hospiUl. He has been 
-rd to his home.
, and Mrs. Rufus Swinford re- 

from Paropa, Texas, Sun- 
faiht after being their several 
L dunng time Mr. Swinford re- 
I aedicai attention.

Bedford and Shirley Hoi 
j on the sick list this week. 

^UBt Taylor had his tonsils 
;rd Friday of last week in an 

hospital.
I Edgar Chaae, who under- 
aujor surgery recently in 

it: and came home was taken 
to the hospital Friday of 

I wĉ k
and Mrs J. D. Peek and 

ur. Beverly, spent last week 
fa Big Spring. Texas, visiting 

Peek s brother, Ray Shortes, 
I kii family.

and Mrs P'rank Gattis and 
Ire?, spent last week end in 

Texas, as guests of Mr. 
|%f? George Owens and child- 

Mr Owens comes here to 
I with the Baptist revivals and 

|lamil) has many friends here.
Whitaker spent last week 

I is Albuquerque in field train- 
' lor the Organized Reaerve 

! if the Army.
and Mrs. Bassett of Tatum 

a  here last Sunday with Mr. 
Ikn A E Schafer in Front- 

American Camp, 
and Mrs Earl Smith and 

[Cwdell. spent Sunday at the 
Saod.v
and Mrs Daniel Reed and 

| i r f  moved frem Carper Camp 
to the Carper lease house 

I of Maljamar at the Caprock

the home Mrs. Raymon Jones 
in Frontier General American 
Camp. Mrs. Wathen is Mrs. Jones’ 
mother and Mrs. Barton is a sis
ter of Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Maggie Wier and son, ’Thom
as, of Hagerman spent Thursday 
of last week here as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Wier.

Bill Naylor spent a week In San 
Antonio, Texas, and h u  passed 

I his physical examination lor active 
duty in the service. He will go 
in as a major in the Air Force the 
last of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones were 
hosts at a dinner party held in their 
home Wednesda.v evening of last 
week. Guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. G. C. Whitefield. L. D 
Steel, Thurman Davis, Claude Nev- 
ens, and Garel Westall.

Mr. and Mrs ’Thomas Payne of 
^ n ta  Fe flew down in their plane 
Sunday to vuit Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Peek and Beverly. Mr. Payne is 
the son of Dr. H. Payne, well

Mexico physician and 
health officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case and son.

Tony, have moved from Tom Bur
rows Camp to Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pratt spent 
several days in Fort Worth. Texas, 
visiting friends from West Vir
ginia, whom they had not seen in 
years.

WichiUi Trippers 
To Visit Artesifi

Second goodwill caravan to 
come to Artesia this year will be 
the Wichita, Kas., Chamber of Com
merce trippers making their thir
ty-eighth annual tour. The first 
contingent was a 15-member whole
sale trade unit of Albuquerque, 
here by Greyhound bus on Fri
day, April 13.

Traveling aboard a Santa Fe 
special train, 140 manufactures, 
wholesalers, and bankers, are to 
arrive in Artesia at 3:20 p. m. Wed
nesday, May 2, depart at 4.

A band is a part of the party and 
win play a concert.

Souvenirs will be distributed.
H. M. Van Auken, general man

ager of the Wichita chamber, an
nounced the visit in a latter re
ceived here by Bob Koonce, mana
ger of the Arteaia chamber.

CC Industrial
Committee Will
Convene Monday

Fourth in a series of Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
meetings is that of the industrial 
developement committee slated for 
7:30 Monday night in the chamber 
headquarters. 316 Carper Building.

Previous committee sessions ca
talogued have been budget, high
ways, and aviation.

Members of the industrial de- 
veiopnient committee are Emery 
Carper, chairman, J. D. Smith, 
Clyde Guy, Tom Mayfield, T. C. 
Stromberg, Harold Kersey, and 
Paul Frost.

There is room for 12 people in 
the torch of the Statue of Lib
erty.

W R E S T L I N G
lOHKIIT-HIIDU

DOORS OPEN 
7:15

FIRST EVENT
8:00

ADMISSION:
Ringside Reserved________________ $1.50
(ieneral .\dm ission________________$1.00
Children under 1 2 ________________ 50c

Smith, Kenneth Hollis.
Charles Kenneth Campbell. 

|d  Loro Hills, played in the 
' kigh Khool band during the 
: (estival in Artesia Saturday 
*f«k
K E Wathen and Mrs. 

fij Barton and children, Sue, 
ind Don Ray, of Artesia. 
Thursday of last week in

Main Event

JIM VALDEZ vs. JACK TERRY
191 lA)s.—Santa Ee (The Hatchet Man)—('anada

TWO FALLS OUT OF THREE — ONE HOUR LIMIT

•  Semi-Final •

JOHNNY SANDO vs. TONY F ALLETI
r

193 Pounds 194 Pounds
TWO FA LI^ OUT OF THREE — 4.5-.MINUTE LIMIT

Preliminary

ACE FREEMAN vs. JUAN MERJIL
New York City El Paso, Texas

<
REFEREE: VAQUIL JOE 

Former LiRhtweixht Champion of the World

Sponsored By United Veterans of .Artesia 
Veterans .Memorial Kuildinx Sixth and Texas

J CHEVROLET i

AOVANCI-DiSIGN TRUCKS V '

V. »

I i i > i j± L

rConfinuolion of standard aquipmani on<f trim ilium 
Iralad it dapandant an arailahilil/ of matarialJ

Graafer on-theJob performance
with these great truck features

**>AT INOMI PIATURIS
•TwOraatEnglnea 
•Valva-ln-Haad Efficiency 
•Wus-Flame Combuation 
•»War.Jai Carburator 
•»*wfacied CooHng 
•SMcialhad 4.Way Ubrkallon
• Thermostatic Haat Control ’
•Ca« Alloy Iron pirtono

• Now Twin-Action Roar Brakao
Hmmrdurr mtUshl

a Now Oual-Shoo Parking Brakt
llaanr-dutr mudtkl

a Naw Torquo-Actien Brakaa-  ------- :-*)(tsM-drtr
t  Fool-Oporatad Parking Braka• ■ ■ wMt 3 mmd IrtnmiMhml

• Largo Door Oponingo
• Side Doora Hold Open by Over* 

Contw Stop
• Sturdy Steal Conatruction 
s Unit-Daaign Bodiea
• pick-UpBodiaa with Fluah Skid Stripe

• Inaulatod Panel Botfloa
• Extra-Strong Stako Bodiaa
• Full-Width Qraval Shield
• Ono-Ploeo Fondora
• Countarbalancod Alligator-Jaw 

Hood
• Slooring Column Ooorohin
0 4-Spood Svnehro-Mooh 

Tranomltalon to sothw

**>AT CHAtMt HATURie
•Wtds Rang, o( Springe 
* **“l90d. Rigid Fromot 
*Bypoid Roar Axloo 
•Miglo-Unit Roar Axle Houainga

ORIAT CAR AND lO D T  
M A T U R ie

• Now Vonllpanoa In Cabo 
■ Flexi-Meuntod Cob
• Improved Full-Width Cob Seal
• Soot Adjuata to Proper Eye Laval

MORE
CHEVROim IN USI 

THAN ANT 
OTHR TRUCRI

We»t Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 29J

.A

Pig* NIm  m

s'

D0UBI£
S & H GREEN STAMP DAY 

EVERY WEDNEDAY

WIUSON’S

COLORED SAVORY

FLOUR (;OLI) MEDAL 

10 LB. SACK

Salad Dressing MIRACLE WHIP

PINT

JACK SPRAT!

CAN 2 for 25c
Hunt’a No. 2V, tin
BARTLETT P E A R S ...................   43c
Jack Sprat 46 oz tin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ................................25c
Hearts Delight No. S ', tin
YELLOW CLING PEA C H ES...................... 31c
Hunt’s Picnic Tin
ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS............ ......... 29c
Mountain Pass No. 2 tin
PINTO B E A N S ...................................... i . . .  15c
Mountain Pas.s No. 2 Un
Bl TTER BEANS ........................................ 1.5c
Stokicy’s Whole White No. 303 tin
COUNTRY (JENTLEMAN C O R N .......... 20c
Slokicy’s Cream Style No. 2 Un
WHITE CORN .............................................  20c
Hunt’s Tender No. 303 tin
GARDEN PEAS .......................................... 22c
Hunt’s Tender Picnic Tin
GARDEN P E A S ...........................    1.5c
Happy Vale .No. 303 tin
SWEET PE.AS............................................  1.3c
Heart’s Delight No. 2 tin
SPIN.ACH ...............    17c
Hunt’s No. 2 tin
TO.MATO JU IC E .....................    Uc
Gebhart’s—Plain .No. 300 tin
CHILI CON ( A R N E ..................................   .53c
Gebbart’s .No. 300 tin
SPICED BEA.NS........................   1.3c
Eagle 3 oz.
CHILI PO W D ER............................................37c
Kellogg’s S 'j oz pkg
RICE K R ISPIE S.................     1.5c
Kellogg’s 8 oz pkg
CORN F L A K E S .............................................  15c
Golden Cake, Devils Fudge and Spice 17 oz
CINCH CAKE M IX ................................   .39c
Pillabury’s Best 8 oz
PIE CRUST M IX .................   18c
While House 2 lb jar
APPLE JE L L Y .......................  36c
Lipton’a Frostee pkg
ICE CREA.M M IX ....................................   15c
Sunshine lb box
KRISPY CR.ACKERS...................................29c
Sunshine 7 't  oz
NUT SUNDAE C O O K IES................ ......... 27c
American Beautv 12 oa
LONG MACARONI.......................   16c
American Beautv 12 oz
CUT SI»zU;HETTI ____________________ 16c
American Beauty 12 oz
CURLED VERM ICELLI_______________ 21c
Bakerite 3 lb can
SHORTENING ________ _______________ 95c

PRICBS

in  VINI

n̂ FRESH FOODS
%

NorUiweslem. Extra Fancy W’inesaps, Medium Site

APPLES........................... 3 lbs. 23c
Valencias, Sweet and Juicy

ORANGES.................. 3 lb. bag 37c
Puerto Rican, I'.S. No. 1

YAMS...........................................lb. 10c
FTrm, Green, Heads

CABBAGE............................. lb. 6i-
Spears. Arizona Fresh. Crisp

ASPARAGUS.............................. lb. 2(k

GREEN OM ONS............. | "

RADISHES..............b u n c h J jQ

.Armour’s Star, Suxar Cured

PICNIC HAMS .- .3 9 ‘
Swift’s Premium

CORNED BEEF . . .7 9 ’
Food -Mart Quality

PORK SAUSAGE -4 5 ’
Hormel’s .Minne.sota

SLICED BACON .. .5 9 ’
Full Cream, lAinKhorn

CHEESE. . .  49*
.Cshley’s No. 1 Un
MASHED B E A N S ........................................  13c
Ashley’s No. 1 Un
ENCHILADA S.AUCE.....................     19c
Johnson’s lb can
PASTE W A X .....................    69c
Wright’s S oz Jar
SILVER PO L ISH ......................................  21c
O’Cedar 12 oz
FURNITURE POLISH ...............................  43c
Little Dot each
5-TIE BROOMS........................................... $1.65
Palmolive Reg bar -
TOILET S O A P ..................................................10c
Palmolive Bath bar
TOILET S O A P ____ ______   13c
Cashmere Bouquet Reg bar
TOILET S O A P ...............................  10c
Cashmere Bouquet Bath bar
TOILET S O A P ____ ___   14c
Peet’s Giant box
GRANULATED PO W D E R ...........................63c

Large box
SUPER S U D S .................   32c

Large box
V E L .................................................... 32c

Large bar
FAB ..................................    32c
Crystal W’hite Bar
LAUNDRY S O A P .................  7c
.\Jax Can
CLEA N SER...................................................   12c

Plat
P U R E X ......................................     10c

4 Quart
PUREX ...................... - ............................. .. 19c
Baba Cau
C LEA N SER ......................    12c
Rug Killer Quart
C(X)K K IL L .......................  $1.19

68c tlae
AIR W IC K ......................................................... 59c
Kleenex 2M ct
FACIAL TISSUKS ........................................ 19c

•  FROZEN FOODS •

ICE CREAM
S H R I M P ____ 86*

’I’■ ■6 r

^  a ■ n J

P - :
lr«. .____ ~
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Jofiel--
(ContinuM from r a f t  One)

In tfcf k^ing. thr >Ming m«'n ot E attrm  New Mrsito I nivrrxily <and nomrn. toot, tom to 
IkuughU of a queen for llie annual Ag Club rodeo. And lined up for the queen's race are the five comely 
coeds sho»n above. Perched pertly on an agriculture department corral are Janie Sturman, Elida; Par- 
Ibenia Pitt, Rogers; lay  Bernard. Hobbs; Keba Hughes. Beilvien and Emily Mundell, Tucumcari. Ac
tually, the queen already has been chosen by the Portales student bods, but her identity nill not be 
revealed untU she is rronned in a special assembly on Friday, April *0. The queen nill be honored 
during the rodeo, .\pn l Il-JS and she uill participate in the opening parade and the grand entries.

the school orcheatra and string trio, 
has had leads in class plays and 
has receieved awards in typing, 
shorthand and dramatics.

•Miss Tinson Is a membe); of the 
Uirl Scouts and Rainbow Uirls, 
plays in a community orchestra 
and IS a church organist and a Sun
day school teacher. She has worked 
part time as a law office secretary 
since her junior year.

Young Johnson is a sun of Rob
ert Johnson, assistant to the chief 
metallurgist for International and 
.Mrs. Johnson.

He u  an outstanding tennis play
er and captain of the Carlsbad 
High School tennu team. He is an 
officer in Uie Spanish Club, a mem
ber of the “C" Club. Key Club, 
Operators Club, State Commerce 

I Club and .National Honor Society
Besides, Johnson was manager 

of the football team last fall and 
a member of the basketball team.

In hu outside activities, he is 
an officer in Allied Youth, a Junior 
Rotarian and Senior Scout.«

Miss Tinson plans to attend the 
I University of New Mexico, major- 
I mg in science.

Johnson has chosen the New 
Mexico School of Mines at Socorro, 
with a major in metallurgy of 
mathê âtics.

Members of the scholarship com
mittee said the two first Eddy 
County students who received 
scholarships under the Internation
al granU will graduate this spring 
from .New Mexico A. A M. College

All eight who previously have 
been given scholarships are in col

leges in the state and all are do
ing well, including Doris Williams 
of Artesia, who was one of the 
recipients two years ago. She is at
tending the University of New 
.Mexico.

^Bracer —
(Continued irom page one)

h in t in is—
(C-ontlnuev fro: i page one) 

Rufus M Stinnett, vice presi
dent. and master of ceremonies for 
the jamboree, is to get out word 
and details on the party, to mem
bers," President O Dell said.

The president also called atten
tion to a board of directors meet
ing scheduled for 6:4S o'clock I 
Tuesday night, April 24, at ten- ‘ 
tral Valley Electric, IIS West Quay.

Chilflren—
(Contliiuec tror. page one)

tieatment by x-ray of the scalps 
of the two children. 2 and 6 years 
old. they were disfigured perman
ently, with baldness in spots and 
liklihood of contracting cataracts 
of the eyes.

Defendants were P. W. Malone, 
John E Hogan, and Malone A Hog- 
and Clinic of Rig Spring. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and family 
formery lived at Monahans. They 
now reside at Texas-New Mexico 
Pipe Line Camp.

The money has been divided be
tween the two children, for whom 
a guardian has been appointed.

helpmg much to produce the cot
ton which is urgently needed. How
ever, the farmer u  meeting all 
these obstacles as he comes to 
them and is not shirking his duty 
in production.

"The cotton farmer should know 
what he will need to produce a 
big crop. He says more labor is one 
of the things that will be needed. 
We do not think a commission can 
travel through the country and hold 
a few meetings at scattered spots 
and be qualified to come up with 
the answers. It seems to us the 
time u  here for everyone to work 
together to get a job done and to 
quit sniping at each other. We 
think the whole cotton industry, 
from the farmer through the gins, 
cottonseed oil mills and spinning 
mills, is more than willing to do 
this, but they will need the help 
of more labor, more machinery, 
more fertilizer and more insecti
cides and support of the entire pub
lic."

County Agent 
Advises Safety  
In Farm Shop

"The safety and usefulness of a 
farm workshop depend upon the 
condition and arrangement of the 
ihop and its equipment," according 
to County Agent Dallas Rierson 
With the rush of the planting sea
son just around the corner, farm
ers should direct attention to the 
need for housecleaning and re
arranging in their workshops, he 
points out.

"The National Safety Council 
points out that defen.se effort will 
involve more farm repair work to 
conserve materials," the county 
agent explains "A well-equipped 
farm shop serves as the center of 
activity for many farm repair and 
construction jobs. The life of farm 
buildings and machinery can be

extended by t i m a l T i ^ ^  
accidenu and manv 1
time during the <1
be avoided RepaiT^® 
easier, safer ,„d 
in an orderly well 

Rierson offers the foiiZLjl 
gestions to serve as , 
arrangement and 
a safe farm shop * 

Re«rve the .,de ^  ^
with large doors (or the T 
of large machines. •

Make sure that work ,„,.l 
well lighted “'• I

Keep clean and free rf* 
hazards -

Paint the interior s , 
or whitewash it to 
bihty.

Avoid the storage of 
liquids in the shop, um 
ing solvents, such u  ksroJ 

Have a definiU storigî  
for tools and supplies luj | 
erything in iU place.

Buffalo—

Ostriches grow a new crop of i 
feathers every nine months.

There are about 10 total eclips-' 
es of the sun every 18 years I

(Contniwwo from Page 1) '
although similar rigs have been: 
used on other ^>erations in South
east New Mexico.

Present production in the area 
is in the Maljamar zone at about 
4000 feet and the Maljamar-Pad- 
dock zone at about 5300 feet.

There is a 4000-foot producing 
well on the location of the new 
deep-test operation.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything PevsiUe 

until You Try Chiropractic” 
Neurocalometer and X-Ray Analysis 

Office Hours:
Daily except Wednesday »:8d U 12:M and l:M U i:R 

House Cases Accepted
115 South Roselaw-n rkaaci

lndv]wndvnt— t*ot iHutrri—
ii.oniuiuev. irom Page One''

(ComniueC rr>.-m rage 1)
his authority, there are few but 
who feel that hu  dumissal could 
nave be<-n a little more dignified 

Even (il'i who (ought under 
.iim in World War 11 and hated 
turn (eel that way. And nearly 
everyone agrees that he has done 

better job in Japan than almost 
anyone ,‘lse could have done and 
;hat hi.-- -:-nnduct of the war in 
Korea ha^ been well handled, when 
.t u considered he has had little 
with which to do. that his hands 

e been tied, and that we do 
>t -=-m to have any definite (or 
;n pi < y to direct him 
Like hill, or not and whether 
■j think .Mac.'\rthur or President 

fromai at right, the general t.-r- 
tair.ly received a hero’s welcome

correctly and with good timing, 
for the cause

And the public probably will 
never know the facts, to learn 
many of which would require a 
grand ju o ’ investigation!—A.L.B.

*Varkvr—
(Continuco nom pig* one)

Baby Ruth and 
Butterfinger
NUC.ETS

CUL. II B. FELL
The meeting will be -wmilar .o 

ones held in Artesu in past years. 
Vice President -;;arper --id. in 
urging all local members to at 
tend.

The majority of grandfather 
clocks made .n the United St: ■. v 
were made between 1770 and 1B40

SUBSCRIBE TO THE XDVOC.X 11

We can certainly sympathize 
■with r.c.ncral Mac.Xrthur, after the 
job h.', been done But the public 
will have an opportunity to hear 
both sides of the question.

It is quite unlike our rase, in 
which we have been made a whip- 
r-in; boy and accused in -->me quart 
-■r- with being responsible for 
Nc-rth Eddy County failing in the 
f.ght to carve out a new county— 
whi.li certainly will be news to 
moMt readers'

i<( cfFurse. the public does not 
know about the fact:- in the case, 
and nearly everyone believed The 
Advocate and we did our share.

Uraight. It was off the blacktop 
when It struck the little girl, be 
'.e.sti(ied.

Deputy Sheriff Mark Wallers 
said he had not talked to Parker 
but saw him pull his mothir, Mrs. 
Vic Parker, away from some other 
women, tell her to come on and 
say. "This doesn't amount to 
much.”

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
.said he had not questioned Parker 
to any extent, but upon arrival at 
;he :>cene had asked (or bis driver's 
license and asked him if he were 
the driver of the death car. The 
chief said he then told Parker and 
hi! companions. Bobby Morgan, 18, 
and Richard Cranford. 19, to re
turn to the car and wait.

Young Parker was represented 
by Caswell S. Neal and Caswell F. 
Neal. Carlsbad attorneys and Neil 
B. Watson. Artesia attorney.

.Assistant District .Attorney Rich
ard 11. Robinson of Carlsbad repre- 
sc-nted the state.

I lb. Box

35c I • >4^ / ,

Wapro

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

23»'

Kraft's Velveeta

CHEESE
2 lb. Loaf

Yes, Every Day Is “GREATER VALl’E DAY" at Nelson’s! Our Prices are 
Ik'low O.P.S. Ceilinffs! Our “No Trading Stamp" Policy Enables Us to Sell 
Quality Foods for Less, Because We Do Not Have to Send Our Profits Out 
of Tow n for Stamps. Check Our Everyday Prices and Save as Hundreds Do!

Delrirh

OLEO
Pound

36«-

89c BUHER HOLLAND BRAND 
Every lb. Guaranteed 

Pound

CHEER
Large Box

Heart'! Delight

PEACHES
No. 2 't  Can

About 250 islands make up the 
British Crown colony of Fiji.

29c VEGETABLES
My dog visited a flea circus and 

stole the show

r  . 
i

U.S.R0yAt I , Heart *s Delight CELERY sulk 10
PEARS
Tall Can

Utmost in Tire Quality 
...a n d  Service

:r * ONIONS Garden Fresh 
G reen _________bunch

[t
•1 Portales

More Valuable Today Than Ever! 
More Important To Own!

(For the Years AhecKi)

Y A M S , 9* RADISHES Fresh,
C risp _______ bunch

Every day these U. S. Royals have vastly 
increa.sed in value to their owners.

To every owner they have become 
precious, if not priceless, deserving all the 
care and attention they receive.

These great new Royals are the GEN-

capacity—your one tire investment for 
years to come.

Always the demand for them has vasUy

friendships established.
Act on this today. If we can’t  

make immediate delivery, we can 
render you complete and re
sponsible service on your old 
tires while you wait for your 
new ones.

^mGHT
fAAKES THE MEAL!

U.S. Choice Grade Arm. Round

Payne’s Finest “New” Cello

:0

WASHINGTON 

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Baby Bluebird

Orange Juice
Can

8c

B ak critr
Shortening

3 lb. Tin

95c

FLORIDA SWEET

O R A N G E S Pound

Swift’s Brookfield, Links or Patties 
PURE

Pork Sausage

W II^O N ’S or .MORRELL’S
Cooked — “Ready to E at”

HAMS
lb. 65c
NELSON’S CHOICE 

Ground

RO ND STEAK
Pound

[t

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

‘Tender Grown”

F R Y E R S
Strictly Fresh, 
Cut Up or Whole lb.

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT 

Friday and Saturday, April 20

FOOD STOR
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.
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toe home of Mrs. Reymon Jonci 
in rrontier General Annerican 
Camp. Mrs. Wathen U Mra Jones' 
mother and Mrs. Barton U a tit
ter of Mrt. Jonet.

Mrt. Maggie Wler and ton, Thom- 
ea. of Hagerman spent Thursday 
of last week here u  guests of Mr. 
and Mrt. Charles Wier.

Bill Naylor spent a week in San 
Antonio, Texas, and has pasted 
his physical examination for active 
duty in the service. He will go 
in as a major in the Air Force the 
last of the month.

Mr. and Mrt. Raymon Jones were 
hosU at a dinner party held in their 
home Wednesday evening of last 
week. Guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. G. C. Whitefield. L. D. 
Steel, Thurnun Davis, Claude Nev- 
ens, and Garel Westall.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Payne of 
^ n ta  Fe flew down in their plane 
Sunday to vuit Mr, and Mrs. J. D 
Peek and Beverly. Mr. Payne it 
the son of Dr. H. Payne, well 
known New Mexico physician and 
health officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case and son.

Hills Items
(Mrs E»rf Smith 
rlrtl Westall enterUined 

r  vidsc psny *t her home

Aments were served to Mmes. 
xrouskop. Charles Rog- 

S ch ,(e r . G. C  ̂ White- 
Tom Hsrshsw. and E. R̂  

t  ^Tof Loco Hills, and Jack 
h « n e lh  Shields. F H. Alex- I ind Othor Furrah of Mal- 
T Sirs Westall held high 
find Mrs Krouskop held sec-

1 fIId*Mrs Dewey Hall motor.
D e n v e r City. Texas, Sunday 

1-t their son, Jim, and his 
** ind their daughter, Miss 
Tlou Hall^  Mrs Morris Doughty 
y .,-jiter Louise, visited Mr.

brother. C. R Doughty, 
pjinily in Welch. Texas, on

*ind Mrs Wendell Myers of ,
; p Woolley Camp had at 
, Sunday Mr. Myers' parenU.

Mrs Lee Schoonober, and 
David Myers, and his 

If -hcf Mason Hampton, all 
David Myers stayed 

I to spend this week vUiting 
. fhcf and Mrs. Myers.

jKkson. age 2. son of 
Mrs Ed Jackson. Jr., un- 

iDt minor surgery Sunday in 
;u hospital. He has been 
,-fd to his home, 
t'snd Mrs Rufus Swinford re 
ri from Pampa. Texas, Sun- 

jfter being their several 
r*irng time Mr. Swinford re- 
i  medical attention.

Bedford and Shirley Hol- 
I on the sick list this week.
.jfBt Taylor had his tonsils 
Eld Friday of last week in an 
i hospital.

„ gdgar Chase, who under-1'
"major surgery recently in 

sod came home was taken 
to the hospital Friday of (

snd Mrs J. D. Peek and 
■«r, Beverly, spent last week 

fa: Big .Spring. Texas, visiting 
J Peek's brother, Ray Shortes.
Iku family.

snd Mrs Frank Gattis and 
f̂D spent last week end in 

i .  Texas, as guests of Mr.
George Owens and child- 

Mr Owens comes here to 
I with the Baptist revivals and 
gtssily has many friends here 

Whitaker spent last week 
Ib Albuquerque in field train- 
|{tr the Organised Reserve 
i sf the Army.
and Mrs. Bassett of Tatum 
I here last Sunday with Mr.

I Mrs A F Schafer in Front- 
il American Camp, 

and Mrs F.arl Smith and 
[Csrdell. spent Sunday at the 

Sand.s
sad Mrs Daniel Reed and 
■ BMsved firm Carper Camp 

to the Carper lease house 
i tt Msljamar at the Caprock.

Smith, Kenneth Hollis.
Charles Kenneth Campbell, m  

Loco Hills, played in the [ m  
• ki|h Khool band during the ■ ™ '
: festival in Artesia Saturday 
I week

M E Wathen and Mrs.
[t. Barton and children. Sue, 

snd Don Ray, of Artesia.
M Thursday of last week in

Tony, have moved from Tom Bur- 
rowa Camp to Arteaia.

Mr. and Mra. Grover Pratt spent 
several days in Fort Worth, Texaa, 
viaiting friends from West Vir
ginia, whom they had not seen in 
years.

Wichita Trippers 
To Visit Artesia

Second goodwill caravan to 
come to Artesia this year will be 
the Wichita, Kaa . Chamber of Com
merce trippera making their thir
ty-eighth annual lour. The first 
contingent was a 15-membcr whole
sale trade unit of Albuquerque, 
here by Greyhound bus on Fri
day. April 13.

Traveling aboard a Santa Fe 
special train. 140 manufactures, 
wholesalers, snd bankers, are to 
arrive in Artesia at 3:20 p. m. Wed
nesday, May 2, depart at 4.

A band is a part of the party and 
win play a concert.

Souvenirs will be distributed.
H. M. Van Auken, general man

ager of toe Wichita chamber, an
nounced toe vialt in a letter re
ceived here by Bob Koonce, mana
ger of the Artesia chamber.

CC Industrial 
Committee Will 
Convene M onday

Fourth in a aeries of Artesia 
Chamber of Conunerce committee 
meetings is that of the industrial 
developement committee slated for 
7;30 Monday night in the chamber 
headquarters. 316 Carper Building.

Previous committee lessiona ca
talogued have been budget, high
ways, and aviation.

Members of the industrial de- 
veiopnient committee are Emery 
Carper, chairman, J. D. Smith, 
Clyde Guy, Tom Mayfield. T. C. 
Stromberg. Harold Kersey, and 
Paul Frost.

There is room for 12 people in 
the torch of the Statue of Lib
erty. _____

W RESTLIN GlOMem-RDH
DOORS OPEN 

7:15
FIRST EVENT 

8:00

ADMISSION:
Rinjfside R eserved_________________$1.50
General A dm ission________________$1.00
('hildren under 1 2 ________________ 50®

•  Main Event •

JIM VALDEZ vs. JACK TERRY
191 IJ)s.—Santa Fe (The Hatrhet Man)—('anada

TWO FALLS OUT OF THREE — ONE HOUR Ll.MIT

•  Semi-Final •

JOHNNY SANDO vs. TONY FALLETI
193 Pounds 194 Pounds

TWO F A L L S L l . M I T

•  Preliminary •

ACE FREEMAN vs. JUAN MERJIL
New York City El Paso, Texas

REFEREE: VAQUIL JOE 
Former LifThtwei^ht ('hampion of the World

Sponsored By United Veterans of Artesia 
Veterans .Memorial Ruildinf? Sixth and Texas

J CHEVROLETi

AOVANa-DISIGN TRUCKS

-VI
^  ' f

tConfinvction of standard aquipmant ond him Ul»$» 
h o H d  is dapandant on ovoi/o '̂liljr el m atarialj

Giaater o n -fh e jo b  perform ance
with these great truck features

ENOMI nATURU
•TwoGraat Enginaa 
•ValvMn-Haad Efflclaney 
•Wu*-Flima Combuatloii 
•^W -Jal Cirburator

Coolin,
•Swtialliad 4-Way Lubrication 
•Tharmoiiotic Haat Control 
•Com Alloy Iron Platona

**UT CHASSIS HATURBS
•Wld« R»ngo of Springa 
•f'**Had, Rigiq Pramoa 
•Hyooid Rur Axiaa 
•**"|la-UnU Roar Ado HouaingO

• Now Twin-Action Roar Brakta

• Now Dual-Shoo ParUnf Brake
(>M»r *t«r

• Now Torguo-AcMon Brakot
f!«»»**>

0 Fool-Oporalad Parking Brake
(■e** vM trwmimimimmi

• Steering Column Qeerahift
(mUph wM J.wmU Irwmmimiml

• 4-Spood Synchro-Moah 
Trenamlaalen (t, ktmrhe m m j

ORBAT CAR AND ROOT 
PBATUaSS

• New Ventipanea In Caba
• noxi-Mountad Cab
• Improved FuH-WMth Cab Seal
• Seat Adjuata te Proper Eye Laval

• Large Door Oponinga
• Side Doors Hdd Opon by Ovar> 

Canter Stop
• Sturdy Stool Construction
• Unit-Doaign Bodioa
0 Pick-Up Bodioa with FluahSkidStripa

• Inaulatod Panol Bodiot
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodioa
• Full-Width Gravel Shield
• Ono-Piaco Fandara
• Countarbaiancad Alligator-Jaw 

Hood

MOM
CHEVROUTS IN UH 

THAN ANY 
OfHER IRUCRI

West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 29J

W -' *  T--.

DOUBLE
S & H GREEN STAMP DAY 

EVERY WEDNEDAY

WIUSON’S

C()U)RE1) SAVjORY

(JOLI) MEDAL 

10 LB. SACKFLOUR 
Salad Dressing MIRACLE W HIP 

PINT

JACK SPRAT! 

CAN 2 for 25c
Hunt's No. 2>| tin
BARTLETT P E A R S ...................   43c
Jack Sprat 46 ox tin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ................................ '2.5c
Hearts Delight No. 2 ',  tin
YELLOW CLING PE A C H ES.......................31c
Hunt's Picnic Tin
ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS....................... 29c
Mountain Pass No. 2 tin
PINTO B E A N S ...................................... i__ . 15c
Mountain Pass No. 2 tin
BUTTER BEANS ................................  15c
Ktokley'x Whole White No. 303 tin
COUNTRY (lENTLEMAN C O R N ............. 20c
Stokley'a Cream Style No. 2 tin
WHITE CORN ................ ............................. 20c
Hunt'! Tender No. 303 tin
GARDEN PE.AS .................................. ........22c
Hunt's Tender Picnic Tin
GARDEN P E A S ........................................   1.5c
Happy Vale No. 303 tin
SWEET PEAS ..................................................1.3c
Heart's Delight No. 2 tin
SPINACH ....................     17c
Hunt’s No. 2 tin
TOMATO J U IC E ........................................   14c
Gebhart'i—Plain No. 300 tin
CHILI CON ( ARNE ..................................... 5.3c
fiebbart'a .No. 300 tin
SPICED BEANS ............................   1.3c
Eagle 3 ox.
CHILI PO W D ER............................ ............... 37c
Kellogg's 5 'j  ox pkg
RICE K R IS PIE S ............................   1.5c
Kellogg's 8 ox pkg
CORN FLAKES ..........................   15c
Golden Cake, Devils Fudge and Spice 17 ox
CINCH CAKE .MIX.........................................39c
Pillabury's Best g ox
PIE CRUST MIX ..................     18c
White House 2 Ib jar
APPLE JE L L Y .................     3Hc
Lipton's Frostee pkg
ICE CREAM M IX ........................................   15c
Sunshine Ib box
KRISPY CRACKERS...................... ............. 29c
Sunahine 7 'i  ox
NUT SUNDAE CO O K IES______________27c
American Beautv 12 oa
LONG M.YCARONI_____ __________ 16c
American Beautv 12 ox
CUT SI»A (;H ETTI........................................ 16c
American Beautv 12 ox
CURLED VERM ICELLI.................. ......... .. 21c
Bakerite 3 Ib can
SH ORTEN ING_______________________ 95c

'4 /£ t7 S ,
A T .  •

j P R i C B S

in  VI NI

('FRESH FOODS
Nortowestem, Extra Fancy W'inesaps, Medium Size

APPLES............................3 lbs. 25c
Valencias, Sweet and Juicy

ORANGES.................. 5 Ib. bag J7c
Puerto Rican. L'.S. No. 1

YAMS...................................Ib. 10c
Firm, Green, Heads

CABBAGE............................. lb. 6c
Spears, Arixona Fresh, Crisp

ASPARAGUS...................... Ib. 20c

GREEN ONIONS.............

RADISHES..............bunch I

Armour's Star, Sugar Cured

PICNIC H A M S --.39*
Swift’s Premium

CORNED BEEF 79 ‘
Food .Mart Quality

PORK SAUSAGE . 45*
Hormel's .Minnesota

SLICED BACON ...5 9 *
Full Cream, l.A>nghorn

CHEESE 49*
.%shley's No. 1 tin
M.YSHED B E A N S ......................................   13c
Ashley's No. 1 tin
ENCHILADA SAUCE ....................................19c
Johnson's ib ran
PASTE W A X ....................................................69c
Wright's 8 ox Jar
SILVER PO L IS H ............................................. 21c
O’Cedar 12 ox
FURNITURE POLISH .................................. 43c
Little Dot each
5-TIE BRtXI.M S.............................  .$1.65
Palmolive Reg bar
TOILET S O A P .................................................10c
Palmolive Bath bar
TOILET S O A P .....................   13c
Cashmere Bouquet Reg bor
TOILET S O A P ..............................  10c
Cashmere Bouquet Bath bar
TOILET S O A P .................... J ......... ............... 14c
Peet’s Giant box
GRANULATED I»OW DER_____ ______  63c

l.arge box
SUPER S U D S .......................  32c

Large box
V E L ....................................................    32c

Large box
FAB .....................................................................32c
CrysUI White Bar
LAUNDRY S O A P ..............................................7c
Ajax Cm
C LEA N SER ....................................................... 12c

Pint
P U R E X .....................   10c

t  Quart
PUREX .................    19c
Babo Cato
C LEA N SER .......................   12c
Bug Killer Quart
COOK K IL L ................................................... $1.19

69c sine
AIR W IC K ......................................................... 59c
Kleenex 2M ct

•  FROZEN FOODS •

ICE CREAM
SHRIMP ____ 86*̂

i i i . '  --ij

m

L .

:■ . - ^ _____

- ■■ - * VI V
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LANDSUN THEATER
F R I h A Y  A M )  S A X r R D A Y

\

Ij t?’
I" I t.' *

' n t
* " :ii

I  ■

. ^
■ '1

o

•OMtT L imtT

BARBARA BRITTON 
WILLARD PARKER 

PHILIP REED 
BARTON MacLANE
M«r«w Oerfoiefe • V««of 

TkviHe* HoM

O C O TILLO
F R I f> A Y  A M )  S A T I  R D A Y

June Ailyson's new sweet
heart packs 

dynamite 
in his 

kisses!
*Th« Stratton

V-* ***^'
and that 

’Battlog round* 
star logothorl

wmmi> kr CM«m iCMMi • Producod by A tM A N D  DtUTSCM 
Dirotfod by JO HN  STU R C iS  • *  ••T»o.ooi»wT«-«*rtt rK iuw

LANDSUN THEATER
S r N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  T I  K S D A Y , A P K I I .  22  - 2 3  - 21

\ y g o N e ' . ! ! !

She’t on o mon-hunt
and ho'» on the town, 

Tha kid and cavort,
caroutt and clown, 

Fvnnior than anyono
you'VO ovor krtown 

Art "MRS. O'MAUEY
ond MR. MALONE r

# -

9

•s
.  M -6- M i  

'■ NEWSCREAM
team  Uh

ANN DVORAK
PHYLLIS KIRK-CLINTON SUNDBERG ■ DOUGLAS FOWLEY

A  M I I IO -  OOI0W YN- NkATH P tC ttM l

T A K K  T H K  H I L A R I O r S  “ -MA K K T T L K ”  A N D  T H  A T  T 0 H  \ r ( ' 0  C H K > Y IN T . S F R D K A N T  O F  
“ H A T T L K ( I K O r M ) ’’ A N D  Y O U  H A V K  T H E  F U N N I E S T  F A I R  O F  F U N M A h F R S  S I N (  F  
M A R I E  D R E S S L F K  A N D  M A U . A U F  B E E R Y !

OCOTILLO CIRCLE-B CmCLE-B
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  T U E S D A Y F R I .  - S A T , S U N .  - M O N . - T U E S .

wonderfully human

loatSA.̂
human «  CHtArtH n i

Birthplace ^  America !

HOW CAN YOU 
KEEP DAUGHTER 

FROM DOIN' WRONG 
...when Grandma 
keeps doin’ All Right!

The tmtli 
abMt LOUISA...' 
is tiw funniest tlnn{
Out ever luepened to a funity!

RONALD (.HARLES ' RITH EDMIAIi
RE.\G.\\COBl'RN'Hl'SSEyG\\E\\
L.I Mi.iTi iy ii ,y v r iY .lli  *Pip<i'LAlRlE voii'BFIKITT ,
Sl»y M  Senw w  >» SHKlEt n O U r:. • OwnU H  N .IM N ««  H«U • If  WtiRI AS'-.K

.Also Latest News — Musical 
Technicolor Cartoon

Aprfl I

Mftljamnr Itpnu 'friend" and Mrs Marvin Carter

(.Mrs Kenneth Shields)
The Home.nakers' Club held a 

buaines' meetin at the home of 
Mri Robert Patterson. Mrs. Harvey 
Flynn was child supervisor (or the 
aflenuMHi A flower committee was 
appotnted by the president. Mrs. 
George Miller. Mrs Ixrwell Mason. 
Mm Marvin C arte t M rs,A  O. 
Duckworth, and Mm. Robert Pat- 
temofi Mm M O. BWott received 
a birthday gift from h<tr ‘mystery

received an anniversary gift. Re 
freshments of gelatin salad, crack 

' er*. ice tea. and punch were .serv
ed to .Mmes Harvey rTynn. Olen 

, Ashlock and Gary; Clarence Dozier 
and Stevie Jack Alexander and 
Carolyn; Aubrey Northam and Shir 

i ley; A. O. Duckworth. Marvin Cart- I er and Marvin Lee; Johnnie Klien 
and Dorothy; .M. G Elliott and 
Jim. Bob, and Mike, fieorge Mil
ler, and Cliff Key end Tanga.

The Women’s Missionary Society

' met at the church for the monthly 
I book review, which was given by 
j Mrs. Son Taylor on “Doctors Coura- 
! geous" Mrs. Jim Cornett of Ar- 
tesia was a guest of the society. 
Members attending were Mmes. 
Son Taylor. Herbert C. Hunter. 
Â '.-W White and Artice O. Vowel!.

Mr and Mrs. M Meintire and 
family were called to Gorman, 
Texas, where Mr Meintire's moth
er. Mrs. M A Meintire. was ser
iously ill. They were gone three 

, days.
•Mm E. R. McKinstry visited 

I .Mrs Paui Jones of Artesia and 
I the two motored to Roswell and 
spent the day visiting Mrs W. W

home from California. He is in
the service. While here he visited

Foreman
The Kewanee .Sewing Club met 

I with Mrs Artice O. Vowel New 
methods of frying meats ere told. 
Mrs Theodore R Garrett was a 
guest of the club Members attend
ing were Mmes Blakly, Ira Pleas
ant, Dru Taytor, Freeman Alexan
der. Ralph McGill, Herbert C Hunt- 

I er, and Gilbert Iverson.
Robert Hunter spent a few days

friends in Lovington and enjoyed 
' a family picnic in Lubbock over 
the week ned.

The Intermediate Sunday School 
Class met with Mrs. Oscar Good- 

' man and made candy for a sale to 
raise money for the church Those 

{meeting making candy were Molly 
and Jerry Cooper, Peggy Jean Vow- 
ell, Lena, Iva, and Estel Hudson. 
Joan Flynn, Jetta and Hay Day, 
Virginia Ashcraft, Kenneth Kelley, 
Patricia Blakely, Donald Mason. 
Mrs. Son Taylor and Klye Sue. 

I Mrs David Hoskmson and Donna, 
land Mrs. Artice O. Vowell.
 ̂ A dinner was given at Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Dyar’s home recently 
Mrs. R Blanton. M.'s. Oscar H. 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ash- 
lock, Mra. and Mrs. Elarl McNew, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Alexander and 
Carolyn, Mrs. Artice O. Vowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tripplehom of 
Artesia attended 

Cliff Loyd of Artcaia viaitod hia 
sister Mrs. Odell O’Neal, and Mr.

' O’Neal Friday of last week.
The Wednesday Bridge Club met 

• with Mrs Garrel Westal of Loco 
Hills last week An extra table 

1 of guests, Mrs. L. J. Kelly, Mrs. 
I N. W. Kroskep, Mrs A. E. Shafer- 
I and. and Mrs. Charles Rogers at- 
I tended. Mrs. Carell Westal and 
Mrs. N. W. Kroskop, won high 

: scores for the aftemooi* Members 
attendlfig were Mmes. Whitefield, 

I Tom Harshaw, E. R. Sanderson, 
I Kenneth Shields, Freeman H. Alex-

G ir l
Scout
^ o t e s

Troop 1. Patrol 2: Mrs Jack 
Chain entertained the troop at din
ner along with tnmp committee 
memtiers A ciKikout was planned 
for next week

Troop 3 made invitations for the 
Mother's Day tea. They practiced 
the play they will give at this timis

Troop 4 opened with a short 
bu.siness meeting, at which time 
Sherry Parkam became president 
and Sharon Yacger. treasurer 
Work was begun on the Mother’s 
Day gifts. Reviewed songs which 

! will be used at a program at the 
end of the year They dismissed 
with “Taps.”

Troop S The hike that was plan 
ned for lust week will be this week, 
i'atalogs were handed out to the 
girls for ordering uniforms Camp
ing was discussed during the meet
ing.

Troop 6 Eight girls were pres
ent to make out a list of Ixioks for 
the troop library which will be 
started soon Reports were given 
on the World Trefoil Badge Mary 
Margaret Whitson served refresh
ments Two new songs were learn
ed

Troop 7 worked on the invila 
tiuns for their Mother's Day tea 
and the napkins The girts .sang. 
“White Coral Bells." "Mutton 
Chops." and ’VjiHKinighi Brown 
ies "

Troop 15 held their men 
Wednesday of ihi,w. ,1,1, y
of Tuesday, at „huh t.sa :

, er s Day program ^  '
Troop IP worked m 

Mother's Day An oui,a,*J 
cussed for next month (jL ? .  
played and songs were 2 ' 

Troop 17 was enteruin^ 
da l-orang. Hatricia Siw S  

|Gibbany. and Donitl# TelT 
table was decorated u 
punch and pou was êrvrt a 

' one played games p | , „ ^  * 
named

Troop 18 Jo Ann R,, J  
leader for the day Thev 
the flag drill and 
be given for Mother's dT  

.girls are wot king with te i^

. ing ^
Troop 1» will he rn’rr- 

their sponsors, memben 
Women’s Christian Soewr 
First Methodist Church 
cookoul at the home of 
mond Barllell this evenin 
school The Brownies played 
and sang songs 

Troop 20 elected Janice <• 
president: l.ana Gamer -. 
and Patsy Moeller ireastan 
Scouts practiced the pla 
give for their mothers

Ik-uop 8 worked on their stencils. 
,rl'nArlene Eoulk and .Annette Connor 

served refreshments
Troop 9 Mrs R K Styles, lead 

er. told the girls the Brownie story 
See<is were planted n a box to be 
taken care of and watched Two 
games were played The meeting 
closed with "Taps”

Titiop 10: Marjorie Herbert gave 
a reiiort on the rare of a dog. using 
her dog. .sula to demonstrate the 
care of injured and how .to give 
medicine. This was for her badge. 
Nancy Wi^hunt showed a patch she 
had made for her sewing Itadge 
Hollare Corkburn. assisted bs 
Claire Collins. Judy Sams, and 
Barbara Gei.ser. have an original 
skit for her troop dramatic badge 
Work on the rainperaft badge was 
discussed Claire Collins served 
cookies which she had baked her 
self for her cooking badge, along 
with cold drinks Plans for a rook 
out are to be discussed next week 

Troop 11 hiktxi outside of town 
to the land which the girls have 
been given permission to use by 
Mrs Raymond Miller Lunches 
were carried in.sacks.

Troop 12 held a cookout with 
Troop 28 of the Boy Scouts Games

No matter what the rliiasK i 
time of year, a vacalioB a .j 
ful Make sure you hats  ̂
money for your trip, by c 
save now at the PEOPLES' 
BANK You'll be glad ytil

P e o p l j i b  ̂ .St a i

P/M/¥€ 8 0 0  '
A n r r s iA M M ^ ^ -  - - ■

ander, E R McKinstry, and Othor 
Furrh, of Maljamar. '

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Gar-1 
rett of Borger, Texas, have moved 
Into the house formery occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis. Mr. j 
Garrett was transferred here by 
the Kewanee Oil Company.

/A

VOl NEVER! ANTFLI . . .
. . .  when E'ire will strike! Beiirepared, petFlRj 
INSURANCE that will (five you and yourhon 
the pi’ojier protection!

If you’ve already got Fii*e Insurance, kti 
review it, perhaps what was adequate 
might not cover your needs today!

Expert ,\d,vice . . . Personal Service!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

303 West Main P**®"'*

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTOm
Norway has two languages: the 

riksmaal or official state language,; 
and the landsmaal, the speech of 
the rural population.

A THCMBNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF
e m e r ( ; e n c y  a n d  i m p o r t a n t  

PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESShJ 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us*

Guaranteed Radio Service!
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER!

CHAMPION APPLIANCE
313 W est Main Phone 436

Leo Bishop, Radio Serviceman

TeflC)!EMERGENCY 
F i r e __________________________
Polire( Tell Central o r ___________  ^
Red C ross______________ __________
.Amliulance

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service-----

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Arteaia Advocate, 316 W. IM n  — Call

IfriAS'.
were played and th»„ > 

Iwent to the home of 
iGeiser to see the rati|,^-<^l 
I Troop 13 is planni 
for next week ‘ *

’» Is'ml
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(]|othier on Advisory Board though firtt of all. It is best for ' ever heard of and you can take
the man and woman who didn’t | -em or leave ‘em.
get to high tichool, and whose vo I 1.1 >u >1.  u i. I After a while you realize thatcabulary la supposed to be much 1 , ,
less than that of the folk with Je n«‘̂ ‘̂‘ssanly the slang
grees. eur.

The average upper grade or All of which is old sluff for the
high school graduate has list of the wise ones of whom

not only fans themselves but 
other to “work"

Calf la the main sport and public speaking a chief avocalional 
L-rrst of Bill Keys, member of the advisory board of the course In 
g.lribuii'c education taught in Artrsia High School. Keys is a na- 
I ,, tt West Virginia, horn in Huntington. Hr attended elemrnUry 
Ldkizb M hools in Mentor, Ohio and Obertin ('olirge. He’s the own- 
7 jg r» s  Men’s Wear. Mr. and Mrs. Keys are the parents of throe 
kildrrn. Bill. Jr^ 4: Marian June. 2 and Jo.\nn. 1.

from 8000 to 11,000 wonls recog 
nizable at sight and explainable 
The degree man or woman is sup
posed to have from Il.iNM) words 

, up, much of which is forgotten in 
the conlarts of the every dav It 
is this group that gets the most 
enjoyment and benefit out of the 
cross-word puzzle.

There is a constant renewal of 
word contacts, cken more than 

. there Is a take on of new words.I There is endless enjoyment, in 
I fact a real kick when the daily 
' puzzle in the paper unearths some 
that had been forgotten for de- 

; cades. This it not lessened by the 
fact that some of the compilers 
are outrageous frauds in that they 
build words that no one on earth

are
they encourage 
the puzzles.

I’UMK K HMX’KS
“Kretlslon Made” 

f UR S.\I,E
Roswell’s new and niu^rn  plant 
I)iscounts to Contractors and 
IJeulers.
BITI.UF.RS BI.<M'K A STONE 

'  COMPANY. INC.
P. O. Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell, New Mexico

Here’s a winner for Sunday dinner— 
a wonderfully flavored chit-kru roast
ed, brudrd or fried to a gulden bruwu. 
Now there’s real good eating at a real 
low price. Yes—poultry is your best 
meat buy for the week end tn d  krie 
at H A J POOH BASKET you are 
sure of choosing just the kind of 
< hie ken you like—a fresh-killed, fancy 
guality chicken with plenty of tendei 
meal on its plump liody. .\nd at our 
low low price, it's a Meat Oepartincnt 
Special you can’t afford to misa.

ne on I he Ran^e
By Will Robinson

,i counto »his year will put 
Mly 726.512.000 bushels o f .
,f wheat This with the spring 

kit wilt make a total of 309 mil- 
i bushels Weather and bu^k are 'nK' Never ceasing to enjoy them,

tjie iippressiun was steady that it 
. was a s;ame for the highly educated.

get over the re making of con-, 
cepts that he has to take care of. 
They are utterly without reason 
sometiiTves More often you “just | 
thought so."

For example this person was one i 
of the writing nil wits who most 
enjoyed reading cross-word puzzles 
when certain that no one was look-

for the shortages

„nlk> stdl remains in the 
tl ton class. Ihe census giving 
(h 73 737 population.

—O—
r old friend A A Olson, com 
ler of the Raton American 

post, asks this person to 
the urgement to all former 

prisoners of war who 
done so yet to file claims 

Ike War Claims Commission 
r*Kh Pt»W i are entitled to $1 
[day for all of the time they 
! m the hands of Ihe enemy 

the recent war. If the POW 
,!i is dead, hii nearest lela- 
> u entitled to file a claim for 
i,!a. Your local post of the 

is waltini/ with information 
the necessary blanks Since 

I Mney is righlfiil pay for the 
fi. there shouldn’t be any 
-sxskers
I doein't seem possible, but the 

;.|ic fellows are improving 
jpuUobean all of the time, anci 

that will iw k easily in any 
of water will be available 

tipnni: .Vo matter how hard the 
is the new bean will give 

lib riches' The new strain. No. 
L ■ a cross between calico and 
»5. which was deyrloped 

I years ago.

Otero County F.Iectric Co- 
of Cloiuicroft has re 

I'ivbeen granted a loan of $415. 
K the Rural Electrification 
mstration to finance the con- 

ryao of 187 miles of new lines 
Krce 141 additional consuiprrs 
I improvements inefude 22 miles 

“ 'mission lines

lavman never does quite

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 
OIL MELD PETS -  RESEKVOIK.S

CbP
C. M. Beiry 

AfteaU, S59-R

Phone 111 
P. O. Boa 21$ 

Tatum, New Mealc*

FREE CHEST X-RAYS 
FOR THE FAMILY

FOR THE COMMUNITY

EVERYBODY
( IT^ HALL

April 20-21.2,>’2«

Sponsored by

Artesia TB

\ssm*ialion

\ < A '

L0( AL FRKSII DRKSSF,!)

FRYERS
BACON n..,39'‘

SAUSAGE 1 lb. Rolls 3 9 0

/ ’1 4 1 7 1 7 ^ 1 ?  Wisconsin C O t  
I z l l L L i M l i  ( heddar Ib.

('ooked—Ready to F̂ at 
L? Wilson's

Half or whole Ib.

PORK ROAST 

PICNIC HAMS

LOIN E N O S ..........................................Pound

S TO 10 POUND A V ER A G E_______ Pound

63'

39
• Ik

*T got the story on

•ed. .eet FlRj
Yd your hoti

u rance , l«ti 
a te  yester 
t

and changed to New Conoco Motor OH

# 1

AVOCADOS 
RADISHES
MUSTARD GREENS

The Kinx of
Salads_____________ F'ach

F'resh, T ender_________ Bunch

F'or a Sprinjr 
Tonic __ Bunch

-----wm ..t .
‘‘^pUR NEW ‘50,000 MILES-NO WEAR’
- 'l l  in the beet we have ever uaed,” saya 
George M. .lamea. M anager, M etro M otors, 
^ord D istributors, M urray , U tah. "W e use 
Gonoco ijupgt in a || our Hemonatrators and 
••commend it highly to  new car buyers."

"50.000 M ILES-NO W EAR! "- PROVED HERE:
After a punishing 50,000-mile road test, ‘’ '71
with proper crankcase drains and regular ’ '
cart, engines lubricated with new Conoco 
SuRei Motor Oil showed no wear of any 
constQuenct • . . in fact, an average of less 
than one one-thousandth inch on cylinders 
and crankshafts.

AND gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 
mile* was actually 99.77% as good as for 
the first 5,000! This test proved that new 
Conoco ^ p e i ,  with Qzi.-Pi^ tino, can 
make your car last longer, perform better, 
uae lew gasoline and Oil.

n F  R M C  Black Valentines 0 1  0 DL A l l  J  Tender, U risp_______lb. £  | ORANGE!
CANNED MILK Tall A  A r g  

rin £ f o r

f'udahy SunlixhtVllLLjtL -ViRPrican Cheese F 'ood_________
7 Q 0

----2 Ib. Ixiaf g ^

M A Y O N N A I S E ~ » «  «  «... 39’
STRAWBERRIES X 45’

r  Monarch Brand. Sliced 
r  I N C A r  r  LL Kxtra Heavy Syrup ^ ( 1 *̂. . . .  No 2 Tin

FLOUR D MEDAI.
7 C 0

. . .  10  Ib. Bax I  3

'‘vX’ \vVZ\.
('alif, Bax Oranxes 

:> lb. B a x .........—

1 G oo^c

Fruit Focktail
Libbys
No. :{(i;} T in _____
Bal)v Lima Beans

.Alt. Pass 2  o ^ 0 0  
No. 1 Tins 3  *

Bahv Fond
Cerbers ,\std 5  ^
Strnd. Rex t i n 3  * mi

Tea
Liptons Oranxo 9 3 d  
Pekoe % Ib box 3 3 ^

Pickles
Mother'.s Sweet 9  A d  
22 oz. G lass_____ 3 5 ^ "

Reg bar 3? 27'
32^

50.000M i/e s  
^olVesr/

^ O N (

J 'C E  USED MANY DIFFfRENT BRANDS
w oU, but was never M tisfied until I heard 
^  "tory of ‘60,000 MOoa—N o W eer’ and 
^ " g e d  to  new Conoco S u p n ,”  writea Ben 

• '■ylw ,,’} 'rave)in | Seleamnn, F o rt W orth, 
"Now I get g reeter aaviitgs in oil con- 

*̂̂****> mors gMoUne milOT to  the *’

LIFEBUOY
Health Soap
SURF
Needs no rinsing Reg box
AJAX CLEANSER l i
Reg. tin A ̂
CHORE GIRL
For pots and pans each

CORN
White Cream Style No. 303 tin
G.ARDEN VEGETABLES

16
16Libbys No. 303 tin

c PEAS AND CARROTS 21

WHEATIES
Breakfast of Champions
SUGAR CRISP
Post’s

Fresh Like 12 oz tin
c RAISIN WHEAT lj: t

Skinner's m n* ha* J v
Qc CUT GREEN BEANS IQc POST TENS
'  H unt's ti_ 1 7

8 oz box 

6 oz box 

10 oz box

Picnic tin Package

17'
15'
16<
33'
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w’f Blame the t  anner

Do It By the Month
VIANT H A \L  t  \ 0 ) l  NTKMKl) I im i Hl.K ihi? )ear in llw |iur- 
*"R rhasr of their automobile litenw piat>*».

One of the reasons bir this, of < ourw. i> the fail that all imliviil- 
uaU must ha\e their plates h> a certain time.

Many purchav th**s«. plates earl\ ami a\oi<| the ru-li. ()tliei». of 
ruurs*. delay for one reason or the other in lui\inc their licen««- plates.

rhey. of course, are entitled to <lo this if thcv »o de»ire.
But if \eH  Mexico Mould follow the plan or program le-ing em

ployed in some stales now of selling plates lo the month it would 
nvake this a year-around business; re<lu< e tin- nunilwr biiving their 
plates at one time; eliminate tin- rush at m e period in the \ear and 
make It possible for a small staff to handle the tag bu*-iness.

Some states ha>e automobile li<ens<‘'  ■ ome due the month of the 
birthday of the ta r  owner. In some state* oilier niethiHl* ai» us< d. but 
it all provides for a continuous *alc of li<ens«-s cai h of the 12 months 
ill the. year.

A e feel sure that the fa< tor determining wliiih month the license 
is to be bought could U- dcierniiiied b\ Iclleis of the al|ihalH-l or in 
some other manner.

Hut under the pre«ent «\.tcm. wc all have to bus our motor ve
hicle Ihrnses within a definite. »hort (lei iiwl. I hi-, a* we *tate<l, < au^ s 
a rush both on the part of the motor vehicle owiiei* as well a- llios<- 
.selling the tags.

During the remainder of ihi’ year the tag offid- is not a verv inisv 
place.

J^irice su< li a program has l>een tried and is U ing cmploved c|w- 
where, we would like to -*-e New M> \ii o attempt soiiietliing along ihi* 
line to make it easier and more i imvenietit foi |e-op|e to -e< ure their 
Ihetise plates and easier for those »ellmg lag*.

It will prohablv reipiire an a. t of the la-gi'laliire to gel th>' plan 
adopted and worked out. Ihat will mean it will lie two year* liefore It 
can b»- done, but the various ineih nl' user! in other stale* now handling 
it on the monthly basis could !«• mve«ligaled. the best plan determined
and legislation prepared 
O.K.P.

this I ouid is- ■i-"

Better Take Stand.s

A B m U  AOTOCATK. AKTMIA. NSW n Z IO S

SPRINGTIME IN KOREA
T T T ^

NOW,
0KNIU!R!>

Thu newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

BUB8CRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ” **
T » « r  ( I n A r t« s i«  TrmdN T e r r i t o r y » ______________ ____. . . . ____  ____ I I  fto
Y n n f A r lM i*  T r» 4 »  T«rriU > ry  B u t  W ith ia  N » w  M « x ico i IZ  M M
Y u a r  (O uto M * Btata* ______________________ ________________________________

R*«pwi. ObItuariM. Canfa of Thanka, Rg^tna N<*CirM and Claaalfiad 
^  t* c«iu iwr IID. (or (ubs^uMtDiaplajr advartlains ratca oa applieaUoa.

r f o N T  BL.A.ME. IHK f \KM f K for inflaliun. for it is not Ills laull. 
•  In fact, he is caught in the middle of things.

’• Actually, the farmer is making less than he was a lew years ago. 
recent rep«>rt bv the >*-nate (aunmitter on Xgricultuie and 

rtue-siry, as part of its studv of agrh ultuial and food piiics. sa id  that 
lAoduction expenses m 1950 were (lO f>er . eiit of fanner*' gro** farm 
■POmr, as comparetf with .52 |>er cent in 1915.

•And as a result of rapid increas< « m priKlui tion i o s l s  *iiu e 19t.5. 
twiui operators' net farm income i.i 19.50 was n.. higher than in |9 t5  
before the general postwar in. rea*«' in living cost* and p ii.e  level*, 

fn terms of didlars with a |9f.5 purclia*ing p--w**r |.s|uivahuit. 
in 19.50 had a net income of only B..5 billion d.dlars, as coin-

Cnrd with 12.8 billivin dollars five yi ar* later. I he net ini ome of 
m operators in 1950 would buy only two thirds as mui h goods u*< d 
by larm  families for living purposes as in 191.5.

But on the other hand, among the co -ts which have im rea*cd 
aogt, prices of farm machinerv have gone up tiO |» r cent, w h ile  build- 
^ « n d  fencing materials ini reasi-d 70 fwr cent in the live-vear fieriiKl. 
Taxes paid by farmers went up 71 [wt cent.

■ Prices paid by farmers for items usi-il in familv living and pro- 
«l«<ion. including interest, taxes and wage rates id hir-d lalnir. in- 
ikeascil -Ui per cent.
J When It comes right down to it. the farmer today. In *ii|c* having 

<l<Jwer net inconw, mu*l pay more for what he buv*. *o it nalurully 
kfbiw s that his lot. instead of getting lietlcr. is w.irsi- than it wa« in

'  * In order to offs»-t that somewhat, he has to have more f<>r the ag- 
ibd ttu ra l products lie produces.

course, that sets off another ci oiionii. < v. |e. whi< h for. es 
ilaoufacturrrs and others who buy food to ini reasi- their prices. And 
•o jp^jroc* round and round.

But don t blame the farmer.— \.I-.I>.
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Assignment 

iVf*iP Mexico
By G. Ward Fenley

Djever play an old cracked 
phonograph record where the need
le would get hung and go round 
and round saying the same old 
thing?

Well, that was the case with 
Gordon Greaves of Porlales and 
Jack Sitton of Carlsbad last week

They had their needle hung on 
the subject of razzing this Old 
Bald-Headed Professor.

Frankly we don’t see why Gor 
don Greaves would jump on us 
with all four feet simply because 
we invented a word. Of course,
if he's so old fogy that he has to 
depena on an old musty diction-

What Other Editors Are Saying
s i m . i;k> o \  a Bl s l .E r s  VOl EAT IT

Ji'fU .gi fM I.X  DI BINt, INK l.\>T  2.5 5 IM IS  in new p,ip. i l,u*i.
iie«s wp have Is’cn ailv l*»•ll of ccriaiii *itiiations or conitilioii* whi. Ii 

needed the attention of officials hut thosi- giving this informalion have 
alwavs been careful to inform ns not In ili*i los*' the -ouri e of our in
formation. Their reason for not witMtiiig to lie involved is Ins a iw  they 
are in business.

Thi.s newspaper, of coiir.»i-. is in biisine*^. too. We have ju*l as 
much to lose bv lie. oming involved as the inilividiial who want- some
thing done but becauss’ of fear of losing a little business, they wont 
take a stand.

They conleiifl they are in favor of law anil oriier and oh-a rvaii.e 
— yes even enforcement of our laws, ju.'l a.s, long as they do not liave 
to do anything about it.

Slot machines and gambling flourished in manv places over the 
slate lv*o years ago. fa-fore the Dona Ana (.oiinly grand jury prol»- fa-- 
cause the i iti/.ens and more jiarticiilarly tho-s- in a jiosllion to do some- 
tiling about it wouldn't take a sfand.

T hey were in busine**. so thcv -aid and couldii I afford to la-i mne 
involved.

We have taken that same altitude regarding our loimlv. out siair 
and our national politics and the result is wc arc jiay iiig !w i> r a* mm h 
ill taxes as we shoulil pav. I he fail is that hv taking more ailion. hv 
lies-oming involved, bv liecoming interested ami fulfilling the dutic* 
which our liti/enshiji imposi-s on iis. we could prohahiv make more 
nioiiev than we are making now merely hv getting our tax lull reduced.

And the waste, the graft, the com iption which prevails in the 
various bram hes of our government aie going to continue and the tax 
bill is going to gel higher and higher until we take an active inleiesi; 
until we realize that Iveitig in biisine-s dor.sii t prevent Us from < arry- 
illg out our duties as giaid cill/cns.

riie situation exist* lialav to a large extent. iM-caii-a- far Irwi often 
for iMir own good anil the gcKid of oiir nation and we have conlimied 
to dot I a re and lo believe “ I <an't gel involved las aiise 1 am in biisi- 
nesa.”

That is a Kadisli. mistaken idea. We lietter realize that we have 
a duly as a city to perform whether we are in business or not and to 
rraliae we will have more business and perhajw less taxes because we 
luxe been willing lo accept that responsibility.—O.E.I’.

The ram splashed with sloppy cadence against 
the windows of"Ihe Anderson, S. C., bound Grey
hound bu.< It slanted into puddles and dropped from 
tree.-- It made crimson rivulets in mudbauks and 
turned meadows into sodden brown along the high
way.

There were nine people in the bus, driver in
cluded. when the vehicle lumbered out of Columbia, 
S C They glanced at each other with mild curiosity, 
then settled back resignedly to wait for the end of 
their journeys .

There was a tiny, white-haired !,-dy carrying a 
; lunch box and a book entitled “I.a>ve Without Fear."

There was a tired, bald man in a gray coat, a gray 
' hat and a gray muffler. There was a heavily lip- 

vticked woman with two-toned hair and a man wear
ing a red tie and a pin-striped suit. Two old gentle
men . . . discussed politics.

Two teen-age colored boys sat together in a cor
ner on the rear seat of the bus. They wore turtle
neck sweater and down-at-the-heel shoes, and their 
brown eyes were large and luminous. They told rid
dles for a dozen miles or so. then they began to sing.

They sang softly at first, moaning low, but as 
the bus rolled on, their voices arose in melodious, 
nostalgic harmony.

The passengers sat quietly in their scats, listen
ing

The two boys sang old songs and new songs. 
They experimented with spirituals (“Oh, Jonah . . .

, .Along came a fish and swallowed him whole . . . 
whole . . . and they sang popular songs.

They bo-bopped and they boogie-bounced. They 
finally drifted into a hymn-singing session, sweet 
and low. which lasted for the last 50 miles.

When the bus stopjied nobody got on and no
body got off. Passengers turned around in their seats 
to eye the song singers and smile encouragement. 
When the bus moved on the boys began again, softly 
and reverently.

The tiny, white-haired lady clo:-ed her eyes as 
-he listened The tired, bald man in the gray coat 
and gray hat rested his chin in his hands and looked 
out of the window, making no attempt to wipe the 
slc.iM. that ob.structed the view. The heavily lip- 
stjeked woman with the two toned hair dabbed at her 
ey<-s and sighed deeply, and the man with the red 
tie and the pin striped suit started straight ahead. 
The two elderly gentlemen sat with folder hands, 
li;-;ening.

Ihe hu.-- edged to a stop at .Anderson, S. C., bus 
stalion. and. at the same time, the colqrcd boys end
ed the last note of “Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
Calling. " For a brief moment no one moved; then the 
pa-sengers got up and quietly filed out.—Mary Lou 
Culbertson in Anderson (S.C.) Independent.

The New Jersey Bell Telephone Company has 
tried serving free pot roast of whale in its Newark 
office cafeteria as an exploratory effort to whip the 
high cost of meat. Some ate it and liked it. Some 
tasted—and frantically crammed in a mouthful of 
anything else handy. Others looked at it, shuddered, 
and passed it by.

Thus culture does make cowards of us—almost 
—all!

We eat raw shellfish, but not raw fish which 
wear their skeletons inside. Polynesians do, and like 
them.

We relish shrimp (ever seen one caught?), and 
gag at snails, which the French think a delicacy.

We hang beef a month or so. Good Norse and 
Scots on the Faeroes and the Shetlands hang mutton 
a year until—well, until.

We—at least some of us—eat eels (ever seen 
one alive?). How- many ask for snake meat?

Whales live in the nice clean ocean. Their diet 
is nice fresh fish.

These food taboos are nothing but emotional 
prejudices which fly in the face of logic and reason.

■Now—who wouldn’t like a juicy, tender roast 
of whale for dinner tonight?

Well, we wouldn’t. We’re going home in high 
hopes it’ll be a juicy, tender filet of hamburger— 
the price of beefsteak being as it is.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

REI.KTANT JUDGES

That ga.soline and alcohol don’t mix has been 
tragically proved thousands of times. In Richmond 
last year, drunk-driving arrests totaled 292, as com
pared to 143 the year before. If the 1951 drunk-driv
ing arrest rate continues, this year will set an all- 
time record.

De.spite this, judges still are reluctant to put 
drunk drivers behind bars, where they belong. Only- 
in the most flagrant cases do most judges give jail 
sentences, which mean little. Sooner or later, some 
drunk driver is going to run down a group of school 
children, and an aroused public then will start de
manding a real crackdown.—Richmond (Va.) Times- 
Dispatch

FOSTERI.NG ISOLATIONISM

Not without haughtiness do we look down on 
the narrow-minded isolationism professed by Taft 
and Hoover in a new form. But, no matter how jus
tified our criticism of the American internal politi
cal discord, ,we can take example from the American 
comprehension of the emergency in which the west
ern world is placed. By just waiting without taking 
action, we ourselves foster American isolationism. 
—Algemeen Handeelsbiad, Amsterdam.

ary then...........
What w-e said in last week’s 

epistle was something about a 
person’s alibying. Before we sent 
out the weekly blurb, we looked 
up the word. If wasn’t in the Web
ster. We knew that.

What surprised us was to see 
a supposedly progressive, college- 
d eg re^  (I'N.M gi-aduate) object
ing to injecting new life into Ihe 
.American slanguage. After read
ing closely Gordon’s needling, we 
found his statement: “Newspapers 
don't aliby" Fine thing lo notice 
that Gordon didn’t even know how 
to spell the word.

I wouldn’t be a bit shocked to 
find out that Gordon can’t even 
spell goobers—which provide him 
his bread and peanut butter

You heard about the two ants? 
No?

Well they were sitting beside 
a golf ball at whicl^a dub golfer 
took four swings digging up only- 
turf each time.

Finally one ant said to the other 
"A’ou know, 1 think we’d better 
get on the ball.’’ A w-urd to the 
wise.

Wake up. Gordon. The world 
is progressing. Time marches on. 
I read about a nurse the other day 
who said: “Why, we’ve got drugs 
nowadays for diseases not even 
in existence."

We don’t know what Jack Sitton 
is up to. He's got the entire popu
lace of Carlsbad aroused against 
me over the spelling of yogourt. 
Jack's as uneducated and back- 
woodsy as Gordon and twice as 
obstinate. He’s so hard-headed he 
won’t even eat yogourt and live 
100 years longs.

A. L. (Pot) Bert (Artesia Advo
cate) IS about as much behind the 
times as any. He objects to women 
who smoke pipes. Ye gads. If they 
do. Pot wants them to go all out 
and scratch matches on their pants. 
Shame on you. Pot.

Other New .Mexico editors join
ed this choice group last week. 
The Roy Record had a boy playing 
a coronet solo. The Albuquerque 
Journal reported: “He swindled 
more than $750,(XX) as a teller in 
a baking institution.” The Loving- 
ton Press: “Recipies by people you 
know. Roswell Record: “Sick girl 
has narrow fire escape" (guess she 
needs a bigger one). Clovis News 
Journal: "A Clovis man discharged 
his pistol in a dinning car (before 
or after the shot?).

The linotype operator of The 
I Silver City Enterprise had a weird 
' sense of humor w hen it comes to 
' the neck of Editor Bob Ingraham:
' "O. R. Neal, a Hangover miner, was 
' over for a visit last Sunday.” Only 
saving grace was that the typo 
howler was in the "Fifty A’ears 

' Ago” Tolm.
' Wallace Barnes of the Gallup 
Independent listed a couple or so 
slips in the type last week: “Spe
cial foul dinner, $1” and “First 
draft call for sex comes to women 

j doctors.”
: As a sign of our times. J. E.
\ Staley (Clayton News) says that 
' a man who went broke back in 
1934 lived for a week on hambur- 

j gers. In 1951, he says, if they live 
' on hamburgers for a week they’ll 
go broke.

And that’s all this week except 
The Amarillo Globe-.Ncws’ obser
vation that a bigamist is a man who 

I  loved two well.

Home on llie Range
By Will Robinson ,

HOM E FROM HAM M ERING COM M UNIST BASES

^W - AWI K _I

MARCH O F EVENTS

W. Stuart 
Symlnfllon

•  DRAFT—Oonffreu has been debating for two months, both m i 
off the floor, the age at which a boy matures. The argument Km I 
the storm center of the newf draft btll Involving 18-yrsr-olda 

However, none of the congressional debate summed up the imm|  
neatly aa did Ms). Gen. LewU B. Hershey the other day. The! 
Uve Service director put It this way:

“Boya mature about three years earlier than their psimts I 
they do and a couple years later than they themselves think tbeyt

up to the fact that wheat and In
dian corn are not the best bread- 
stuffs. They would be belter off 
if they made must of their bread 
out of kafir corn, not bolted too 
closely, for the next year or so.

L. J. Wilkins, Jr., a World War 
H veteran of the Air Force has 
been elected commander of the 
American Legion at Raton. He 
leads the splendid ticket that is 
not apt to have any opposition at 
the election on May 8.

arite to Maloya is now il.: 
shut, but thaV may bt !•:;(

There are always some bright 
spots under the dark clouds, as 
witness the announcement that 
with the draining of the great El 
Vado Reservoir at the command of 
Shylock, Texas, from 10,000 to 20,- 
000 pounds will be transferred to 
Lake Maylo in Sugarite Canyon, 
east of Raton. Roughly, that is
50.000 trout of legal size, from 
nine to 15 inches. Something like
15.000 fingcriings will go along. 
There w-ill bo some planting at 
Eagle Nest, too. The road up Sug-

Thc first returns from lh«:4 
would seem to indicate tint' 
boys” have been practicufj 
sultfully during the winter 
For example, over at 0»mj 
other day, Troy Fort of L">Ji 
roped and lied six calves is ij 
winning a purse of $2100 It i 
teresting to note that over' 
persons saw the work. • 
would seem to indicate thattlie| 
is going to be all right, to*.

YOU'RE TELLING
By WIIUAM Bin

Central Pre$» Writer
LONDON cops have nabbed 

a gent who for the laat two 
years haa made a ipecialty of 
stealing nothing but wash clotha. 
then hoarding them. What, no 
aoap?

! 1 !
For the latter part of April 

the zodiacal sign i* Taurus, the 
Bull, when everyone knows it 
should be an umbrella!

* * I
No further nowi ha* come on 

Ihot diamond as big at a golf 
boll, which was found in Africa. 
Maybe it wot a golf bolll

'IRiRAff CARRIER VAUiV FOROi makea a majcauc picture in early morning fog off San Dicfco, Cal, 
a aba brings 620 membora of Navy-a Carrier Group II bock from Korea. Navy photo. (InternatioHal

\ The steady drouth drawdown of 
i moisture all over the short-grass 
. country had to be met at first by 
• the statements of those who would 
, make out of New Mexico and West I Texas a dependable farming coun- 
■ try rather than the semi-desert 
I that il has always been.

The approach is always the 
same. Instead of meeting the situ- I ation with frankness, Ihe publicists 

I at first say that the crop of wheat i 
' will be somewhat curtailed,” then : 
' “the damage will be mort than had 
' been expected,” and so on until | 
they quit talking. That means that j 

lit is a crop failure ’ ear, such as I 
j bappen.H about three years out of 
five, which may and may not be 

I contagious.
I This morning’s market grist out I of Kansas City is less secretive 
than they usually try lo get away 

I with. Perhaps the greatest authori-: 
Uy of all. the Great Western Grain 
I Company, says that “this will be 
i almost a *blank year so far a s ; 
j wheat is concerned.” |
1 Of course the farm and ranch 
I paper| will be along pronto with . 
: the urgement to plant heavily of 
I kafir, milo, and other sorghum 
grain crops. The advice is good,

1 loo. The sorghums will mature if 
I planted by July 1, if there is any 
thing like the proper rtiinfall. As

1
A new- trombone which slides 

left and right instead of forward

Then there was lt>* 
young thing who wonderM' 
the department store toor^ 
fainted when she asked hUM 
direct her to the Gelgef 
she’d heard so much about

.Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERI

Re b e c c a  w e s t , the English novelist and brilliant 
sationalist, thinks tha t crossing to and from America ^  

luxury liners are among the chief joys of her periodic |  
our shores. When a friend 
insisted on flying. Miss West 
asked, "How can you resist 
the •  beautiful boats?” The 
friend replied, ‘T get into 
trouble on boats: drinks and 
cads, you know. I unfailingly 
get in with what is known as 
the wrong set. In a plane you 
CAN’T get in with the wrong 
set.”

"No." ag reed  Mias W est 
thoughtfully, "juat people you 
CAN be teen dead wtth!”

I at the time of the firit World War, 
the people o i  the universe may wise

Landlord Vogel elid on over
due rent bill under the door of t**W- ̂
a dilatory Broadway character, who promptly elld It ou ^ , 
more Vogel puehed It bock Into the room—and tw lce"^ „jj 
back. Vogel etrolghtened up, siglied deeply, and w w j"
I ’n have to flx hie window after olL There’s cerUiw 
draught In there." •
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Expect Congress to Cot j Symington Get* jg.
Tax Boost 25 fo r Cent | For RFC Admiai,

Special to Central Press

WA8HINOTON—Chencee are that Congreae won’t tpp,^„, 
dent Truman’e full request for $10 billion In new Uxtt < 

the odmlnietratlon’e willingness to postpone e second imj. 
demand for an additional $6.6 billloni.

Congressional Ux experU  say that Mr. ’Truman proUbJy w#. 
only about $7h billion in new levlea Instead of his proposed Do t ' 
boost.

There is strong sentiment ont Capitol Hill for choppinj don 
. , chief executive’s request for $4 billios in nn '
■“ aonal income taxes. The proposed f t  hiiuo, 1 

In corporate and excige levlea also miyb.' 
aomewhat. '

Treasury Secretary John Snyder didn’t L„ 
the administration’s position any when b" 
nounced that the government will end the - 
with a $3 billion surplus instead of a detcu 

.  .  • • ^
•  SYMINGTON—Washington obeerveri 
the White Houae was sending up a trial be li^  
determine public and Capitol Hill reaction wlul 
story was "leaked out” recently that W, i * 
Symington might be given the job of reortu 
the much-abused Reconstruction Finsnes I 
tion.

Mr. Truman, these observers figure, wsntifi 
give special significance to hia proposal to replace the flv^nsa I 
of directors with a single RFC administrator.

Presumably, the Whi\e House thought that the name of n^i 
well-known and well-liked administrator aa Symington would 
Congress’ reception of the Idea, as well as gain public luppwt iin 

Symington, now chairman of the National Security Rcaoiutti BiJ 
la a close friend of the chief executive and has an excellent rec^ 
the jobs he has done in Washington during the past six year* 

Now. it looks as If Symington may gft an even tougher i 
than his post roles.
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•  FOOD PRICES—Rep Clinton McKinnon (D), Califomis, I 
he haa found a skeleton in the closet of the five Re
publican congresswomen who lugged market baskets I 
onto the House floor recently lo demonstrate huw 
food prices have Increased since 1919.

The demonstration, designed to show how much ( 
the dollar has declined in buying power since th.-n, 
was staged by Reps. Marguerite S. Church of IlUnoU, Od | 
Harden of Indiana, Katharine St. George of New York, Ruth 1 
son of Michigan and Frances P. Bolton of Ohio.

However, McKinnon says the ladles could have done s more i 
tiv« Job if they had voted for the Defense Production Act hit 1 
McKinnon complains that they failed to support the mesmre 
the fact that It might have trimmed dow-n food costs by - 
commodity market speculatlcn.

l lt l 'T I  '

pretty soon. 1 IVoinen

Levi Turner is the new b J Icirdei. 
Illso G
B  7J0the Raton Lions Club, and 1
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secretary, will be filled hji ■ 
Whiteman. 1 n iin rv

^ 1
When the great Nai-y BaodI IhuMlay
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4he Lions give the lltenuii
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and back has been dev*!: 
Very nice but—look-did 
really need another tromboBtll 

1 ! 1 
A horse named after «/•■ 

TV comedian is a ItfsJ 
Derby favorite—and thatl 
joke!

! I »
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the market. An old type t 
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n o t  iU IT niA  ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO fM gir T^irtoM

iV ik Y  W E £ J C
.Ai,v o r coy
Fourth and Chlivim 

indav serv1c«t—
Sunday school 9:45 «. m. 
iurnin* wonhlp. 11
tvanceliktic tervicM. 
r«cfk lervicea— 

uei*d:iy. Women’i  mitalonary
Aificil 2 Pfednesday. evangeliatic service 

F r i ^  Chrial’a Embataadora. 

”  H McClendon_ Pastor.

a. m
7:30 p.

BETHEL B.APTUiT CHURCH
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Misaion, Wednesdav, 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:80 

p m
Cheir rehearsal. Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Bcv. J. H Horton Pastor

PAVl’S
Of AL CHUECH
Seventh and Grand 

Bob Communion and sermon
u Suiutiy- 7:30 p m.
Lnds.v school, 9:43 a^m^ 
bfguJr services,

tint. 11 a- m.
Feung People’s Fellowthip. every : 

7 p. m.
[jjia T Tinaon, minister In i 
irp

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and <fuay 

The church school ,9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowthip, 5:30 D m.

SPANISH-AMERICAN P "» .
METHODIST CHURCH Womens Council, first Thura-

North Mexioan Hill i meeting
, Sundav school, every Sunday I meeting and

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martinet, I “**'■'* Thursday, miuionary pro 
; Supt. gram.

Preaching servloe. every other Arthur G. Bell, Minister
! Sunday, 11 a. m.

at Greens Store) 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

Friday, Young People's prayer 
meeting, 7:43 p. m.

First Wednesday in every month,
Church board meeting, after pray- CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
er meeting nnnrH irR H nnii h o i 'R

First and third Thursdayi, Mia 
slonary Society, 2 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Pastor

BROTHERHOOD HOUR
Sunday school 10 A. M. 1
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P. M
Thursday evening service^ 7:30. [ 
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Woman’s Club Huilding, i 
390 West Dallas Avenue. |

D. D. Mauldin, Minister

Father Stephen Bono. O.M.C., i LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
pastor. ] Sunoay school, 9:43 a. m.

------------ Preaching, 11 a. m
Training Union, 6:30 p m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

6 30 p m.
E J. Hollis. Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
MorningsidK Aaui:ion 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p m

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching same night 7:30 
p. m.

m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
every Sunday CHURCH

1813 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services, 7:30 p 
Wednesday, Bible study,

ST PRLsb VTREIAN c h u r c h  0. m. 
tcERMAN Tilday. P.H.Y.S service,
utn'i Bible class meeu in Wo- »■ “ -
, 'I  club building with the pastor; Rev. S W. Blake, paator

rtMAchcr. 9 45 a. m. i * ^
romen s Bible class under Mrs IMM.AM^El. l.l'THERN 

snd the church school. t'HlTtCH 
• in the church. 10 a. m. Sunday school, 7:30 p m church,
,rn.ig worship and sermon by 8 p.m., each Thursday at St. Paul’s

7:30

7:30

CHURCH o r  JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

j  Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sacra- 
Iment Service. 7:30 p. m.. In the I basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
I Everyone welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Orand and Roseiawn 

Bible icliool. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 8:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. ns.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY 
MCMd CATHOLIC CHURCH 
’ Ninth and Missouri

Maiis Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon

Mass week days. 7:30 a. Wi. | 
I Confessions every Saturday 7:30: 
I to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday i 
I mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor

L.AKKWOOD B.VPI'IST CHURCH Commencement is so called b«- 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. ' cause it orginally marked the in-
Prcaching service, 11 a. m ception of a student graduate
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. â teacher.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 ^ ----- -p n, Harvard offers the oldeai $chol-

Rev C H Murdock. Pastor, '■•’ship in the United .Stales one
. ___  I given by Lady Mowison of London

EMVI.AMEL BAPTLST CHURCH 
West on Hope nignway 

Sunday school, 10 a m.

OUR LADY OK GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays. 7 and 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Preaching, H a m .
Training meeting, 6:30 p 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting.

I nesday, 7:15 p ra 
, V. Elmer McGuffin, pastor

m.

Wed-

FOOT SPECIAI.IST
DR. C. J. KEADEL

209 211 CARPER BI.IKi. 
Phone 1236 .Artesia

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W. .Mermod Phone ll.‘J0-W

Carlsbad, New .Mexico 
Is Your

Authorized KeminRtun Rand Affent * 
for Eddy County . J

Sales Service
We want to help you solve your office problems.

Our Service Man. .Mr. Wood, Has Mad Remington Rand Training. 
l,et Him Put Your Office Machines in Gond CondiUon.

Call Us ( ollect.

Quality Commercial Printing — Artesia Advocate

a a. m..

I pastor, 11 a. m.
Mebsne Ramsey. Minister.

ARTHUR 
CHURCH

bu:.ilay Khool. IB a m.
^ f j .  Mng service. 11 a. m.

Union, 7 p. m.
I\cr.iru preaching 

IffidMcdsy prayer meeting.

Rev A C Taylor, pastor

 ̂Episcopal 
■ Grand

Church, Seventh and 

Rev. A. J. Starke.

MAUA.MAR BAPTLST CHURCH 
I Church service, 11 a. m.

Training Union, 8 p. m 
I Evening worship, 7 p. m.
: •Wednesday service. 6:30 p m. 

Rev. U W. White. Pastor.

PIR8T METHODIST CHUECH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday Si-hool. 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worshiii, *1:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening worehip, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, paator.

n

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODI.ST CHURCHES 

I Sunday school 10 a. m., aach 
' Sunday.

W oi^ip service, II a. m., second 
' and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday.
10 a. m.. each

ILSTIAN SOENtTC CHUECH
ISj^L.- school. 9'43 a. m.
|g  rs!-'::; worship. 11 a. m 
Iwtdnesdsy evening

> p. m.
r.i r-  room. Wednesday and Sunday school 

i'.r 'iy, 2 to 4 p. m. ; Sunday.

ST PREBITEEIAN CmTlCH CALVARY MISSIONARY 
Fourth and Grand BAPTIST CHURCH

ISj-'J) church school. 9:30 a m 1 0 .0  P. HaU
morning worship, at street

J i  n.
Iffcftfflinster Youth Fellowship,

taj, 6 p m
rshearssi, Wednesday, 7:30

Main

MEXICAN BAPTIST CMURCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 

a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesdhy, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday
Bible school. 9:43 a. m. 
Worship. 10:35 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m, 

Tuesday
Men's Bible Class, 7:30 p ra. 

Wednesday
Midweek service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class. 2 p. m.

Floyd Embree, Minister

l« .ircs't Association, f i r s t !  
2 30 p. m.

Ilf'.loi. third Thursday 2:30 p.m. 
111.-. Gilbert Circle, third Thurs- 

i 730 p m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor. i

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 7 p. m.
Preaching. 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, pastor.

»en -
•look—<M 
r tromboBtll
; r

attrr a 
a Kfi 

and (kail :

OlRMlN CHAPEL COLORED
krtMM ( HURCH 

IhuMay school. 9:45 a. m.
|li'r':i,; worship, 11 a. m. 
lirT-irth I.eague, 6:30 p. m. 
Ilitnmi’ services, 7:30 p. m. 
|kMvrek service!, Thursday, 7 30

Rev S. J. Polk, pastor

)11R<R 0 /  GOD
704 Cbisum Street 

ISuOay School, b 45 a. ra. 
iTwihip 11:00 a., ro 
IZvM(eliitic Service, 7:30 p m 
|Nayer meeting, Wednesday 

' p .m.
|YPE. Friday, 7:30 p. m. 
iThe public is invited to attend 

lervi-ei.
Rev ,1. D. Hodges, pastoi

Artesia 

(redit Bureau
t'tLl tOMMERClAL REPORTS 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 
««•»»: 225 Carper Building

CHURCH OF THE NAZARSNR 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Moniliig worship. 10:50 a. m.
N Y.P.S„ 7:00 p. m.
Evening worahip. 7:43 p. m. 
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7:45 

p. m.
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion. 7:00 p. m.

SHBBMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO HILLS 

Sunday school 10 a m„ Tom Ed 
Howard, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m., every 
Sunday

C A. Clark, peaUr.
FNITED PENTACOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services, Thura 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services in tent on north highway

A Real Overage 
Hospital and 
Surgical Plan

For Men and Women. Ages 61-80
Three plans to choose from 
Liberal allowance for hospital 
miscellaneous expense.
No limit to number of times 
used during the year.
Optional surgical schedule.
Many other special features.
For FURTHER INFORMATION 

FILL OUT YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS BELOW

NO OHLIGATION

Name . . .  ........

Address ........ .........

and Mail to

E U L A S A N D S
Box 551, .\rtesia, N. M.

P L U M B IN G
is a family affair

PHONE 714 

FOR REPAIR.S

J\(k,
THE PL01BER
SAYS

“Bathing time for junior 
and shower giving trouble.

Mother quK-kly called on us 
We fixed it on the double ”

Architects, owners and builders are 
cordiallw invited to visit our display room 
. . . o f f in g  a complete line of all that's new 
in moiTcrn. efficient plumbing fixtures . . . 
plus dependable, economical plumbing repair 
and service'

Call us for your plumbing needs 
We guarantee quick economical repairs 
and installations.

E IJE R  FIXTURES 
WHITE A M ) COLORED 
INSTALLATIONS

Clem & Clem Plumbing
112'i WEST GRAND AVENUE PHONE 714

6ef behind the wheel of the easiest 
handling truck you ever drove!

We

Are Prepared 

to Handle

Y O U R  W O O L
•  SHEARING SUPPLIES
•  FEED
•  VACCINES
•  WOOLSACKS

ARTESIA WOOL CO-OP.
Across Tracks — Three Blocks North 

Box 1084 Phone 1231 New
KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE

1459 ON YOUR DIAL
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• Weetem Eeeveet Skew 
I L«nl N*w<I Rhrtkai af Iba Caaihaa 

Farai an! Markat 
Nawa

I Man On tka Fana 
I Nallanti Nawi 
1 Frant Pact nrania 
I Dann an Dlnm 
I Carikkaan Craaaraaaa 
I Birnrniann In Srianca 
; Dailr DaaaUanal I Trna at Falaa I Pranair wa Hall 
I MaSarn Canaart Hall 
I S*th Cantarr Sarantda 
I Al Hallar. aMHa- 
raalarI Twin Vlawt nf tka 
Nawal;i« CaniaaT af Rrrara

St SI Caall Brawn 
l:M Twantr Qaaatlana tiSS Waatharblr! Skaw 
Sill Sparta Final 
T:M Larai Nawa Ttll Sraltr'a Janikaraa 
f ;lt Laaikaraa Tima liM Ckteaea Tkaatra af 

tka Airt;M Nawa Snmmarr t i l l  Danra Orrbaatra 
t ; l t  Danra Orrkaatra 
SiSI Mataal Baparta tka 

Nawa
ISiM SIsn Off

■UNDAT
SiSI SItn On T:M Snnaar Marnint 

SaranaSaliM CkrIaUan Bratbaikaa! 
BmSits Waatkar BapaH SiS* flaa! Nawa Ranr 

lit# Bntk ia Ca! 
tiia Naara tiSS O ^n  Maada ldi« MaSaan Canaart RaU 

ISiia Ckapal M tka Bhr 
II tM Orarak Baralaai 
IttdS MMia In *a Madam

l*;M
IS:*I

sisa

iHtM
liM h T iS hM Smt

llt«f
IttlS

CeiM ir W hmU f  M e n  
Martin Kana 
Private E f  '
Tka SkaiawTrat DetaetlT* 
Wystayte#Itafera 
VIefc Cartar Tlia AffairH af Petar 
SaUaijMYanila Jarr 
laa^ ffeaHItafi Soft LlffkU %n4 
Bwaet Maaia 
Tka Enckanta  ̂ Uaar 
Opera Canrart 
Gakriat Haattar 
MntHal Prapraa Oktakaaia dymp̂ pny 
Orckaatra
Valaa af Prapkeay Neva
Bear af St. Pranda 
Tke Stery af the Meraiefie 
WarM Neva 
Slpa Off 

MONOAT 
Slpn OaParia m S Baiae Baar 
NevaI>taaUaaal Sardea Up-Sae-Dalaaa Clak 
Lacal Neva Up*8ea-Dalaae Clak 
NaaraWaatkar Paraeaat 
Ceffaa Caantar Rekert Harldck aa4 
the NavaDUialan̂  Rraakfaat 
ClakSvap Skap Qaeea far a Day 
NevaWaatera INaaaat Skav Urkteraat Paagkkaya 
CaSrtc Paatar Laaefcaaa vHk LafM 
Taay Pairtalaa mmi

11..rarai aaS Markat

It ill Taar PaaarMa MpaiB
TtaB»

1 iN Paale's ParaSlaa 
tiH Matinaa MalaSlaa t:M Moalcal RaaaSap 
t:4l Dally Deeattaaal t:M Ttn Pan Alley 
t i l l  This RkytkabU Ape S:tt Treaaart ClMat 
t:4l Soatk American Way 
4:M Neva 4:tl Laaiea Ckelee 
4:48 Maair fram Raaelavn 
8tM Mark Traft 
ftia ClySa Beatty 1:18 Vlctar Barpe 
f:N OarkHei Beattar 
tfl8 Pvhan Levla. Jr.
8:M Maat tke RaaJ• i48 SpertB Pinal 
t:S8 Rill Henry ?:•# Iracal Neva 7tl8 Scotty'a Jamkeree 
T:t# Wai Prent. HamePrant8:M Sparta Parana 
1:18 I Lara a Myatary l:tt  Wayne KInc Skev 
ttft Mataal Camaientatar• :I8 Mataal Neva Raal 
l:tt f>anlak PrapramIt:l8 WerM Nava 

lt:tf Slaa Off
TirESDAT MORNING 

8 ti l Sian On titt Para ant B#hm Hanr 
7:M Neva7:H rp>8ea>Dalaee Skav
7:18 Lacal Neva7:4t rp>See>Dataae Skav
|:N  Nevatits Weatker Rapart 
l:M Ceffaa Caantar lt|8 Rakert Harlalsk ant 

tke Nevalift iNxMant Brankfnat 
ClakftM Svnp Skap 

t:SS Qnaan far n Dap 
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DODGE txcuiSiVE! syrol Fluid Drive!

t l f # £

A v siln h le  on 
and 1 -ton models. Makea 
driving easier With m ar
v e lo u s ly  Bmooth p e r 
fo rm a n c e . C u s h io n s  
against shock and strain , 
saves on upkeep, and 

life.

4»F t
(IHmmlnJ .

TRUCKS

Now Dodge brings you im portant new ease-of- 
handling advantages—along w ith all the eaae- 
of-handling,features th a t have made Dodge 
"Job-Rated" trucks the choice of champion 
truck drivers from coast to  coast!

These new trucks are amazingly easy to  maneu- 
Yer. They bring you all the proved advantages 
of croas-stecring, wide front tread and short 
wheelbase. And you get the extra handling 
ease of Synchro-shift transmiaaion—plus steer
ing column gearshift on low-tonnage models.

lengthens truck

NfRf! Worm-and-roiier steerinf gears!
You get safer and easier 
steering with new steer
in g  g e a rs  on m o s t 
mc^els. Precise, positive 
control. Driving is more 
comfortable, too, thanks 
to  the new, improved 
steering wheel position.

W h a t  " J o k - R o t a d ”  m e a n s  f o  y o u  •  • •

New! Shorter turning diameters!
A new Dodge "Job- 
Rated" truck wiU m ake 
a  sharper tu rn —ma- 
neuverintotightplaces | 
easier—park with leas i 
t r o u b l e —sa v e  y o u  
tim e and driving enort 
on every trip!

n e w ! 4-speed Synchro-shift transmisshM
Four-spmd now cmaiUMt 
on U-, and 1-ton 
moaela, as well as 
and 2-ton. 3-speed S ^ -  
chro-shift transmiasifm 
standard on 94-, 1- 
to n . . .  5-speed standaurd 
on 244-ton, available on 
144- ia d  2-ton.

A Dodge "Job-R ated' truck is engi
neered at the factory to  fit a specific
job, save you money, last longer.✓
Every un it from engine to  rear axle 
is "Jo i-frato /” —factory-engineered to  
haul a specific load over the roa^s you 
travel and a t  the speeds you require.

Bvert unit that S C r rO R T S  the load

—frame, axles, springs, wheels, tires, 
and o thers—is engineered right to  
INTOvide the strength and capacity 
needed.
Brery un it  f/kaf M O VBS the  lo a d  —
engine, clutch, transmisBion, propel
ler shaft, rear axle, and o th m  —is 
engineered right to  meet a  particular 
operating conditioo

OODBt
TRUCK

HART M OTOR C OMP ANY
Ml H as.S. i s Mili.ItltiiiM tr.

I I  Ida W M I » a .l  M e

c a ^  FotIw a 
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Ha german News
Mn. Gates of Waco, Texas, is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Gamer, and Mr Garner this week

Mrs Rilla McGuire of Las Vegas 
has been a houseguest of Mr. and 
Mrs H. J. Steinberger this week.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 
and Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Woolf 
left Tuesday for Las Cruces, where 
Mrs. Woolf and Mrs. Hinrichsen at
tended the annual convention of 
the W. S. C S

Mrs Edna Burck received word 
Monday that her son, W. J. Burck. 
of Santa Cruz, won first place in 
a Toastmasters Club contest which 
waa held on Saturday evening at

No. 1712

IN THE PROB.\TE COURT OF 
EDDY COLT>rrY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
L \ THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL .AND 
TESTAMENT OF 
CARL RAY CUN
NINGHAM Deceased

NOTICE OK DATE FOB 
PROVING WILL 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice IS hereby given that an 

instrument purportmg to be th e ' 
l.ast Will and Testament of Carl 
Ray Cunningham, Deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court the 10th day of May, 1951, 
at 10:00 A. M.. and that the office 
of the Probate Judge at Carlsbad. 
Eddy County. State of New Mexico, 
has been fixed as the day, time 
and place set fur hearing proof of 
said Last Will and Testament, and 
to determme whether or not said 
purported Will be admitted to 
probate.

Any person or persons wishing 
to enter objections to the probate 
of said Last Will and Testament 
are hereby notified to file their 
objections in the office of the 
County Clerk for Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before the time 
set for said hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
this 9th day of April. 1951.
{SE.AL) B. A WILCOX,

County Clerk and Ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

3(Mt F 3«

I.N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAME.NT OF |
JE.ANETTE W'lLLIAM- j No. 1896 
SON SPE.\CER, i
DECEASED J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS hereby given that the 

undersigned have been appointed 
as Executors of the Last Will and 
Testament of Jeanette Williamson 
Spencer, deceased, by the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi
co and have qualified as such.

All persons havuig claims againet 
said estate are notified to file and 
present the same within six (6) 
months from the 6th day of April. 
1951, the date of the first publica
tion of thu  notice, as provided by 
law, or the same will be barried.

Van Henderson.
Freda Spencer Henderson, 

Executors 
28-4t-F-34

Lot Alamos. He will represent 
that section at a contest to be held 
at Albuquerque Saturday evening

Mrs. Jim Langenegger was hoa- 
te u  at an enjoyable canasta party 
honoring Mrs. M T Brown on 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Jim Michelet 
Shortcake, ice cream with straw 
berries, and coffee were served at 
the close of the afternoon. Those 
sharing this lovely compliment 
with Mrs. Brown were Mmes. Gates, 
of Waco, Texas, Rilla .McGuire of 
Las Vegas. H. J Steinberger, Wil 
son Hart. Dub Hardin, J. W. Lang
enegger, Roy Choat, Homer May
berry, John Garner, Jim Michelet, 
and Jim Langenegger.

W. R. Goodwin and daughter. 
Mrs Bill Langenegger, returned 
Friday of last week from Temple. 
Texas, where Mr. Goodwin went 
through a clinic

Cliff Helms who has been at a 
Roswell hospital for treatment, 
was taken to El Paso Friday of 
last week to consult a bone spe
cialist.

Mrs H. H. Shofer is reported to 
have stood the trip to Bardwell, 
Texas quite well and will go 
through the clinic soon.

There will be a Sunday school 
revival at the Baptist Church next 
week, with Rev. D. A. Benson in 
charge. Rev. V E. McGuffin of 
Artesu will lead the song service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and 
children. Sharon and Ronald, of 
Snyder, Texas, and Mrs. and Mrs 
Emmett Goodwin of San Diego. 
Calif., were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sims 
Mr and Mrs John Sims and child
ren also vuited Mrs. Sim’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Lamb.

E C. Smith, who has been hos
pitalized in Roswell, is now able 
to be at home.

A "kidnap breakfast" was sened 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
on Tuesday morning at the legion 
hut. A good attendance of "kid
naped" guests attended.

The Rainbow .Assembly presented 
a lovely program at a regular meet
ing of the O.E S. on Wednesday 
evening Refreshments were serv 
ed to the girls by Eastern Star 
members, who could not attend the 
rest of the meeting of the chapter. 
Later Mrs Jim Michelet paid V  
official visit as district instructor 
to the Hagerman O E S. and at the 
close of the meeting the hostes
ses. Mmes. Tom McKinstry, J. W.

Wiggins, Lloyd Harshey and Don 
Strixner, served refreshmenU.

Mrs. Elmer FYanklln the former 
Sara Beth Mathews, and son have 
been visiting in Hagerman en route 
from Riverside. Calif., to Rankin, 
Texas, where she will stay with
her parents while her husband is 
overseas.

Hagerman friends motored to 
Roswell Tuesday afternoon to at
tend the funeral of W. E. Mount- 
castle, 90, who died Sunday at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs Rich 
ard Lowe, after an illness of sev
eral weeks. Mr. Mountcastle who 
was a pioneer cattleman of this 
section before retiring He was the 
father of Mrs. E. E. Lane, Jr., 
formerly of Hagerman. now of Al
lison, Colo., who has been at Ros

well with her father for some time, 
during his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Cump- 
sten have announced the birth of
a son at Sterling, Colo., where the 
family has resided since leaving 
Hagerman. The baby is a grand
son of R. W. Cumpsten, Hagerman 
postmaster, and Mrs Cumpsten, 
and a great grandson of Mrs. H J. 
Cumpsten.

Mrs. A. B. Deter, who has been 
having eye surgery at El Paso, 
came in Tuesday for a visit at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ramon 
V.’elbom, Mr. Welbom and daugh
ters.

I Eastern New Mexico I Collegiate Rodeo 
jWill Open Tonight

Sixteenth annual rodeo, sponsor
ed by the agriculture club of East
ern New Mexico University, opens 
at 8 tonight in the Roosevelt Coun
ty Fairgrounds at Portales.

There is to be a rodeo parade 
I in Portales at 1 tomorrow after- 
noon with the second and final 

' rodeo show beginning one hour 
' later.
I Russell Price, chairman of the 
{special events committee, made the 
announcement.

Some M  million American adults gj^eluding AUska, the most west- 
are enrolled in some form of edu- j jriy point of the United States is 
cational classes. —-—

Sonse 5.8 per cent of all acci
dents to the person happen to the 
eyes, it is estimsted.

I Cape Alva, Washington.

IN THE PROBATE COURT O f 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF [ Ne. 1708
W. B. McCRORY.
Deceased. J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned, KATHRYN L 

McCRORY, has been duly appoint
ed as ancillary executrix of the 
Last Will and Testament of W. B. 
McCrory, deceased, in the above 
court, and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims sgainst 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same as provided by 
law within six (6) months from

the 6th day of April 1061. Um date 
of the first publication of this 
Notice or the same will be barred.

The addreu of the Ancillary 
Executrix for service of process, as 
required by Uw, is Kathryn I. Me-

a iu m  ,

Crory, c/o Bryant 
deck. attom e>r;t’̂ * L  
BuUding. Montro.,* c& J I  

KATHRYN L 
Ancillai^

DR. ESTHER SEALE
Ig Very Hxppy to Announce the 

Reopening of Her Office at 
521 West Main — Phone 375 
Please Call for Appointment 

Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.; 2 to 6 P. M.

A LIFT FOR LIFE!
N O  O TH IR  DRINK 

PICKS YO U  UP L IK I

DR. RIPPER

SEIVIVG
)HCHI.\E

REPAIRS
A Serv Ice Represeatative of

S I N G E R
SEWI.VC MACHI.NE CO.
SI0t] W. Mennod. Carisbsd 

Phone 11I5-J

« ill Be in 

ARTESIA
If you need serTice on eny 
make sewing machine mail 
the coupon to the ebove ed- 
dress. Our expert SINGER 
repairman will do tho rest.

—F re e  W r i t te n  E a t i m a t ^

P lease c a ll

S I N G E R
SEHING MA( HI>E (0.

KEMPTOONS
BY: LOWE WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

“Gonna Call Kemp Lumber Company about them dem repairs 
right now!"

K e m p  L u M s t R ' G D M P n N Y
L U M B E R  a  BUILDING M A T E R IA L

There i s  a Material D i f f e r e n c e

PHONE 14 4 N ROSELAWN AVE.

Fruits
PLUMS
Monica Choice

^ I c
No. tV i  tin

GRAPEFRUIT 99c
Glenaite No. 2 tin

FRUITS FOR SALAD 91c
Libbya .  No. 3#) glaaa

BLACKBERRIES 99c
Cains - No. 2 tin «

BOYSENBERRIES 90c
BaUad . No. 303 tin

‘i s r

S teH w S S S ^ S W S h m prlcet

caa SftVI TOD MONEY•  •  •

. . .
i .  V I

PEARS
Highway

- A h '

No. 2Vj Un

BLUEBERRIES 90c
Stewarts .. No. 3## Un

STRAWBERRIES 25<

You save more when every thing you buy is priced low7 
T hat’s why we say compare prices on all items—not just a few "specials.” See 
how Safeway’g prices are right—right down the line. Start with the items 
listed here. They are typical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway 
tha place for regular savings. Shop Safeway and sava.

MARGARINE 
SHORTENING 
ORANGE JU K E

Dalewood, Colored, q u a rte rs__________ •____________pound

Mrs. Tucker’s ________________________________3 lb. Tin

Vegetables

Bel Aire, Fresh F rozen________ 1___________ 6 oz tin

Miscellaneous
ASPARAGUS
Sunny Skies Gr and White ........................pic tin 33*
GREEN BEANS
Gardenside rut No. 2 tin 14*
WAX BEANS
SUlwell rut ................No. 2 tin 19*
CORN
Cream style golden, Gardenside No. 2 tin 17*
HOMINY
Uncle WUliam .  ... .. No. 2 'j  tin 14*
NEW POTATOES
Stokely No. 303 tin 12*
TOMATOES & GREEN CHILE
Valley or .Mountain Pass __  No. 1 Un 16*

BUSY BAKER
Crackers 1 lb box

SHORTENING
Royal Skfin, pure vegetable

COFFEE
Edwards, reg, drip or percolator

3 lb Un

1 lb Un

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Pirate O’ Gold . 1 lb ctn

COOKIES
•Merchant Clipper 11 oz bos

VAP-O-RUB
VIcki ........ V ' l  oz jar

RICE FEAST
Kitchen Art

Spreads
HONEY
Powells

PEANUT BUTTER
Real Roast

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box .....  .........

DEVILED HAM
Underwood «.».

CHEESE SPREAD
Pineapple Kraft _... ................

MARGARINE
AUsweet, Nucoa or Parfcay

DEVILED TUNA
Crescent

Preserves and Pickled FtHtds 
GRAPELADE
Welch ___

CHERRYLADE
Welch Chopped ................

DILL PICKLES
.Sliced American

RIPE OLIVES
Early California, small

STUFFED OLIVES
Libbys

JELLY
Blatkberry-Appic, Valamont

3 oz tia

1 lb glau

1 lb glaw

22 oz jar

No. 1 tia

3 oz glass

flz  Pkg

Meats and Fish CHEESE POTATO CHIPS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 27*In Barbecue Sauce .  5 ox tins

ROAST BEEF HASH 49*Cudahy 16 oz tin

WIENERS in Barbecue Sauce 37*Oscar Mayer . . 14 oz tin

CODFISH FLAKES 25*B and .M 10 oz Un

SARDINES 17*Prince Paul .  ........ No. W tin

TUNA 37*Light .Meat, Torpedo ... _.. . 7 oz Un

SALMON 81*Libbys, Red . . ........... No. 1 taU

Supper Club

OLD DUTCH
Cleanser

2^4 oz pkg
each

ORANGE JUICE
Minute Maid, frozen 6 oz tin

SHOE POLISH
Shlnola paste, all colors

12 01 glass

Home Necessities
BROOMS
Bridget ,

WIZARD WICK
Spring Bouquet deodorizer

ALUMINUM WRAP
Wearever or Reynolds

CLOTHES PINS
Cartons of IVj dozen

6 oz btl

roll

ctn

Lean, center cuts

HADDOCK FILLETS
51’

5!h 
57*

SLICED BACON
Boneless, pan ready

FRESH FRYERS
Grade A dressed and drawn

WIENERS
Skinless, all meat

SHORT RIBS
From Govt, inspected Beef

Corn King lb.
pound

pound

pound 49*

SIRLOIN STEAK
I'.S. Choice grade mature grainfed Beef

CHEESE
l/onghom, full cream

lb.

lb

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO L m r r  q u A N n riE S !

NO SALES TO DEALERS! SAVE AT SAFEWAY
V,
t
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